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At one extreme are those who contend that the 
successful complelion 01 a teacher preparation 
program is an illdicatOf of quality. At the other 
are those who assert thaI teacher preparation is 
a meaningless hurdle, unduly restricting the 
flow of "high quality~ human resources 10 the 
teaching labor market 
Lateral Entry To 
Teacher Education: 
Impact on Labor 
Quantity, Quality 
and Student Equity 
by aettye MaePh8 11-Wilco~ and Lynn K. Bradshaw 
/\Ilamati.e routes to teache r certificalion Moe t>ecoma 
p<>pu lar again. By 1990. al but ooe state. Arkan.aas, tIaC! {)( 
was consklerlng en al ternat ive ce rtilic at lo n program 
(F<IISlnlze r. 1990). One oItl><l most popu"" a~",nativll ceruli· 
catiOro SI.ategies is tna 18t" r81 ""try prog.am. &nd ea~~ ~e<. 
!lions 01 ~ llave been described el$ewI>e'e (MacPiIIIli-WiIco>. 
and Ki19, 1988) 
Alte,native c.~,hC81>On programs 8." labor 'suH.c.efM:y 
policies" . InIended to ack!r$Ss teacher s.hortag6 whrCh hI~ 
oaured perOxlcely I/lroughout the /"Ostofy 01 public ecIuC:a1IOn 
(S«Iak. 198iI) Earloer poIbe$ established pgkies whrCh pro-
~ided k" provriOO<'lal endo~emenl. approved out·ot-lleld 
auor,pr'IIIntl, and emergenev licensure progr~m$ as means tor 
Incre&l"'ll ttoe e~oyWe I.bo< pool . 
Conce-rn abOOl teaet>er quality escalates Qften kli<>Mng 
the aClOlltion 01 alt&"'atill(! «rtiflcal.ion program$. thuS mli<lrlg 
'q.Je.lity" B pers<Slent ISSue "' lhe hjsto<y of ed<.Jcalion (LQnoe. 
19~1 . For exa,,,,"e. · provisiooa l OO<1if~ti(l!1" poIlOe$ and out· 
oI'hl ~ "$Ig~me nt pfac1ices 01 lhe 1970s l)ecamc t&'lI'lt& of 
criticiam when the e.te~\ of the practice was mello public. 
Ae<:'ell it~tiorl ~tand8 'cis were l ;.ghlMed and leg i lJati~. man-
\la tcs wc" I~trodueed to reduce the proportion.te time ~ 
leacllfr mlgl1l be ass;gned out· <>I·liekl without jeoper<lillng 
.e<:redit~bOn I tatus. In other wOO-ds. -'OOr "quali1y pot;ci." 
_eadopted 10 ~'" aQ8ins1 me anticipated erosion 01 ~A' 
room prodlX:l"'''Y reliUltlfl\llrom the """'II< adopIion 01 e "'sviti. 
ciency polrev'" 
8enye MaePhalt- Wi!cox, Professor, North carotlna 
S1ale Un;\f9fslly 
Lynn K. Bradshew. Nash County School Distrlcl 
Educallcn81 Considerations, Vol. 20, No.2, Spring 1993 
The pererrial and proxi mal nIIture 0I1i>ese evenl' r/;\leal. 
the constant tens"", beI_ tf\OMS 10 balar"OCe lI\e dema<"od lor 
enough tear::her$ to "toa~ lIChoOf" ";th 8s&ureroce tlla! $jullenl. 
wi" reo::eiwI "~ instn.oction ... hen they are in school. They 
.1"" luslrato the Prlle<en1ia1 ~..., pl/lc;ed on te_ prepara-
toon program$. and how 1hoH ....... s .re stOIIed and compm-
miMd by chang;,g demogr~ ~ .... roc. labor market. and 
poIiacal ClfaJrnstanr::es. 
At one 8l<lrerne .... lho$e ... ho contend !hat Ih8 .,. 's~J 
<;OrnpI<Itioo of a t<tachet ~flItIQr1 poogram .. an indiclltor of 
quatity (Fei~_'. t99O; E""rstOn. Hl\ ... ley. and Zl<>Ini<. 
1985). a ~".w 01 $8""'1 51<11 in lhe dll&Sr"I):)m !hat wil lrans· 
tale inlo better . tudent OUtQ:lmlll. At llle other ere those Who 
8$-' tt1at leacher pre~ ratiOn i$ a mear"ingless hurdle , Lndu ly 
re~tri<:tin~ the flow of ·high qua lil.".. human ' esources to the 
tcllch ifl!l lahor market IJoI'tISOn, 1989). T~ too'"OO bot_on 
thllS. po$iti(l!1s . coupl!KI ... ith a cha ..... I"'" ~o nte.1. results in 
poIicje. which oscil late t>etw,*", the competing cor.ee rn aoo.J1 
"bot" oufficiency and Quali ly Wilh some periodic:i\v, "" ... ver· 
~rIS 01 01<1 poIlOes .,ten~&d to wid&n Of "I"""'" tile ga!~ to 
le_g ptt$>tionf, a'" establis.l>ed, end 80 ~ if wi1h present day 
lateral 8fltry policies. 
This lime . suslained teact!e, $hO~ages (Weaver, 1979; 
HaggS1rom. Datrq---Harnmortd & Gritsm.r. I988) and widely 
fIO\Of>OOA reports !hal me "best and brI{to1est" teachers were 
no! enle.ing or rem&rnrng in !he CiaUtOOr'll (Wea ........ 1981 ; 
Sct1IecMy & V<IIl<:e. 1961 . 1982) tpIIfked efforts 1<1 increase !toe 
.... of 11><0 teaduOll labOr" pool. Now "alternative .culn' 10 
teaching . made poI&i:ole Oy 110. Iale.al entry poIoco .... oIlhe 
taro 1900s and 1990s (M acPhal~Wi'oo. & t<;,g. 1988; MCTE, 
1990; Feiolritw<, 1990). tl!)<$8d qIIIcIo.l)'. But. tt1is time the suffi · 
ciency policy Ila~ a r.ew 1"; 61 . 
Prol>OflGnts contended thai in add 'tlon to improving t"" 
5\JppI~ 01 teadle",. laleral entry pe> icles als<> would improye 
the "quality" ot the teachong taoor POOl (Smith. Nystrand. Ruch, 
G ideonse. 8. Carlson , 1985). They urged that with sl1ort, 
intense t,airwlg, th e more hj~hl)' q~1ed per""". Pf'IP3rOO for 
other labor marke ts could enler the t .. ~hing ran~s and 
impr""" sc!Iool ""rlormance. Propoo .rts o;:Iearly assumed 1toat 
teacher ..u:abon it nol a ~alue·.dde-d &nll1fllrise, and thai 
""rsons ... ho ""ler leacher edUc.~on and stay in tho class· 
room ,aally do rep.esao'lI human capital .esources of lowe, 
quality lllan is ct\a,aaerisbc 01 1*801" In othe< labor pools. 
To eJCamrne the 1!aIi<ily 01 ~ ilSSu"""",ns an expIof-
atory compar_ ana/ySIS 01 tradilionaly an<IlOIt9tnalively 00.· 
bf,ed ~fS\-yeat leacher!l w"" COIIduc:ted. The COf"IC"ptua/ ffame· 
work ~ding the o-wet;gatiOr'l wU d8fWed lrom IIoman capital 
Itleory. It is a stud)' 10. whicl1 data _e di!loc1At to ob!ain. and ~ 
represents ifllXlnaflt knowledge 10 tile field. pani<:(jta~y .... ,It> 
'e5!'S<l to rewurce equity lOr atudenli. For tl_ .easons, the 
$t~ seems to warrant bOth rapid replalloo In Ofher .tates 
end expansion to include additional "teacher quality'" variables . 
Th e informatioo ~nerated w~1 t>e usefu l in tll$ f",mutation of 
future teacher certili<:al ion policies all(! \tl$ improvement of 
teach", preparation programs. 
Human Capital Theory: Conteplual UIlcler~nnings 
Schultz (1 971) OeIin!KI ~uman cap,tal 8$ the skills and 
knowIlKIge """",,,ed as a ,eSUli of debrate "",,~nts In 
(lducatioo. He as.sert!KI that the 'l8lue of one. capital varies 
WIlh mft way ~ is used. U Ige. and the eI1ects 01 dep'ec.atlon. 
()I)8QIes(:ence. Md suppty and _nd. Hence human r:aprtaI 
theory SuggestS \hill labor pooIrt can btl incruSftd by ftJq)tlnd· 
;ng the type 01 e<i.JcatiQnallnYtilmetllS ... hoeh enable persons 
to enter a specific I~bo< mark". This i. eonsoSI<'Iflt with the 
in!~t 01 latera! ""try poIi;iu to n;,ease 1M 31"" 0111>9 leach-
.,g labor pool 
, 
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However, human capital th eory also warns that iocreasing 
the size 01 the laoor pool withoot rational restric1ions may affect 
the value of one's cap ital in that laoor matket. To the degr .... 
that one 's investment I n educat ion does not ma tch th e 
demands C>I the spedfic laoor market, lhe qLJa ,ty C>I one's COIl-
l rioolion w~1 be afteclM negal;"e~. The value o! lhal co nlrioo-
1100 is produclillily, a measure whoch Is fraught with difticulty on 
education jMacPha-.-Wi)cox ano King, 1008) 
Research ", educatioo , like research on O!l1er human ser-
vice professiorl$, can not attest unequivocally to the produCliv~y 
of difterenti ally prepared teacher edllca'~ rs. In the absence of 
such ~rIOwledge, and ""thoot adequate measures of ~iv. 
ity, status variables s<.>Ch as grad~ point averages, SAT, GRE 
and mandatory state t<lSl SCOlllS , daiSroom pc rtorm~nce rat-
ings, teacher M itudcS,and other iMir<)Gj measures, such as 
employabi lity in other labor marl<ets, are u.ed to a.%ess the 
quality o! human capital .. educaloo markets. TIl<lse measure-
ment inadequacies make ~ imparalive to bG ~igent and vigi-
tam about th e lIOO and intarpretal ion of such measures . Tt>ey 
have tll<l capacity to sll99"st validity where flOOa exists. 
The study reported hera suHers from tf)esa same mea-
suremenl limitatioos. It is '-""qlle. howeyer, in iIs use of multiple 
proXl' measures 10 f Quality. and it is the first stu c!y", this state 
to employ ~ field-based measure of teacher quali!y. ~ is unique 
a lso ;., that it examines quantity, qIIality, and eq uity effects of 
an altemati'o'e oM~icati on ~ioy. 
Met~o<lorogy 
NortM Caroli na embraced lateral entry programs as an 
a ltemative 10 trad itiona l certification in 1985 an~ expanded it in 
19S0. These changes provided the opportllrlity to conceptual· 
ize an~ conduct thi s pre·experi mental statio-group study. The 
p<Jrposes 01 the investigation were to cOl1"llare the proponion-
ate numbers 01 ~ifferentlal ly prepa red teaohers in both groups 
an<t in selected classes of school districts and to assess the 
-qIIanlity and Qua li1y of human capital- emt>odied in traclitiona l ~ 
and all€ rn atively C<lrtified first-year teachers . 
The re were two classe s 01 latera l entry teachers . One 
ente red teaching throogh the state's Modified Cerlificalioo Pro-
gram. whioh enabfed local school d ist ric1s to previde training 
and recommend cenilication for flOO-tead1 er educalion gradu-
ates. The other entered teachir.g as members oT the Teach fQf 
America national program in which they were selected and 
a ttended a summer institute to prepare them to leach. 
Descriptive statistics were used to assess gene-ral differ-
eoces between the tra<fttk:o"lal and a ltern aliwfy certified teach· 
ers. School d isllicts we re classified four ways in order to exam· 
f>e the distrib<ition ot altemative~ ce ~iroOO teachers . First. tMy 
were c lass ified according to the district"s socio-economic 
advantage ment, then dlW ic t accreditatio n status, abi lity to 
recru il new teachers, and finatly accord ing '0 district s i ;:~. 
National Teacher E.aminatlon CQfe Baltery and area e<nrr1ina-
tion SC<,)res a long wilh teacher pertormance app raisal rating s 
deri\ied from a mandatory eighHunction state-wide evalualion 
system were the designated meaSures o! -qLJaIity". Status vari-
ables were collected from the arct\ival files of IhG Stata Eooc3-
l iO<1 Agency and job pe rtQ rmaoce data we", requ<lSled fr"", 
loeal school districts. To add ress tho twin issues o! .... ffidancy 
and q<Jality of tne labor pool. the outa were sorted into two 
groups. Theso two grC>UpS Of taachers then were clesc ri l:>ed 
and diffe rences betwean tll<lm wO ra tasted at the .[15 level of 
si?"ftC~""". 
Find ings 01 the Study 
01 tl"lC 2.191 first-ti me oortifiM leachers in North CarcA ina 
t)Otween May 1. 1990 an<l Aprit 30,1991 . 8T.5 percent were 
QraduatGs of approved tGachQr education progra ms and 
18,4 pefG<l nt entered leachi"'.llhrougM an alternative cMitica-
tion route. Among the a lternatively certified group (N_403) 
were those who were prov isionall ~ cert ified through a slate 
sanctioned modified celtif;cal ion program operated by loca l 
unilS jN=374) and members aT lI1e Nanh Carolina Teach lor 
America Group (N=29). 
The sample (N=2.TST ) used in this study i!l smaller than 
the actua l PO<> of persons hoKing initia l teaching ce ~ificllies 
during the time of Ihis study (N=.2,332). Thi s >s due to several 
factors. Sc-me teachers were not e"l)loyed in No~h Carotina 
by M~y T, 1991 jN=4SS). and counselors , soo al workers and 
schQ{J 1 psyChOlogists we re exc luoed de liboratoly from th o 
sample. Simiar ~. the ful l contingent of late ra l entry teach ~r3 
j N ~ 403) cou ld not be usod for "acn statist ical avaluation 
because a crite rion measura was not av~ il abl e for som~ 01 
them. For c<ample , only 154 cA the laleral entry teach<l", ha<l la,,,,, the NTE . The "'her 249 we", oot r9Qui re<! to compl.te 
t!1is examination unt. a~er the period duriog whoch this study 
was cOfldtded. 
The tmpact of Laterat Entry On Labor S~fficiency 
Latera l en try teachers for wh om dala were avai lable 
(N _345) were roore likety to t:>e mate. OOf1-whita and older Illan 
their traditionally certi fied cou nterpa rts lor whom data were 
obta in able (N ~ I736) . Alr;can-AmeMcan females constituted 
8.9 and 14.5 percent of the traditional and alternatively certified 
groups, respective~. For African-American males the perC<lnt-
ages we re 1.4 an~ 9.8, respectively. In all age categories up to 
65, except lor less t!1 an 25 years , the proportion 01 altemative~ 
oe~ified teachers was greate r than that fQf traditional y cetllfied 
teachers. 
Lateral entry teaohers were hired in a ll subject areas with 
higher proportions th an wou ld be expecte d by chance In 
foreign language, dance, and vocational education teaching 
pos it ions. The largest pa rc entages 01 alternative~ certified 
teachers were hired to teach Sc ience (10.2%). Foreign Lan-
guage (28.5%), An (8.4%). and Exceptiooal Children (10.4%). 
B~ comparisoo, the largest percentages of traditionaljl cenilied 
teachers were employed to teach elementary classes (32.2%). 
EnglishlLanguage Arts (11.7%) , SOCial Stl.<.fles JTO.6%), and 
Exceptiooal ChH(jren j T1 %1. 
First-year, traditionally cert ified teachers were propo r· 
lionate~ roore l ike~ to be employe<! in ~ istricts '"pMing avt)(-
age to least difficu lty in recruitment, that were meeting accredi-
lation standa rds. and were classified as having ave rage Or 
ai)ove average levels of oocio-econornOC a(tvanto90m<)nt. TIl<ly 
were concentrat~o in Oi. tricts r~porting between 2,500 and 
25.000 stl.<.fent • . 
Lat~ ra l entry teachers ware s';lnificant!y overrepre..,ntad 
in smallor d i.tricts reporting moSt d",Hicu lty in recrUiting adG-
quate numbers of toachers. TIl<ly wera ()()nG<lntrated in dil;tric1s 
ranging from 2 ,500 to 9,999 in "" r~l mem, too smaiar sd>Ool 
units. A groator proportkm of lat~ ro l entry t~ache~ than wwld 
ha\M) been expected by cllance we", hired "' school disllicl$ 
whiW we", below average in sodo-econorrtic a<wa ntaqement 
and that failed 10 meet state accred itation standa rds. 
In summary, the labor sufficiency po lioy had differentia l 
impacts based on race, gender, and age of members at the 
teac1>ing poat Late ral entry te~che rs wara more liKely to b<l 
e-mpIoyed by small school districts finding it difficult to meruit 
parsonnel and in districts wi1h h;gher leveis 01 sodo-eoonomic 
disadvantagemenl, d istricts with signilicantly greate r student 
needs. Lateral enlry leachers we re significant~ more ,Kely to 
be emp"yed in schoof distric1s whd we re pe~ormi n 9 below 
stand ard with respect 10 accreditatoo status. Boca""e lateral 
entry teachers are more concenlra t!>(/ in d istricts I'Iith hi gh 
need populations thai are already rIOt pc rtormirog wei . ques-
toos ot qua.ty become"""" critical in an absolute sense and 
wotn respect to equily. 
Edr.JC<llional ConsideraliOflS 
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The Impact 01 Lateral Entry on lIIoor Qua lity 
Differences belween mean NTE Proless.i<>nal KnowllXlgo 
scores lor altematively and traditiooall)' ce~aied teacher" were 
oot sigr'ificantly d ifferent. However. the re was a tendency for 
lat",al entry teacl1ers to have lower mean SCoras on SUbject 
area exams in ele<nentary e<J ucation. 1)ioIog~ , general scierx:<l, 
af)j math . They demonstrated higher mean S<X>nl. than tradi -
tional~ certifi ed leac/1e rs in Engt;&h. Art. F r~nch . ar<J Spa .. &h , 
Mean SCO res on the NTE C<>rnr"".'Ikation Skill and General 
Kno",ledg~ for late,al entry teadlers we re significantly higher 
than those for traditionally CenifiGd teachers , Them were s!!}:'lifi _ 
ca nt interactIOn eHects wIth gend~ r and ethn Ocity, Scores w",e 
hrgneSl fo r l a t er~ 1 entry males , and t~ay wera lowe , for 
Afric1!n-Am9ficarn;, HI)I'o'evar, lateral entry African-A.mericans 
swroo higher than did traditiooa l y cartitied African-Amer>::ans, 
Th ese fndin ~. are COO';51oot with those reported in ellher stud-
i~. of alte rnatively teacl1ers (Comen, 1984; Cooper-Shoup, 
!988; POCk, 1955 ; Sd1echter, 1987; Huttoo , 1987). 
Tne variance wi thi n groups on these scores was pat -
t9fned. In all cases, the variance was wide r for the late(aI ootry 
teachers , Ttoe g(eatesl varIance was in General Knowledge. 
fol<owed closely by Communication Ski ll. aoo then Profess ional 
Knowledge. For Specia lty Area Sco res, tradiliooally certified 
teache rs Qutpertormed lateral emry teache rs in Elementary 
Edt>Oatlon, Sc ience, Math , and Physjca l Educatioo . Lateral 
entry t_rs performed better in Eng 'sIl , Social Studies. Art, 
and Foreign Languages. Variance was greater an'){JI'IQ the lat-
eral entry leachers in all areas except Er>g~sh, Social Studies , 
aoo Phys " a l Education. 
Mean scores for al eight fu nctions on the N.C. TPAI were 
wall above the "at standard" (3.0) raMg lor botn groups , an~ 
they we re oot sjgn ificantly diHe rent However, $C(>r1!'S fo r aile.-
natively cenified teachers w"'e ~>gI1tly lOwer 00 $Ix of the ll>gl1t 
func!ions 00 the TPAI (Stu~ent Behavior. Il'IStnxtion~ 1 Pr~"" n ­
tatioo, Instructiooa l Feedbad<, Facili tat lllg Instructi"" , C<>m-
mun >::ati ng in the Educational Environment , and Pertorma""'" 
ot Noo-tnstructiooal Dllties.). In two oI ttoe functionS, "m anag e-
ment 01 instructiorral tim e' and "in WC>Ctiooa l monitoring- !haro 
were no differences between the ~ 
When the perfo rmance $CO""S we ... diMggr"9ated to di!;-
lirg.Jish betw~en MO<J lfi ed Certification Ptan (MCP) and Teach 
Fo r America (TFA) groops , diffe renc~s wcr~ sharper. TFA. 
scores were much lower thM tho ... for MC? ar<J tractitionally 
cert ifi ed teachers on Student B~~a. ior and Faci l it ating 
insltt>Otion and slightly Iowor 00 Instructi onal Fe~dback and 
Non - I nstr~ot i o n a t dut ies, However, the TFA group scored 
higher than MCP alXl traditiooa Ay CGrtified teachers 00 Instft.<}-
lioml Presentation. 
Thfl lmpact of Lateral Entry on Student Equily 
Student eqJity refers to fairness " the quantit)t aM qualit)t 
ell s.etvices receilled by school ct1lldren. Vertical equity standa rds 
make dear that s.etvices afforded childron shooJ ld b<l in accord-
ance with their educational needs, The u"","rlyng assumption it; 
ihat students vary" the< r need fo r educational resourceS J tl><ly 
ar e 10 attain simila rly with rega rd to school ~Is , 
To c.plore tM impact Of lateral ootry policies 00 student 
equity, ana lysis of varianco was used 10 as"" ," l1>e dist ritlution 
of ·q~a l ity' embodie d in tM ~uman capi!al of latera l ent ry 
ICacher$. NTE S<::O re. and PG rlormance appraisal ratings for 
lateral entry teachers in d ifferent types of school dlStrtcts were 
compared . It was aswm~d that a state computed measure o! 
school d i$tr<;t OOGkl-ooooornic act.-antagement, failure lo meet 
accroditatioo standa rds. size, and dinicu lty in recru inng teach-
0rS wOre vo lk! inDices 01 differentia l educatklnal needs among 
students" those di stricts. 
A higher p roponlon of lateral entry teachers than would 
have been e'peeled by chance wtlre hi red in schoof districts 
",hich were beiow average Tn socio-ecooomic atlvantagement, 
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fa' e<:! to mool accr~d itation standarcJ5, experier>eed di/f"ult)t., 
altracti"ll now teachers , and wer~ raiativel~ small (2 ,500 to 
9.999 students). 
Main effoc!8 for school distri ct socio-economoc a<!vantage· 
""'n~ abi 't)t to roo'",l ""1'1 teachers, and size were "'Qnificant 
for Comm~nicatio n and General Knowledge scores, These 
SC{lres tended to ~e ~ ig her for lateral entry teachers when 
compared to traditionally cetlified teachers. except in small dis-
tricts where they were lowe<, 
T he interactioo effect 01 schoo distr" t si,e and certifica-
tion type was significant lor the Professiooal K,mwle<Jge tast. 
as were the main effeC1s of socio-~conomic advantagement 
and ttoe aUty to recruit new teachers. In large (25,000+ stu_ 
doots) and smaH districts «2.500 st\Xlents) the profeS$i()r'l3t 
knowledge ooora ",as lower fo r late ral entry teachers than it 
was for traditionally ce~if ied teachers. In the medium me diS-
tricts (2.500 to 24.999 $l\ldenl$) the moan professional kl'l(twl_ 
edge scores were higher for lateral ootry teaChers 
tn d ist ricts betow avarage in wckl-ecoroom>:: advMta~e­
r<>e nt , lateraf ent ry tcaCM r$ scorc~ h"M r than traditiona lly 
ce rtified teac ner$ on the professiona l '<l'I(twlOXlgtl t~ "t. They 
scomd lower in diSlricts of averag8 or ~ sOOo·wooomic 
advantagemen1. 
Latera l M try teac~e," outSGo red traditiona tly certified 
t eJCMrs On professional knowledge in d i stricts repo rting 
average alXl roost diffiwlt)t in recruilil1\J new teachers. n l<ly 
s.corod lower in districts repo~ing Ii "'" d ilficulty in rocrui~ ng 
MW!<'lacho<s, 
Perlormonce apprai sa l ratin~s (TPAI scores) a lso were 
uwd to compare "",,"-lit)'" variation between iateral entry and 
tracli!ionally certified teochGrs. TPAI scales 9IlC00lpass uso 01 
il15tnxtiooal time, management of stlJdent behavior, qualit)t o! 
instnxtional presentation , Quality of instructiooal monitoring , 
quality of instruotional f .... cIbacl<, ski l in facWtating instructioo . 
cormt un icatioo skills , aoo nor>-instructlonal duties, 
An analysis of TPAI rat ings showed siQni ficant ma in 
elf. cm for school clistrict sockl-ecooom ic disadvantagement, 
abifity to rocfuit teocilers. aCId school clistr<:t size, Scores were 
gGoora lly lOwer 00 all T f'AI functions in all types 01 scfIooI dis-
tricls for lateral ootry teachers, but especialy so in districts with 
~"h Of low advantagement and greatest or least difficulty in 
",cruitin~ te achers, Contrari ly, lateral ent ry teaohers emplo~ed 
by dist r<:ts with ave rage wclo-economic advantagement aoo 
ave rage levels of difficulty recru iting new teachers were rated 
triQller on all of the e9'1t TPAI furictioos, 
More specifically, l1>ere were si9n ificant interadion eHeelS 
with dis">::t disadvantagement, for mana9"ment of instruotiona l 
time and providing instructional feedback. Signi ficant main 
effects were oosetved for management of student behavior. 
instruotiooal presentatioo, instructiooal mooilO rin g, facititllting 
instruction. oomrttun>::ating in an educational envirorrment. and 
aHen dir>g to norHnstructlooal duties, ""th traditionally certified 
teache rs ootpertorm ir>g their lateral entl)' collea~ue$. 
The same pattern of perfotmance he ld in the ana lysi$ 
based 00 district diniculty in rec(u iting new persomel. On ly ir, 
districts experiencing ave rage levels of d ifficu lty d id latera l 
teache r pertotmance ever surpass th at o! traditional y ce rtified 
teachers. 
The main effect of school district $ize was sign lficarlt for 
commun"ating In an educationa l oovlrornte rtt and attending to 
noo"nst ructional duties . Here , both S<Xl rcS wo ... higher tor tra-
ditiooa lly certifi O<:l roachers in la rge schOO di stricts, 
Cone(uslons ftnd Impflc8tlons 
Despite measurement 800 (\(tSiQn limitations. t~ i s is an 
Important study of I.t)(>r sufficiency and quality among t radi-
tiooal and latO)rat (>fItry teac~ars. It expand. thG hGretoforG lim · 
it~~ ope<atronal c1efri!ions of t"acher lat)(>r (jIJality by including 
a liekt ·M.oo pertormance measure, and rt employs multiple 
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"-OU' •• 01 "QUality" 6<>Ih tactics '<>p<9S<Int iml>Ot1Mt ... _ 
IOWarcl1n'O><Ol''"'9 tNt val ...... '" _~.,Q"""" lIt>Ov11 ... _ " 
i1y OJ ".. tNCh"'" i;II)Oo' pool "is ~.nI .ao.o in ~ .n~ 
to _ !he 1i!I0l'I~1 i~ !hal 000 siale policy <;lin ha •• 
on idIooI cl6tricts In th' same slate. 
This s1UdV has clemonsHaled thai "'4hin ono IOUth,rn 
stale. ial8ral entry I)OIlcies do afte<:l1he QUo1rlIIIy oItt1e INdIi'Ig 
labor pool. rHU"' which are consistent with Olner rUseII"h 
(feislrUer. 1990. MacPhail-Wilcox and IGng. 1988. Schuch1er, 
1981). for U'8tr(11e. Ih" OIiJdy r .... ealed thaI ptOpOnion81aly 
mo<e laleral anlry le;>clle .. are hiced by low SOCoo-e<:QhOfhlC, 
small districlS wtIQ " eque~ti)' la~ to mee1 '<:c<ediI8Iion stan· 
t\iI,d$ ElM expe'ienoa!l"lOfe diffb.JtIy in r(I(;f1Jiling IolaCtoe .... Fy,· 
It!erfl1Ote t_ io"!Cfeases ~e most po-onoonced for po-evfoo~y 
und&r·represemed groops IAlrican-Am.oc. ns Md males) snd 
kl r Olde r mnr"r\bo ,. 01 tile genera l lab<lr pool. 1h11 findings corro-
t),J r&te ar"ld exte"d ear li e, reporls Ihal a lternat ive ro utes 10 
teaching attract rno-re miPl() r~~ ear>dOdates IIlan trM itlooa l ptO. 
grams (Bames. Salmo" & Wale , 1986. I1 UI100 , t 987; 
s.:l>eChl&r. 1987: and waN> & Irons. 1990). Furtt>er ... Ie'al ..... oy 
teadlefs nired by theSe dislrict5 I""""" 10 t)o"" tower NTE IHI 
scores IrIO teaClIr'lg P'~<>rrmne<> ratings 1tIan '*" mose fIIred 10 
rno-re advama{led and rug"", perlofmlng dislnct&. 
II is d,fliewll 10 pau,al 001 lhe degrea 10 .... ,cn thase 
~.m "'_ re/Iact _ences in """"""" lor _rna· 
tNeIy c:ertd;.d toao::hers 01 diffemnces in I""cher pMlerenus 
lor di!tuM:I$ In WhIch 10 wort<. It is also 'mposSlble 10 Slate 
~...x:ally 1ha! It"oa quatny 01 lateral ""II'( ....., tradilioNlly 
cehlfood leadlIrI " dilliwent 'n irrSlll.ocbooally YllIid ways. TlwI 
. &."'Iy 01 ......--g i1~ndafd"ed lest soores 101 lin flUljl<lM 1$ • 
COI1~n"i~g pr<!biem. 8nd il is ,'I<!II known t!1al l&rIChIl' j»rIor. 
malICe appraoul l"str\"'_IS and p,ooesses M-;e . I\Q .... n i ttkl 
capac lly lor capluring fine d isc riminat ions in peo10,mar"l(:G 
(M itmen. I 961). 
NOll(!lhI) IUI. tn i5 lata ral antry poli cy does irrerease tile 
leacl1ir"1g ~ ~ in diIItrlcts oft"" cha rOOlerized ... une.llr~(> 
liv. or dif1i<;~ l t work enVIronments . Thus. it doe. $e~m 10 
enhance the sut1lclanq 01 leaching labor. esp'cla lly 10' 
setoclOd cIiI_ at PlIOPIe. H II; pocsib .... I~"". 10 o::on<:UIo thai 
tern eNry Pft9'aITII 0:10 8r"IIWIo society "to ha"" school". BlII. 
.. sufficiency 01 the taachOng labor pool wrlhOUI concern tor lhe 
qu.11Iy at that labor serr;I:JIe1 \Yo thinw not 
TNt $lUO'f o:Ioes not: 011 ... a clear answer It,> ttIe ~ 01 
what III1l8tl _ral entry policies have on !he qually of I .......... 
c;oo _nlS _. However. ~ does !I<.IggeSIlhallaterai enI!y 
~ ano n.dillonally celblled "'ad>ers (IQ display <i1IGr". 
enlial _1ft 01 "qUilliIy" La"'ral entry ~ (IQ _ ~ 
00 lOnIe ponlons 01 national ~ndardi2ed _, rot ~ or 
kno .. n 10 oe a me'surG of teact>ong q"a~ly. Conttarily. Ihalr 
OVGfai P' ~or~ in tile '"tiel<!" was not as posi~V9 as tile pet". 
forma-rICa of t!1e<' Iradito:>nal y COO ified oounto-rparts when the 
critar'oon measure is derived Irom a stalc mar>datoo appraisa l 
inslru ment. To the di!g roo lhat the fie ld n>(Ifts ure-ment should 
haV9 more Yalldily than lhe test soores as job relevant criteria. 
t1>9 ntetpflllation 0I1ir.cjings $IigNly favors Iradil.:>nally cer\ll ied 
t&.lCl"lefS. In other wQr~ tile analySis """'. demoostrale Ir.ac 00 
!IOn'l8 measurel 01 qo.ollily. lateral enjry and Ir.uitionaly certJled 
teaC/>ers (IQ axh,bil ...... tue·adtted"' diHGrances. eY&r1 mough 
many all nol llignolic.lnl Tllese d iltefence. are 10 .. limite<! 
degree valiclated by the ot:oMrvad qwlilalivu cIII_ 1rl"IOrlg 
two daS6e. ot 1a1&r1l1 entry teachers and the panem at perfor· 
mance varinln ".;e,;n IP"'I"'- This provides some confotmllrQn 
01 !he flun'lan e&ptal IhuOIy proposition thai the ..- ot _ ', 
u;ooning .. inke<! to the par1tClJlar labor" """"'" i"l <M1ich one will 
de!rlOY thai caPtaI. WI>91he, 01 not Ihe ... dO~ a!tl~. 
cally in"ll><>l1Mll\..mIi on Ihe maner 01 ;x. ~lIIIldily. le5$ 0)q0.lrY0CaI 
an!<lYt!rs will l"OQulre "". '''Plication of Ihis study ",ing nu:I1 
liner gra.....oo !1IeaSO"n 01 labot -q ..ai t)"", pemaps incUding IIU, 
denl QUlCOIT1GS. 
Thi~ "lJdy COI"llirms the <III ........ ot 1"9<)'11"19 upon sta"".f<I. 
IUd .... """'" I""!h.,. prO<luoe<lI:,o " ... N rE ""d GAE u 
salient and ~alld IlOCalors ot leaeher Qua~ly It doe. $<I by 
demonstr~trng m" irllerj:Keti"" d,ll&reroces 10 the ~ron 01 
QIJ3lny ItIaI re&Un !rom usng Oiller8l'1 standardized test 5CaIos 
,"" w1>en .,sing O~la dra .. n hom CtaslfOOm Ob:lefVallon 
~ 
DesPte the fact !hat Ift~a! enIly te3ChclfS """""" signrl\-
candy hq'oer on !IOn'l8 orne.- 01 _ SIoOridonILOd test. 
1I1.an did lr3di~"""1y certl~.d looet>ef$. "",,'ell d~f ..... ..,.,.; in 
classroom perfOOT1llhc:e in $I>; 01 • teachng ftn::tions favored 
traditionaly ""'Ili!ied lucile". TlI9se I,r.cjings cool'nn .0.1""6' 
(19891 assertoon It>at star>dardizeO Ii/S! lIClOIVS lend 10 be u"re-
lated \(\ .. assrc.om pc<1ormar"lCtl. ~r>d!My COI1!i rm oltler studies 
whid1 repMM ieM pc<\.)gogo::al proficiency among lateral ent..,. 
teachers in the classroom ICiQrridgG. l00<J: Scams. 1989). 
Mo,ecw"r. and parhepe most Importanlly. by com b< ning 
these SSS<lssmcnt. Of ItHi qllllntity and qualily 01 ahemali_el~ 
cerl,fied teachers "';11> mvttipia dass ~lc aHoo$ 01 ochool di!;-
lrit:1$. <htrit>utror\al ir"",w~iea In 1M ~)"" 01 leaching Qbor 
were K:lemified. The mOSI "needy" cl61rir:IS (those Wilh hig>ef 
IeYeIs of o:isadYan1agemon1. smaller si:l:e. liillld ellOIIS 10 mee1 
Sllll. aCCrQdila~on requIrements. arocl perSlSlant difficulty in 
recnJrtlhll adequale numbe .. of IHellers) .... ployed P<QpOf. 
~""'"tely mor" 01 the pool ot lallra! .... trt 'e8cllel$ In_ 
......os. may ........ perlIOOI willi LC6tanloaily nigher CommurW-
CIIIIOn and (;.en ... al Knowledge NTE scores. who perlormoo 
so_at less _I in lhe ciassroom trran dol 0II>er dl$b1C1s. 
Th" implica~OI1S 01 Ihis s\l..Idy lor POky "",I.e«! are rrUU' 
pie. AlMng It>e most imponanl 8Ia lhe need III ca,l)/oAy con· 
,idar the anec15 01 .... ~k:ienc)' policoes ()(I inSUl.octiooal ~ua lity 
and the distributioo '" equilaOOl educalional Oppoftunities. T1>9 
, Iu cl\' confirms Ihe need 101 m~hople a rl!l more _aid m.uwres 
of teach", qua lity tllal i nk more di r&e\1y 10 Sludor1t. doss. and 
""hool productiYrIY. p.anlcutarl y Ihf! inl:lusion 01 ~ I'oid~ ra n Q~ of 
student oot"""", """a.urea. II directs ~icy m~kers to in...,." 
lhoat teacher labor "sunlclency" POI.OeH!$ tontain "quality'" sal,,· 
guards Illal will minimize the J)o$$ ibilily o f di.tributional 
t ..... quitie. amooQ teaChinll rellOurCIII 10 students. T~us. II 
directs policy mak~ /(l antrcrpel, IXIfrtV ton$&Q""rrces ana 
100Iow-tlt""'911 the polity m.lung prOGeR wnh anatys"" 01 
Inlended and unintended ~ces 01 poIo::y. 
For /eaCh ... e<b::ators. !h15 'iINI'f .... eats 11>9 ImporIanc:e 
01 inwrlng thai prepa"bOn progt,",- 110 in",_ 11M! novrce 
teacl>9(s capacity to luntlron prodOtl .... 1y In me d assroom In 
order 10 op!imi.te leach'ng C8pr\aI , lhe knGWledIl" and "",II 
~ded in p,epa,atory J)fOg,ams musl be ligMy linto:ed 10 
the "P"tific demands of lite teactw>g laW mar1<eI. The IIlCI 
that trarJilional tead>e<1 oulj)t~o"ned 1a1e<a1 &r1loy tead " " .. in 
Professiona l Kno"';oxIge i>y &uC1t a slim "",r"", is ca use lor 
ree xamining whal 1$ tOIIC"d and wn at pedagog ical .,al"" i. 
added by traditi o-na l plep. rmlon prOllrams. The facl that stan-
dardized tesl .cores and dassrootn r8ti ngs lo r traditional ar>j 
latera l ent ry leacne rl yiO lclad nearly oppos l!a co~ l usions 
re-garding the diSiri blllioro 01 teadler "qual it)"" should ir">(:feaoo 
Ihe mOmtintum 10 clarity &cllOOI goal s and 10 delino tne 
resOurCeS neceo ... 'Y 10 analn lhlm lor dillerenl kiM$ 01 
1Il00000t", 
R" ..... n:toel$ can benem DOth poley mal(8rs and l%Cher 
educalots by idenlilying the laacl\rlg 1undiont whicro are mosl 
ell&dive lor di~er""" c .. s.aes 01 lIludem$ who HaW 10 obtain 
the """'" iearrOng oIlfocW<!II. They can cont_ by ~
ing more valid means 01 au .... ng ,nd comparing teacher 
quality, perhaps Ih"",!!h ttIe '*' 01 ".",.. fihll ly dlllCfimi"laling 
performance "W"I$.!II Slr~legles 11181 ~eId "'Mgs which are 
unambill"""sl~ linked 10 $ludGnl la~fning gains. From tIIn 
1nlormation . Ihe~ .hoold be able 10 diS<:9m thf! stocl<s and 
!lows 01 ' '''''''-''"C<!$ Iof each c!;lss Of Sludents to wain 
th",... sctoocM goa ls. 
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T he lens<oo between teactler eerMieBlkln ~icies which 
address SlJIf"lency Bnd quality ~ J\Ol liI<e~ 10 d imin ish. I"k> ... . 
e.er, continuous aSSe9U11am <'>lthe eoo,equMlCes cf .",,11 
poIOcoes. Hp-ed&1y dO$tribvtior\elequity. ami subosOl"q\lllnl policy 
adjkJ$tmenlS are essenlOaI ~ a. ct>IO;Irtln ... 10 have ~ 10 
an "'Iu",aMlnl hogh Q""liIy 01 ~bon. l~l<Irpl entry poIit:i&s. 
whole increasing l&bor Cf..IlV\Iily In diIIk.,otHo-slafl sdIooIs. may 
comprurnise str.denl ~ v~ quality. ThIs SIOOy has o:Iemor>-
$tratoo the ne-od 10 carefully .1Illct>e1e ilnd monilof tile ccns&. 
QUenc&$ 01 8 law "'SufIiciency'" poIiciH in leacller eo:U:ation. 
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Although attention has bee n focused on the 
projected teacher shortage caused by the lack 
of bright young people ente ring the teaching 
profession, litt le has been written about those 
people who leave positions in other professions 




by Na ncy H. Ellis 
The teaclWlg proless ion is rap;clly awroaching a crisis of 
nurrilers. Nearly 2QO.000 vaca nties me anticipatM to OCcur 
durY>? tnc next lew 1""r., and. whi l~ th~ r~ is an ;r.;r~ase" tnc 
number 01 oolle\l<l sludcnts i ntar~.ted in wcom ing taach""" 
the r"Illnber falls far ohOrt of p roject~d need (Darting- Hammond, 
1988, p, 7). The reason. lor this projectad stoortfall ara twofold, 
First 1"" prof~ssion continoos to fa l to aUraGt a sufficlenl num· 
be r of talonted yoo ng paopI~ to its rallks, AcIded to ltOs is lhe 
problem 01 a1trition as many capabI~, ",>,<,';",..,ed laachers fiNj 
othe; cIoors <>pening 10 them and I",va to pursoo othe r car...,.,.. 
ICr"sap, McC()I"rriclo; and Paget, 1984) , 
Alth0U9h muc~ altantion has ooen focused"" the pro· 
jected teacher shorta\l<l caused by tile l ac~ 01 bright your>g 
people ent",i ng lhe teact;ng profession. lillie has been wrinen 
aoout those poopl<I Who, in tooir 3<)'s and 40·s. leave wccess· 
ful, and often yary luc rative pos iti oos in othe r professioos to 
pu rwe teaching as a second ca,eer. If iOOeed toore is a woo 
spread soonage of qua~filld, dedicatlld leachers. pe rhaps we 
need to 1001< beyond the recent college graduates to a new, 
largely untapped yet very talented mar\(et- the second career 
professional, Once consi<lerlld a ra rity in schools of education , 
second career leacners are oeooming an increasingfy common 
sight due 10 d isenchantmenl wilh tnei r fi rst careers and a 
desire to make a contribution to society (Viaclero, 1990) 
The growirog number of students who have chosen to 
become second caree r teachers by attending a Iraditiona l 
graduate level teacher cenilicalion prog ram at the un;versity 
prov>ded an DppOftunity to e>pfore !heir backg'ounds. eariier 
career d\oices and moriyation fo< choo,,,ng teaching as a se<:. 
ood ca reer. 
Conceptual Framewo rk 
LeYinson et a l. (1978) po int out that society assumes, 
often erroneously. Ihat a person shou ld haoe made a firm 
career choice by the early 2'O's, Berman and Munson (cited in 
Okun, 1984, p, 247) ag ree, ad(1ng that "mil li<)r.,j of Americans 
Nan cy Ellis, A s si stant Profes s o r o f Education and 
Di r ec t o r o f the Foun d a tions, Cu rr icu lu m and 
Teaching Pro gra m at fa irfield Univer sity, Fairf ield, 
Connecticut. 
have been incuicailld wrth traditional career "';sdom lhat says 
an individua l needs to idenl ify a caleer goal du ting a~oIes· 
CerlC8 or ea t1 y adulthood and develop a Iong·range plan to 
achieve it " However, tl1oo,ists have rlOW come to rea li,e that 
Ca reer choice is a continuous process. II ;$ n<JW hecorrong r&C· 
ogn iud lnat peop le do change caree rs In mid·t ile (Okun 
t984) 
'Why a sooond '"mar?" asks Sheehy (! 976); 
The simpfe fact that poopIe are living longo r "' beltar 
physica l conditio n than eyer oofore mako. commitmcnt to J 
sirl<)le forty year caroor almost proclestinate stagnalion, . • It 
w~1 be progress whe~ "'" coroo to thi~" 01 se ria l car.Gr.. 
rlOt as signifying fai lure, oot as a rea listic way to prolong 
vitalily. (p. 332) 
Mid·life Cafeer changes are becoming viewed as a natural 
pherlOmenoo . Can the teaching profession benefi t? A look al 
too iterature 00 adtoft deoelopmenl shows why a recruilment 
efion aimed at anracling to teachir>g SOOO!1d career people in 
tileir 3O's and 40's may prove successfuf. 
Goufd theot1,es that by their late 20's. people begin to real· 
Ize Ihat although their stated goats may haye been attained , 
hidden goals may r€fr"l8in un lufhlled. Sheehy (1976) COn<:!Jrs. In 
I ....... ng 31), she explains, people be9 in to fool the C<)nstrai nts 01 
cootces made in their 20 's. Frequently, people begon to want 
something more, something Ihat touches some 01 the vital 
8.Sj}eC\s ot loo~ inner beings that have been left out of lhei r ea,· 
lier choices 
GQuId (1978) sees the 30's as 100 lIeeacle of a """w ki nd 
of opering ",," thai offers information on potential new direc· 
lions and goals (p. 165). To Gould. Ihe 30's are the "nalura l 
lime for career C<}r"tYt1 itments to deepen; eit her we extend OUr· 
selves anew in the CarCe r we'va chosen or we enthusiastica lly 
mQ\Ie into a new one" (p. 205). 
Levinson et aI. (1978) see the transition into the 30's as 
a l ime 10 reaftirm initial COO>G<lS 0< ""'k~ new ones, The age 
30 transitOn provio:les th~ "Opp<>rtU(lity 10 wor1< on the fl aws in 
the ilo strocture lo rrned in the pr~vioos period. and to croJt~ 
the basis lor a more satisfying structure that w~ be t>ui lt"' the 
fo llowing period" (p. 84). Th~ age 30 trans ition give. people 
"a saeon<! cIlar>OO to Gr~ate a more satisJactory life slructure" 
(p, 85) , Goold (1978) linds lh~ 3O's a peOOd for retu rni n ~ to 
schOOl to enhance 0""" presenl ca r~~ r , to b~g in a n~w car~er. 
or. fo r wom~n who have baan at ~ome ra iSin g fam ili es. 10 
oogin a care", f()l" th e fi rm tm.., 
To Okun (1984), the mid ·thirtles rep resent a time for C<)r>-
solidatioo whe n pfioriti es are reYised and fleW goals am clevel· 
(>j)ed as one approacl1es mid·lifa. Sheehy (1976) calls the lime 
between 35 and 45 the "dea<!t ;t\e decade" (p, 286) , People in 
!Ns stage, she expfains, som etimes face an aUloonticity crisis 
in wh<:h they fe·examine their lives and re·evaluale th eir goals 
an d velues, And Kn..pp (1967) describes too late 30's and earty 
40's as the l ime in wh ich 1 he e"t ri nsio value of wor~ g;ves 
way 10 its intrinsic worth," the l ime when people "seek self· 
tuttinmem more often than compfiments from 0100"" (p . 25) 
Jung (cited in Okun. 1984) theor-i,ed Ihat lhe mid ·life Ilan· 
silion that occurs At about age 40 cften ca ll. for a "reorga""a· 
lion of one'. dominanl pattern of .e lf-ide ntily"" as" one lurns 
inward and examinas the meaning of life" (p . ! 79). Gould 
(1978) concurs . Ouring the mid· life deCade of 35-45, he 
expfains. people begin to foel the pressure of time. Often thos 
p<ecipitatos changes in Il'i<lir visions of thomse"es and SubS9-
quently in lheircamers, 
To LO\Iinson ct at. (1978), the primary lasK Of th~ mid-life 
transition is to modily ","",'s lifa stnxtures 10 aROYl a n~w strue· 
tur~ to ornmg~, They 009 tile mid-life tran5ition as a time for 
people 10 reassess th~i r life stnxtu w •• lhe ir decisions and tOO r 
vatue~. It is "no l""9"r crucial to climb anotM .. r rung on the 
ladder ... " (p, 214) . but ralher, it becomes a time to searcl1 for 
meaning in life, to make some contribution to the workt. 
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Goold (1976) 100 800& mid-life a.tho l imo kif r9propor1lor1-
Ing basic WO!~ mOl",8110"5. t~e ~me w~en <I<Ilng wor~ thaI 
e, praMS one'a WIner MIl ~ more impoIIanI !han ~ak/1 
or oocieIV'a view 01 ~, GaUd sees ttOJ swiIdI 01 pricriiel 
In mo~vllllon IS • Irequem cause 01 m"Hile Iransiboos ana 
ca_ cnanges. 
Sheel>y (1976) rJiscusses!he p~enomenon 01 mod, ~Ie 
cat"r CIIiltIgK. She Iirrc!s IIIat "secondary tofereslS lhat ".ve 
been lrapped earlier In I~e can In mrdde and ok! age DIOS8Om 
i1Io a M'rklualifeworl< " ," (p 4(4) 
can the tNttllng prcIesston c"911a1~ on Iha aginQ pclp\I-
~llon o:Iemogr"9~1c!r by tapping inlo lhe mOl;"atiooal etI8....., 
lhat OCCUrS in mkj,mo? LevrnSOl'1 ot al. (1978) WO\JIQ lead..., to 
be~e'lfl thaI il can, In mkj·' fe, they ei<plain, a de~r. """"'II" 
"'10 lea.-e a l raco, however $mall , on tho cour~ of humllnk ind' 
(p, 217) One ",ay to lIC<:ompl l$h this, the " uthonl contoond, II 
by b&coming a m""tor to Y"'-""\I 8d u~" , I. e., a taacher. 
OI"""'l lo n 
Theile I/'leQretocat ~l$ Md ~ ....,.-e In_flo 
gated amorog a g~ 01 MCQnd camer teacIlefS U5lng ~o 
bonR3Iff1S 00<r1pIeI0d by eight lI(lull$ wtIo ~ tneIr teacher 
cerlrlieation The ~m respo"""-'1s raogod in age IrQm 31 t() 
48. Si>: ....,,. lern;<le ana two _ra rnale. Seven __ married. 
0""' lor the MCOnd time. ana onu was IIivorced. Alt WOIre In !he 
lOp 2O"JI. 01 ft>&Ir hog> school graduating claSSU$ and KOIed 
_ l over 1000 In !heir SCIIoIastic Apmuda Te5l$. Two had <;Or"I">-
po$l~ ~ bltw"n 1000 ar><! 1100: one scor..:t b91ween 
1100 Md 1200, lour toored b/It-' lZOO and 131». and one 
$00100 aIx>vii 1300. T~e;r rlitrres """" t>oon mange<! 10 pro-
tect T~I' rights 10 P''''8C\I. 
O! th' uI\tlt 8<tlj9Ct., ooIy 000 had oot % tablished a rtrm 
c"r(!'l!r pat~ t>eforG "~i"ll teachlflg as a car_, Among the 
ot~ wns a phylician. two nurses, a stoc~ t>roke r. a horrto-
maker. a managamont co nsu ltant and an envi ro nmenta l 
a"/liy$t, AI dedded to enter leact1 i"ll ";tl"rin the last tiYe yea,a. 
Why !hoy c!IOSG 10 1Ba ... tl1'" lirst ""r .... flI and enter tl1e 
!Oa(:hll1g Q'Df8&JjOO at thie /lOOnt n 1t1e<f lives WaS 1t1e lunda-
..... 1aiI qoo&tion I.IIlderl'ting IN! resea!ch. 
!n , fludV bV Josepll and Green (1966). 234 Nuea~OO "'*" at NorthNSlem IInOO5 UrWersi!y _e askeo:I !hoW rea· 
sons to< eruemg teachmg. Mont IIIan 90% 01 the ffiPOI\dIerlts 
indlcaled • deIif9 10 worlc wiIh people or lh& .--d t() be 01 _ _ 
...,. (p. 2g) The e.1iJflI lecond career teach,,", ..,'" whom I 
worl<rJd ~m beyond these reasons and e<:hoed more closeI)' 
the rusorw; !or eareeo- CIIany"" descrbed in !he tile<ature on 
adu" 0eveI0prnenI. 
"Elzabelh", a 36 )'/IiIr old ......... cnnental analysl, aroj l~ 
<IrvorCed mother allWO young children. anendN an Ivy league 
coIl'lge majorlrlg In goograpIly, "E~zaIleW cred os he< role lIS R 
parl3fll lor awakening frl tier ttle de",re to t....ah . She explain,,: 
I ~ve tound pe rsonat involvement in ttle growth and 
developmont 01 my c~ikIrOO to be the most satlsfytng thing I 
have ever dono, TM JoY o t be in9 pa rt o f th e learn ing 
pt'OC/lSS is Irnmu.wro.ble. Ilecoming a teacher may be the 
way to comtllne my 'lw<> "","",,'_e eMh end ~I e""fOn-
ment ana ntlfplr\g etliIdr/ln t() Iealn and grow. 
°DeDbie-, • 3<t yea, DId emergency room physician. wou 
e.q>eCling her ~rf( Ch~ stlhe lome th_ <lata "",re betng gath-
9r1Id . ..... p/"rysIcUIn. She e><perienceo " great dBal of SIreN. 
"The reeponsobttity II a_eo she .. .<pI",ns. "f allen felt th ~ 
overlOOk my emu. ,,. ••. Thill is thu mil., rea""" I stopped t 
want'" 10 o::oIect mysell and I r .... t .. eo 111<11 I really w," not 
neppy I tell V9ry lsoIa1od." When asl<ed why she decided 10 
becorr .. "loache1, °DGbbie" reSponded. "'I ...... zed t~ much 
01 "Mt I ",,*,)'811 aboul bei"ll a <l<l<tor was Iha ~Iion DI 
rrr;~" Not .. 01 "Debbie's' molivation is iDedstic. how-
"""', She aOr:!s tl\ilt 1he SChedule of taactor>g wil l be bettef lor 
filii flOW tMt I am e~poc!in ~ my first cntd· 
Spring 1993 
"Marie" is a 36 y.<ar old rl'l8-rrled oorse Voith lour chben 
ranging in age Irom 1!l,1IoB 10 eleV!!rl. AetlJfnlng to wort< aft'" 
time at home raising a larn~, ,he dies me _ hours as one 
reason lor emering teachtng . Teactong 1& ." proIe'5lOn thal 
see"", l<l be worthwhile ....... nd dlallMging," $II .. e><plairts.. 
"And ~ doesnl ~urt 10 haw! good worI!lng hours whICh coincide 
WIlt! the reSl 01 my fa..-y: 
tn Septe_. 1968. "Susan" ~ lie< wortung ~ M an 
eiern""tary school t .. acho!r. but t,It.,~ _n months. She 
leI~ she .ays: 
alter my mill mOnt~ 01 P'II/f\IIOCY. t wn nO' ur>--
hilPP110 ~ave. t re3~~ e~)Dye.l til, children and parMt~, 
bu! t (f~~'t nave too muet> OOI1liOOf>ce In my teachina abili· 
ties. Th ere was littl e irt-&eNicG or s..pport, Thor" waS no 
t i".... lor p la ~,,;"11 an<:! flO spoolsl su~i octs such as art or 
rnus;e, Too start was SPl it poI iticnlly avor un ion fapr6oonta' 
lion issues and th o-re was a 101 of t9f1&ion In tho sct>oDf , The 
lou, of us who W9m now graduat" worn ca"ll~t in tt-.e mid· 
<lie belw .... n 111" two 61d%, All In all. It waS noI tho best 
Iour-odation for 8 t .... ctwtg cat_, 
"Susan' rernrunftd at horne lor lour years, raisOng two chiI · 
dren, He. ~usband al&Q rett teaching and b/l9"n medicaf 
SChoot. 0Iri"lg that lime. °Sulan" dO< . ... 10 become a nurse 
an:! entered nursrng schoot 
I was b/IconIng rn:)r, 1">\8I&StecI .... medical issues 00-
cause o! my tlusband"s ~roencel in medical schoo! and 
rrr; WOtI< wnfl LaLIIdte lNgue "allO seemed 10 me 10 be 
a more practical car_ lor sornIOOII wiIrl """,I children """ 
a tlusllar<! in rniKkal schOO! The,e war. morft opport .... -
t_ for part-lime or weeltend wort<, wnicn would prcMde an 
Opportun ity fo. SIJPptemQntar~ income with mln imat chi ld 
cafe p'Dbl ems 
"SUsan" se.es her interest In 8 !lp/lCoal eoocatlOfl ca roor as 
tile ideal way 01 oorMIr-wIg her bac+<~ovnd In e<Jucation with 
her wls as a nurse. Her >tOOl II B ca_r In earty Inte<'«<lfion , 
wori<i"ll Voith dljld re" who emibit earty lalmlng protllems. 
"Thoresa", 42. mamed <Mit> ~ child"n. is also purwi"ll 
a masters degree in spec:;al edu<":alion . "f need to find some 
d«IcIion for mysetf." sr.. says. "and 10 my SUfl)rise, t gcnuir>el)' 
e<f::>Ir IOds. Teaching is an rrnpct1jlnt job, t think ~ is lleCOfrong a 
weI-poywtg joI:r. And ~'. a job wI!o(:Ir IOi. nort inlerIerG with my 
IftrriIo( $ needs 
"NiM". "Paur. and -JIm' ". ~prellS ~i!tlfIr idea"'lic r..a--
"'ns lor entering leac:IIing "Nin.·o a 31 \'Nt old married stock 
b<Qker • .ays lI\iIl "aftor finding money ~ a de80 end Spl';' 
tually and moraty. I I"" I .. tly ~ 10 do 80meIIling ,.;n, 
my lf~ that was more 8~rui!llic." 
"Pa...r,:>2. expreo.$M a need 10 ' emberl< Of! a carG~r t",clr 
t~8t wo utd make his ",or~ tit, meaningful, Previous to his 
teactHng career, work was simply a m,ans to pay the ront" 
And ' Jim", a 48 yM' otd management consultant, explains, °1 
wJnt to !xl of use, to repay in e way aome of tr>o debts I feiH 
Ihat I owe to my teact>ers, And I love kids and am commitled to 
sooirlg tI1em to tt-.e tutum ...-hId"; Is In their 1lar1d5. 
His inter8&ti"llto !\(It, tMt wMe a~ ttle ,ospordoois I"," 
that \QadI"'" is !he riQ~t deoisIOrr lor tNIm now. most indicated 
that t() ha .... en10fed the prolHaioo at 21 , ngnt alter \Jfadua~ng 
IrQm colll>geo woutd Mve been a fl"llitakO. "Ther ..... • a<tnits 
that at 21 stre IIad no pa~ ., 1!lougm /IV/Irythng was the 
paf1lflls' tautt." she muses "'I was ofIIidect 'MIll 111ft "Not My Kid' 
Syndrome. t did not enjoy ctuldren. TOday. S~ft says, she is 
muctl more tolerant 01 other5 and I '" reaIIlOS how much she 
truly cares abouC children. 
°H,abeth" ""'" lIhe was too demanding. bot~ DfIleffleW 
&ntI 01 Olhers 10 ~ave been a good teac~r al 21. She lOa, 
Impatient too, expetling immediat e rO$~lt' lor her ello,". 
TOd.ly she knows herself t>e-lter 8nd 1$ more flo ,"1)I(r &n~ more 
\lflderstand i<1g of Olhers. 
, 
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SeII-knowkldge, or rather the lack of it, is also what ' Jrm" 
f~~1s w.s lacking in himseH ~t ~ 1 ~ mal ~ dklo't know myseH-
who I was. what I waS good at, wt"" I wanted to do, Expcri-
9Ilce w~h life is a ~ey ingredis nt on a good teacher- and that I 
surely lacked then aod certainl~ have 001'1.-
-Debb ie" fee ls tha1 fo r right now teac hing i. The ~est 
cho'"" . "I love to teach aod I love the SH.odoots,- she states, 
"Eacfl 000 t<i"Igs the ~ own unique se lf to the lea....-ng experi. 
ence an ~ I enj<ly finding wa~s to "'te rest th em and h€1p them 
to learn : 
"Marie" also is sure of her new caree r path. "I'm CMain 
th at I want to 00 It!<s ,- she explains, , enjoy learning [atxlln 
teach ing), and I fee l competent and confid ent." 
Conc lusions 
Each September new groups of second career teache rs 
emol in CMification prog rams, Aroong th e new group this year 
is a marketing mar.aqer ptanning 00 taking eany ret~ente nt to 
begin a s""""d career as a teachef: an er.g;neer who wishes 
to share with others her iove ol leamin g and 01 mathemabos: a 
litlallCial arlalyst, tired 01 w"'king long ho1Jrs with no leelin gs of 
satisfaction or fuifOimenl: and a sc;e ntisl who wants to motivate 
students thrOlJg h the wonde<s of sdence 
The li te rature descflbing adu lts in the " 30's and 40 's 
clearly posits thai as the ~ears pass, prioril ieS and motivat.;.ns 
for work char>ge; that people become more aware of their own 
mortality and 8re more desiro us of makin g some lasting COOIr>-
l>u lion 10 sor;;el~: and Ihat mate ri al weallh, promotions, and 
other outward man ifestatio ns of svxess i)ecome less impor_ 
tant than discovering and dovcloping ooo's hidden talents and 
fol lowing P<lths no< previousl~ chosen , 
This brrof e>plormion into the phenomenon 01 second 
caroor tm,che<s irw~stigal~d thll rati (}r1aiol for ca reO r paths and 
deds<ons of only eight people at ona un ive rs;t~, Of COUr$<l , Ihis 
is far 100 small and 100 homogeneous a grOlJp on whi ch to 
base an~ far-I"\lac~ing gencra~.ations, Yet, each of thOse eight 
made 8 considered choice to divorg ~ from previous caree r 
paths , Some I~ft v~ry IlICrati ye Or potentially lucrative po..lS; 
soma I~ f ! posifions of prIlsti~~; aU are sooking that se ~-Iulfil l­
ment thai awlts approaching mid_life t9fld to sook , All choSe 10 
becorn<l taachers b~ ""tering a traditional taacher preparation 
program.t a small but very h ig h ~ regarded university. 
Perhaps the f"~lilYJS and choices ~,hi b ita{! by the ... eight 
resp<:>r>:\!lnts are replicated w. oth .,,- adults no k>oge, satisfi ed 
b~ lhe rewa!ds of their fi rst carear choi ces aod stan6ing on Ih~ 
I:>ti nk of mid ·life caree r change, 
8 
Man~ 'lW",>ons remain to be answ~ t ed _ HOI'I many pot~rr 
tia l socond ca ree r leachers are there? How 00e$ the seccoj 
career teacher differ from the yOlJ ng aoo eager co lege gradu-
ates Mlcring the prolession? Can the teachoog profession cap-
italize on the changing nends and motivations 01 the rtid-~fe 
prOfessional and recruit lhem to OOr ranl<s? How can traditiOflal 
teacher pr~paration prog rams w~an the socor>d Cam,,' loachor 
away trom "eight w"~k wom,,!" oltemative rOOIOS 00 that Ih~ 
"nowladg~ 00 ... of the profession i5 not sacrifice~ w. OIJ r desire 
to attract these P<'e>ple 10 thG leach ing profassion? 
Bo~e, (1983) Sl.II]9<lsts thaI "outstanding profe5S1Ot'lais be 
recruited" to the profession (p. 183). These f6sults suweS1 
there ma~ be substantial merit in pursuing a re SO<J rce as yet 
untapped, but f raughl With possibilities-the second ca reer 
professional 
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tf organizations are truty to collaborate, rather 
than merely cooperate, there wilt necessarily be 
a sacrirlCe of autonomy as they share visions, 




and Private Leaders 
Speak Out 
by Kathryn S. Whitaker, Richard A. King 
James A. Lowham, Made Norby- Loud and 
Paul Suelleofuss 
The comple~ problems t3drlQ d'lild r"" and fam ilie. in mil 
coo nTry provide an im peTUS To " ,,,.BftW'Ie sO'/f\lice <lalivery sys-
terr.. 0.,. promiSIng ans", ... 10 lhe reSOlution 01 t~ e ... isWGfl 
iI intllfa9Ell'CY ooHaboranon. 1liB IIIrategjl \)Ii nos tCqothGr pre. 
vio"'~ lfa9Tlenled ()(!jarWzatioo& 10 betiC< aMi!ol cM,I "m and 
tamil'" Ihrough ooordinall.d etforu; In addition. inlm3Q11i'ICY 
coIIIlJOralion p«.>IlIISeS 10 PI"""'" mor. ~..... seMce ... "". 
Muhlple organz.a1ioM hava ooordlNlted and coopemted In 
val'ioon endeall(lrs ""'" the yaanl. yO! r\lC4lm cooceptions 01 
coUaboralion diner I,om InfO" more p;luive approacheS_ 
eoope,atoon. lor " ... m~e . ma11ncluoo .,.!WOO<j"'J aJ1~ Intor-
mati"", s/lari rlQ (Melaville & ~ank, tli/9t). ~ut "'J'lrries <:10 rIO( 
maKe &ubstanl ial ctlan!)eS in bask: ,ervi«9~ provided. nOf in 
tne rules And reg" lation3 govern ing Ihe ir ag encies (Hord. 
t 985) S<r'f'IIlarly, coordK\ah()(l ' rnplHt9 joinl actIVity. bul <:IOeS flO! 
reqUIff! pM~nts \0 s/'Iaf(J "COfnmorl ooor (Natiooal SchOOl 
BoardS Assocililico'l, 1991)_ 
Ho.d·s ( 19S6) tram.wo.~ e ~amines Ihe dillerenen 
De1_ cooperation and collaboration in la",," 01 la) begin-
<WIll PtQQeSMlS. (b) corronunoca1rOf1il. 1<::) rwouroes and owner· 
&!I,P . Id) requirements. (e) leadership and conuol, and II) 
_,~. Whe..,as a coopera~ve begons WIth an agreemenl for 
one organizatioo 10 assist anomer. the "tia.1lon 01 a coIabora· 
tive reiti on or!J<l nizations io,nlrlg lorees 10 out li ne sha red 
gIla ls ~nd action p lans. Communication In a oooperat,ve il 
cllaraclenz9d as a oonveya~ 01 inlormation Irom one OIlJIInl-
<8ti oo to aflOlhG r. unli.o the mOfa IluOJ oonvnunication c~an­
noll arnono fndMduaIs at dinerent ~vels In ootta t>oratives. An 
Whilaker Is Associale Professor, King is Professor. 
and Lowham . Norby- loud. and SueltenfuSi are 
0 0<:: IOr81 Sluden!s In ' he Di v ision, Universily 0 1 
Noflhern Colorado. 
EdUC/ilkmaJ Consldera/ions. Vol, 20. Nc,2, Spring /993 
.. . , 
'"' , " ";e,,,s .. ~ , 
, 
; , 
Yr(, In 19!!7~ • .0"4 0111>8 
~ir<I oIlormol pannerSl'lC) whit 
T"" recent uena tow.,d the rormalion of coIabOrallves 
beyond partoooops Il<i .. & Mcl.9.ugIIin. 1990) ... ~ Ille COl-
let;tioo 01 data lrom 1I\e&e types 01 onst,tlllions to ~in POT-
certoons 01 what maku lor &1I&<;1iV8 coIlaborat,ve arranga-
mento, SpecHlcally. tM research questioo w ~l oh guld!ld the 
stlJdy ...... as tolow!t: "Ar. shared Yi sioo, shared lines 01 <lOfT'to 
munlcal ion. shar~ •• sources . shared leadership. shar. d 
rUj>OI\.ibility 10' oeeisioo-maltl"{l. sha,ed accounlability tor 
0\l1(;0II'I8S. and yielding au1000my 'M!( : SH,), conditk>ns \()f col-
Iilboraloon amoog two or rnofe organizations'?" 
~"-'''' A !J"".4> 01 _ SWOinIS 'II m8 lJrW.er.ldy 01 fitl<lt'*n 
Colorado coItabo",'ed In de5lgnlng this explo"'lory S~ 01 
~ry corditioos for effectiVe coiaooration (loy,,,,,",, et ,1 " 
lE19~I. They interview!ld forty-two Ie_rs from selected 00"-
nu..,,;. sodal service aM """,·profil agflr.;:;es , and oom"....., ity 
ooIteges which had l irst-l\and expe riences ",iln $<; ~ooHn'!Id 
pann8fsNps or ootaooratrws. 
Intarview questions we,e d~"eloped following I~a .i. 
arRaS OllIIiood by i'1ord P996). ar<I incIu(jed queSlo::.r. about 
VO$Ion. communication_ leade,shlp. accoumabil~y. dlei,1on 
malting. resource stoamg, and .utonon'I't- The sem~S1~ 
Inl"",iew guida includ"d lev,," Iwo-pao1 quest,ons Flrsl. 
reSPQfldents we ... 1IS~1Id to ._ on a lJ<ert scale m •• ...wnt to 
who:;h certain conditions were neeasary for collabo<alioo Sec-
ond. respondenls were BI~1Id open-e<>ooO queslions al>ool 
advice Ihey wo uld Oliff e<)nce,ninQ ea en condiTi on . Atte r 
addressing 100 condi tionS . they we,o 8ske~ 10 off&r any aeldt-
tl ooal a<t.oice al>ool coIlBllOratior1 wit~ $<;hOOl . and 10 Identify 
ot~ er irdlo'idua~ whO mlgl1t aI$O be >Ot ............ 'oo relative 10 t~ e 
"IOIlion 01 cotlabo<~tiv". , 
Quamilalive data gOlherod Ihrough me ftrsl stage were 
iIOO'ooated w'trooul J91er,,,,,,, 10 "" orgarizaIiort ot the melVie-
wee&. Mean scores _ t;Of01:Okod fa" each r;( IIw ~ cate-
gones. Ne xt. ~ 10 the "'*' __ quellllOnS rxrocern-
log advice " ... .., ca\eOOriled according to IIw sev4Wl memes. 
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in the loIlowing s.a<;tion, we (Jscuss tt><! tirnliJl9S 01 tt\eSe 
cenve. ution, wnl'> the pO"'ntial collabo,ators in ,&!alion 10 
aov;c. nOled In tho; II'JTWIf9I'lQ Iite'al"'" on colabOratiDn, 
Fir>d;nQI 
ResPOftI8s 10 the 1"" ...... _ questIOnS revealed \he cdec-
~V9 benefs 01 the .. lead .... about the rteee5lilV ot selected 
conditoons to build suco;esstul coIlaboratrye. with sc~ool. 
TetJ19 1 p'86EInts 1he number 01 respondents whO ind"oelted 
eaer. Yalue en tile 6Qle an" tile mean responses. 11 1& ClNr 
Iflat s hlred linn 04 communiCation. shafed accountlbll,IV, 
snared visio<l, and shared reap"nsjbilitieo !o< doosloo tmktrtg 
are V\eW8(! by ll'lese Ind;"dJals as be<119 ess.erulaoilngrodtOOlS. 
La" ImpoItlnt ., the gene ral "ew (l! resPQndenl6 Sri) 5haring 
huma n, flnandal, and mate rial r~scur(;es; shilring lel'dG rstllp; 
and y;e ~ing a utooomy 
Tabl .. 1. Nacenlty 01 selected co ndltlo"s ler l ucc ... ful 
coilabOratlor1 
FraQ""JICY oj Respon_· 
"'""~ " , , , • , --Share 'oisicn ., , " " ... Sha'.oom· 
munocatJoo " , 
, 
" on ShaM tunan 
.~- .. , , " " '" Sha,e lirlancoal 
,esou<oos " 
, • , , " '" SlIa r. matefial 
resootWs ., , , " " " 3.67 Shari 
l6aclefship " , , , " " '" S ha r" decision 
makirl\j " , " " .. , Shar" 





"" ·1 " bw. 5 -1'191. 
S_Vl.1on 
OM at I'" primary $I11m<Wl1S ol a sucoossIIJ cOllaboratiVe 
ill the deYelopm8f1l of a 5I1afed "'",00 (OER!, 1991). TNs 000II . 
mon ~lIInding 01 PUfPOOOG and goal . is a coitical Ioonda· 
tion ICI< ch.llngOlf in 111, OJ"""t structure 01 service deliv6ry. 
O'll"nizltlool IMt ~e n Ie cdl abofata 00IId to decode 00 lhe 
broad yr8/On that e.~",u"&" rlOOd lor lun<lameotal changes I~ 
the $ystem RJ\d • oe.; rRbi a st319 (National AIHar.ce 01 Busi-
nen.l&SSI 
The ~r.ce 01 clarityil19 vision in begrn rl\j B colabora· 
t;". relationship '" ev;oom in the ad\ti<:e provioed b)' respon-
dents. M Voown In Tabla 1. 100 mean scae tor !IUS tXlr'lCIIllOJI Os 
4.'4 . en " linle o! 1 (low) 10 5 (high). Sev",at respondotntl 
noIGO that .. o;tt ~nization. as a ~rst step, "....1 e.amine \he 
,~, ....:I ...,.... Ito" collaborating w~h ancIher orgartllatiQn. 
0 ... I .. dlll r9prKllrmng" ncn-prolil agency SUited that ~ I 
VISion 1& net sitar«!. a/tamaJiv1llllClllYeS rt'fIy be p<e$MI. KlIgen 
(1990) nct9d that tile P\ifInOfShIp process",,* be IlUed on ~ 
..,;tied ..... ~ _ participants 'MSh Ie adt_ 
AnoIher <ifNIf9Irtg 1IteftIe relaled to shared vI$Ion was the 
peiceQ1ion thai some ~g'ooment on 9""'1$ I>oIdt the proj<tct 
l00ellte., As one bus,nn' "","son put ~. -yo... don" naye \0 
share the 18",. path. but you do MIle 10 stwe !he SIU'" Il0'l. ' 
A r\OO·profil leade, dillomd somewhat. notng that !he "iSIO<1 
;!S(j~ does rtCI have to be the same to< aI pa~ne,, ; howovo!, in 
this perro'l"S~. \h er. must be a ~ level of "II"""fI"R '" 
PU'po$e to tG$ler doctive worIdng relmion •. Simi~rIjr, a com· 
nuWty CCJIe06' 1&acI6, 'flPOrtded It!at "petits ""'Y """""'II" 10 a 
POi'I, but the ultimale ove<aII goal doeIr>' nee<:lto bit the satre: 
AgnleP>errt 00 IhIl vision it 886entiaI10 IhIl buy-n among 
pa'Uctpants, stated "no non·pr"'lt leaoe,. A social service 
"9""CY represootatiwl agreed on the l!npgrtance oj buy-in oj 
the vis"", by stating. '10< me collabo<~tiYe \0 be ~UI, 
5/Ia,ed vir;ien musl be high. aKhoogh somellmes the v;sioo 
C<>m<>5 along late , · Anotlle, I<>Clat service 'ftp,,,sentat,,,e 
8fT'(Iha6iloo that haYing B shared vision ·prevents commUf11C3-
lion prol>lems and a lot 01 emotional ga,bage late, in the 
process. ' Garme.. (1992) e<:I1oe<1 this important conS<de rati<)n 
by stating that line wo"" .. r, ' Inyol"ement i$ Importa nt in Ihe 
earljr stages. 
Whe n asked about the imponnr)(:e of sh,ved visio n, thms 
reopondefllS staled the imp"~&ne!J 01 delin ing" missioo to< tho 
coilabo<ative. More opec.!iCa lty. ,ellPOr.denls rect>gniwd Ihe 
Important role o! the sch()()l '" o:I!!!1fling the m"lion 01 tOO colla· 
bor81"'e. One "'ar.!er IrOfT! II non-p,oflt OfQ<lnilation p!'!Octed 
better f(!$~ ~ the mOnioo is -m.ndatlld by lhe principar and 
~ teachet'$ are di'eclty rwolY9d ... d~ at>DUI tho> coItab-
ormive"s Pu'pose and 0C*t. A oonvnunlty ~ leader con-
,,<deled this Slal!lmef'lt Slly01g • .,..... Itt;lred VII.,., needs 10 be 
crcaIed by the ~bng ~nilation'"' 
Shared vision iI dearly an impgrtant condit.,., tor collabo-
ration. A"hOugh "'5pondents dillereo In pofC8pbons 01 the 
eJd(tnt 10 wt'ICh gools and desired ~ must be !he same 
tor ooIaIloralofS. thOy agreed th.lll 8 oommoo vosm is mpof-
tant tor set:uing Qr<)UI'Ii'3!ions' to./y.in and IOf loste~ng ef1ec-
ti-.e WO<I<ing relations 
Sha red Leade rship 
Whethe r co ll ~ b o r 3t1~e n"a ng &me nt 6 survi ve or d ie 
"depend on the urgency 01 It><! problems and th e wi llingness o! 
somebody 10 take It><! lea<:lel'llh i!l' (~ inneaPOli6: Yooth Coord>-
nating Boa'd, t 990). FGw wou ld disagree tllat collaboration 
emong Of{)<lniz8tions ~ 61J'Otl(1 IeaOershop. whe!her' ~ a n 
IndMdua l 0' s9~e,al people LeaOers are able to enYi,ien 
Q08IS, atr"", v_. achieve unity among \1<lUps. and seNe as 
~ (Gardne,. t986). 
The liIerat", .. "'4lJlOr1S Sha,1Id leadership In r;:dlabora1lVeS. 
Jllhl and Kit'51 (1992) emphaSIle shilled pow<!'. rflsponsibolily. 
and owrlOOfflflip; HooI (1986) ~ shared, mutual contrQI 
and dispernad leaderShip. Mel!tYlle sod 8Iari< (l99t) ..... cau.-
tioo mgaD;t a silgle leader In oonabol'awe e~orts They state 
that ' continued feliance on a single voice w,1I utt"n ately 
staur<:h the!1oIY of new ki&a.I. ooderutlloze the POOl 0I8v81lable 
ta lent, 3nd un6e<m"", lhe growm a! "'!~ence central!O 
5UCC<ISsful joint e!Ions" (p. 25). 
In 1M SIlX!)" shilred l6&tlefShip was not viewed 8$ being 
as "rllCla l lo the establiShme nt 01 cdlaboratives 8S we", other 
conditions (see Tallie 1). Rcs~se9 10 Ihe q""l$lion on the 
Imponance 01 sha,ed leadership wefe mIXed, a nd ;"terview 
Iindings cl anlied the appa,ent (!iv8fO!! nt villWlJ. Respond<'fllS 
$aemed to be divided 00 the '0$_ '" whetMf "'.OOrship i" 
Ioond in a single w.dMclutlI Of Os an "",all)/ &ham<! ,,,,,ponsbt· 
iIV among coIabor&tolS. 
5....."al respond."ts suggeste d mal (lflii I .... oor shculd 
take fflSPOI'ISbIiIy and be ~ble lor lite sua::ess olth8 
coIeboratlYe. A non-prolit OI'gIIrtIl!mion lea"'" stat«! that the 
inItiatIon 01 the cona~o"llve tuta wnh top managemenl . 
aHhcugn ",," partlCOpa~on end emPOW .. "",nt mllst OCCUt. 
Anoth~, responded !hat "iI ill enter to run thoo colabor:;o~V<! n 
everyone knows whO is In chwge Sameooe needs to leed 
things It\toI.i9'I .• A ~ loader CI>IotIfVId mat problems can 
surface v.toen one petSQf'I is no! In cllar;e. "Shared leaoorship 
lakes longer and ~ rs po~ble that lwo Of mo,e leaders can 
~am~ ooe anoth${ a the ooIa bor(!tiv, is not successful. " 
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10 OOOlrasl 10 these ruspordenlS who suggeSle<l mal ..... 
\lie lNdeI$I'Iop was prel"rabl9. OII>&rB empha..,ed II>e pooitive 
irlpad 0/ snared ~". Sl81ei1 • leader from ~ non-proIrt 
orgaruUltion . 'FOf tne coIlabOlllbVOl 10 be successtut. loader· 
&h,p needS to be s hared. it one person control ... the", is " 
brukdo ..... E......,."...,·s &lOlls I'o8ed to be!.a!llled." One iI'd¥O:I. 
..al SlrMs&(! !hal areas 01 leaClerst'rlll neea 10 t>ro docitl!tO in 
_an<:o. IlUCh as havi n~ oo-chirrs trom d ,Ht!<t!oni o r<;lanizatioo l 
aoo rol61ong I"" re!if'Ol1sibi li t~ TO< Ctlairing lhe .,.,.,.,tin<)S. 
ThQ$e or~a n i lfltionallea<le rS' vie .... s d4Her 11001 the preya'· 
"g .... ppM lor shared leadership as h&$ been expressed b)' 
Hon:I (lsa6). ~'kl lavlle ar<l Eilanl< (I~ I). and JGhl and Ki,st 
(1992). TtIr)y do nol qIIeS!iof> m. in1pOf\<Ince d _sIlip In 
collabo" lIve endea vor .. , rall>.r. Ihey disagree aboul Ine 
degree 10 which leaderstop can be .t!1KIMj!y _100. 
SIl.reCI LI .... of Co mmunlcallon 
The pt9(Iomrnam mode 0/ $er.Q Clelive<y by fraq""""""<1 
egoncies _ eflecliw oom~lio<1 sysu"ns. Prof""sian-
eOJ "00 GIller al)l!OCY pel """",," rilltjy "'II< 10 M ch ott>e< and 
oflentlmK do oot see each Olhor n a lli ao. In fact, oulrig ht 
riva lry occ:ur& as o rganizations oompete lor &caree re"""reu 
IMoIavl~ 8 Blan!<. 1900) . The re.u ~ of POOl octnrrt<lll"'. tlOf' 
amono agenci&s I. cIllk;lreo1 .nd lamilles 'alliog 11"0091> lhe 
c'ack,' an(l nol r""elwn g Ihe uf\licn n"e(led (K"" & 
Mc:lIIughlln. 1990). 
.... depId«I .. Table I . sharing .nes 0/ oommurllc;IIbOn Is 
""" 0/ !he ""'" mportant conO:IIIIOns. K is also one 0/ me Il'IOS1 
dillico~ 10 .... stan In " coIabOllllr'<e eIIon. RMpOf\denlS st/Ileo:I 
thai ooUabo'allon ... rot occu, _I GIIeclM> oom~· 
lion, "'hoi Is !he I<ey" 10 suco:euhol co/Iabofalion. Sla led e non· 
prof,t O'\lllftilatiooal lea,;er "It mawes a dinerenc<o bel_~ 
lIIJC<:ess and lailllre: respollded onOll'ter, 
Open ...... of OOO't r'tl\ll"licar>::>n amon~ o rga nlzaliooal i(l1I(!o 
ors 8t h1Q h leoels are es poc"" lIy impo' lanl a l lhe t>eg lnn ing 
$11!901 ~ &slattlistong the coILabo'al;ve, late<, "p"" co""""~ .... 
C9100n also becomes e'otical 8rnoro;! aI IIj/9I'ICY a ..... sd>ooI par. 
sonnel.lIC(:(:.dlng to one reSfl(>'de"l Partic:ipa1ion of a ..... COI'J>< 
munocalion .... "" &Choal adrmnislr.lo rs is partocul&rIy crucial 
Decausel>avong school OUPlIOit is _ .fIl)O<Iar1l .... essed one 
non·profit l&ader. 
SeYeral OI'gatUalional leaCler'l artioJlaled I""! oo""",,u"l· 
ca~oo musl be oniJOOng. (l<;;(:U'mg on a day·lO-day ~a~. HO«I 
(1988) slrasses 1I1al oom""""""loon ' cO&I Med 10 1)0 $$180 · 
i Slled and channels crealed tor inle,adion acrou the 0f\/iI", . 
zalio ns. In ad(!ilion, many kMois of oon>m unocalio n neoo to be 
&SlaOl~&d, as de. r Wo rmalion Ie the keySIOr>e 01 WCOO8IIln 
me eilM M8ny re sp<>n<ionls in til .. s iudy emphuiu'd tile 
impo~ance or oom~ OCQ.o'rlng lhroogh many layers 
ana no! restng with. tor • .ampIe. o""'IiO!> a ..... mid.manaoe-
men. At. one COJ'I\ITIunily coIege leader obserw>d. "lhe more 
irlIorr'na1IOn each orgariutoon lias. the better the~ ... 
beComes." Another community COllege leade' stressed 11>8 
Impooance of eomna.ncating wII!l al. even guests an(! visilors. 
The oomn'U'iI'Iy needs 10 be educated iIII:IcU IfIe value SOd pur. 
pose of 1!'Ie colaborati'ffl. 
Many p ro~ l"m s fac ed In COl la Oo rallve a rran gem e nts 
a ppea r 10 be p ri marily d ue to a failure in comm un icalions . 
MotavHloI & BlIlnk (1990) emjlMsize IM I pa<tid pa nts ooed to 
e$l&blish commun ication prooeases lhal proY\(lo permi ssion 10 
d"'O' " sOd """ where cornlie1ls vlowltd IS 8 cooslructiVe 
.... ay 10 ITIOY9 Iorwafd. Or>e b~ IrNdIIr in m .. SlOO)' said, 
"Thor more times inIormalion Is PISM<I around. the ...... e <fit. 
tor\/Id n becomes. making tIHt ~ ~ certain mecIlanrsms 10 
be In ""''''' It> toster oommur>lQtlO'l.· A ..,.,w sarW;e agency 
leader expl8S$Gd d~ .... !h tIHt oomrt'lll'1ication cl\arvIeI, 
beI_ h,s agency and the tcI>ool (lietrk::I. no~ng that the toe, ' 
arctoic8l st'ucture oI llle scl'lOOl districl cau&oed pfoblem$. 
Spring 1993 
80th bU$ineu. kNoo:lers and communlly coll~ luo:lers 
0/1",,,,, the Walegy of USIng _lIlne,~ 10 keep .. 1n'lOfved 
aIJm,OSI 0/ developme ..... 0II>ers $tressed regu~' meetings. 81 
leas! once a rTIO<'t1h. ""'" '~r_taWes from al coIaborating 
organrUtlIOOS participating and ' ''''ring Informa1IOn 
Es!abhsl,,"11 and nUolU'i<19 e ttective communica~oo chan-
nels are en\>::al in collabOration . Open and c(mtinuous ... cIIIonge 
0/ ",fon".a!io n buil<18 lrust among pMicipa.nts. er'll'l8nces a.u~. 
po ~ in lite oommu nitv. and enables MMr tarviw OOIive ry, 
Shered Re sources 
The lite,al ..... advancea!he view Ih.'ll sharing re&OU'Ces is 
requ,,~e lor wcceSSlUf c:oItaboraoon; 111" oond~ion is a _ey ~. 
lerence between cdaboralrOn ana COOperation. Melavile and 
Blenl< (1990) underscore thai coIlaboralill"" -nee(! w shara 
It.ltlf 1i'TKI aOd expertise. 1 ... 1und ~. and especiafly r...tda. 
The commilme nt 01 ,esources is Ihe acid lesl 01 any loonl 
eIfort'. dele""""'l .... 10 mel<8 . cliff""""",' (p . 321· Accofding 
'" liard (1 966), &h.rmg ~ enhances S'f3lem ownefS/lip 
i100 ",e.ates a "we- prOCo! S' mQ(ie. 
Atthoog h a Ie .. non · prl)fil ln~d<i'" hclicated that reSOO rces 
&/>QuId be sha red to -8$ greal an exle nt as possibU! ," Ihis con· 
dirtoo was nol "iewed 10 be .. imporlal1t as olh .... oomponenlS 
lIeocrt>ed in lhe 51\1<1)' (Me TlIbIe 1). ThOs !ir.dirlg may indicate 
that tnese organilalions _ 0 IlOl engaged In coIaboration 10 
the degree depIcIed by Hord (1986), but ...,,,, ""II"grerI in moro 
_,ative ,,"arts. Respon_ may also have reflected lit • 
malrty mat SMring ,_ is very dillicult one res.ponaent 
Mid. "Id8aIIy 4 ...... d be 11',,1. t:lUI ~ is nol ,ea\iSl"''-
$<!ve raJ ~a,,,,,,, tn 'esource sharing e.<1~1. In!"lig"o, 
(1992) ootes, '(ia rne"ng '950ur""s lot' inlefa~ enon. irI 
one of Ihe chal l ~nge. oonfro-nl ing Ihe se .. ice ~ommunily 
A~tlC y budge ts .'0 ,tra ined, a nd ne .... in itia lives Iy pi cally 
req uire aDdilional , Iafl U .... 0 11 as retra in ing of exi&l ing $Illir 
(p . IS). The non-schoo personl't\i l ln this SlLJ<!y referred 10 bu~· 
~ conslraint$ and gran! lundlng _tio .... IIott pose lOnits 10 
sl>8mg fina ntial 'e_. A community ooIlege leader main· 
taIned thai frequantl)' O<giltIrzaiions only llave control over their 
own tund,ng and ani 1imI1ed In the degree 10 .... hich tney <:an 
.nare with 0V>er organLlQIIOf'S. N ..... p'Dfa agency personnef 
ca\lIIO<Ied that $OI'I'I81imes lit, moIMI for ooIlabOration QOII1(I$ 
fA:lm granl funding excluslvelv and thai IhIs can U\IW p'ob-
lems . Ra!her !han shared 'e&OU""'" pef se . lhe$e organlu· 
~onal leaders obseN9d !!IIt1 ag reemem on ",1>0 p<0YidetI ...... at 
~soo rces a ..... how lhily are used Is a n importa nl condillon. 
A rep resenta tiYG of Un iled Way in dicaled Ihal whi le 111 .. 
agency is in coIlaboralive ntrS"9l'menlS with other organ lza· 
tions , r&SOurce sIlarlng is nOlI equitable . The aoellCy desires 
greate, rest:o.>rce sharing 811'101'1\l 81 0fganizaIi0n$ I~. The 
coIlabnrawe anar9!i'n9t. 1$ easier. $hII maontaln&d, lliniincial 
OO<Itrr.lment oomiS from QIhe, agencies as we" A bu--. 
leader "!I'eeo:l: "The n-rooe each party .. MkIg 10 "we. II>e bel· 
ter !he r:toance Ihoty have In reaching goals. - Anot:h9r awested 
!hal lIOrIIeiOones IHJshessH Ci<'I oller more in I<ItmS 01 re~. 
bul $CIVlOIs shI:>Ud con!l'ibule 10 !he exlt!nl thall:!ley Ci<'I. 
Wh ile ma ny responoents spoke of !inallCial resources. 
q<>8Sti ons were alSO &SI<ed aOOut flllamg ~ u man arld material 
reSOU rces, One r"P'osentatiye 01 a noreprofil oruanization sug-
geSt&d lhat contri buti ons be basltd on lhe atli litv of eacll pa ~ic· 
ipallng O!l)1Il'tizatioo 10 WppM the initial""" ",hile & _ 
lelder inokale<! thai "human and financia l ,esoo,,:,", poggy 
back on ooch other: one wittcut 1h6 """', creales oonsu_ • 
Other.; commented lhll -partners musI contribute whel_r 
lhey can Of 1tlen! is no marnage.· '" contrast. a represeroatrve 
I""" • .....,.prolit organlulion ClIIled lor access 10 all _uas 
Df8~part~. 
AIIl1oog1l mixed I'ftPO"Se5 surtaoed in regard In _,1(1 
'esources. 111ft l i!efa l~re I~~SIS thai poolin g re$O~'t8S is 
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ImpOrtam lotrjigakl< (t9921 Slates, "roHaoorallV'll irlle'llf8I1C\1 
.. laUanltoi!:ll 8,. IUppo<ted "";t~ ~ed resou,""' • ....toc:~ 8,. 
Ia'gely withl~ tile OOOlrol of the intOlfall"ncy unot In elfeet. 
agencies ma~e con1<lbutions to tile colt.bo,a""" unil In 
eltChange 10, OrtgIOfng part"ipalion in its actrvities" (p. 17) . 
ShI""'9 _ may be an essenbal ca4ta:>1 10 eoIao-
0fBti0;n. but ~ Is Ie$!; Cl'oIiaII than OIher fac1Oi'S in !he IIiew 01 
th"", ",ieC1ed lead8rs. Howevel. il appea,s that questions 
about ~ c:ontribute$ _ much 01 fina"""' , t.. ...... and mat .. 
rial resollJteS musl be.Jd<tessed 10 assu'" ~ ... -"oris. 
Shered DKI.1or1 Making 
Sharing r:Iecitio", di.lingurShes colaboraliv .. e#or\S f,om 
COOPi' rative and coo ,dinali>d ones (H ard, 191>6: In\flligator. 
1992). ReSPOfldeonl1 in Ihl$ Sl udy agreed thai SMoTIg declmn 
makitl\l is CH.iC l~ 1 10 co lL/obO(atioo (see Tabla II . A bustl'lG5I 
leac\ef stated, 'f'o, the cQlabotat;"e to be elleet~ . declelorwi 
5I\oul:l be sha,ed, SMMg doosions contrbJtElS 10 ~.In and 
oomm itment. It I. aI90 Irn!)Oftant to Ia~ oul whal \'00 ne~ to 
on .... and whal rou are wi~ 10 do." ~h1r bus4ness pe'lOO 
observed IMt lad 01 WI9d de<:o$ian making can IMd 10 lIoe 
de6l'UClion 01 U'oi ooflalXuative. 
.... 1tIot.ogt> leepoi O(Ieoots aureed thai decisoon mablg shoIJcI 
be 6I>ared, al 1 ... 51 one respOnd".,t noted that the balartC<l 
would not _sanly be equal t>ecause Individuals vary In 
Ihe~ expertISe. The t1a1ance alW dcperlds on the Iyp& ot decI-
lion 10 be """'e. One io'l(llvi"""l. 'epo-esenting • non·prot~ 
orge"'lalion. wggeeted that the fl'llljor Oe<::istons 8r" IIscaI In 
netu'" For exa~. whal M'I<ts 01 resources are orgarnalions 
90"'1110 contribute? 
Seva<al re~nts Observti<! that poficy and IIO""'l\iIr:"ICe 
decIsio~a neeoect to be s t.a,,,~ . but the day·to·d8y decislo'" 
dOj I'l0l, Fo r the deQsioo. tt.at need 10 be shared, IlChaduting 
' &gula r meetin gs Is 0"" way to acx:ompbh th.s, HQrd (tB86) 
also mentions tile _sity 01 ha"'; ng fIlgOJIn, fneelings, arnoog 
~h larga an<! smalglOOpS of ootta botators. to S<Jstair1 eIIo ~s, 
A COrt'tr1unrty oouego leade, emphasi::te<! the i~ Of 
'89ularl1 SCMdul.d meetings 10 ·increase tit. trust level 
beCauSe 01 bui<liflg ClOSer r<!Iationstoips." Seve,aI _pondetrts 
stressed lhe ~ooe ot eSlalllistlng lfUGt 8""""9 coliabOral· 
ing o'9aniZatrOni One partICIpanl caution~ that i1 'rust , 
mulull aj)flleciaoon, and respect aod not exisll4' front. the c:d-
_ tive WOUld ~~etv tNI doomed !of 111-....." AncMhe< ~on-prG­
t~ laad8r echOed the impona nce 011ru51 by slaUflg that the 
"II!veI ot power among coltabolating organizations muM be 
equal Or INSt witt not be plesent." Imrilioator (t992) CII~ 
thai InapprOpriale UU at power represents a lack at trU$l 
betwun partlel lod ~ is neeesS3ry to ~Iop me<:ha""'ms 
s...,h as CO_MUS deciSion making to a..oo P<>W"f pteYl', 
T~ e ,,"po 't a~u ot s ha 'ed de c is io ns is 8v i d ~ nt In 
WSpoeSIlS; r\9\t8rttleIess, it is also clea' that the natu,a ot decl· 
'ions to bo made define t~e degree to whi ch p~"i c i pent$ 
9>q>r&1I8 I nH<I to be ",,,,,tv&::! in OOIioorations, Th , more that a 
de<::<1-ion ,oIate, to the tpVe rnance 01 the c<> labo' ati "8. the 
more irrlllQ<tI,nt it d that F"lrttipants M'o'e a VQice 
SM,ed ~euntabltlt1 
To make a d!lerMC:6 in expanding and ~_ 
to ddldren and tamifti., in1emgencv iWa1MIr; musl bGo;ii~ 'MIll • 
a..... _ 01 e>Q:ltlCWl """,tis. Ttoe ooIIabo_. and tn;t. 
.aJaI .g.rdr/5 within tt. ahould be 'held responstole tor mea· 
wring. mortrIOtWlg aod meetrrg objecIl""" withn a '''iI8OIIiIbIe 
period 01 tmt" (Meta", ... & Blank. 199t). Ano1hef beneIit beyond 
thai oj irrp-oved service deWery is a ,_ assewnertI Dlma! 
_ (:lin be.oeonopis/IeIt "Acc<:...-o!at>itl1y ;" 9 wra-IQ way 10 
CO)I.OlIr,lr the IOmpIIOIion IQ aw;r promo"". an @asyll .... torant.p-
and~mIng IrHti.t ive Irying to d,um up intereSI an-d suppon" 
(HWnti, I £f88 , citod in Metav' !e & Blank, 1991, P, 34). 
" 
In tI1 " srudy. tile ~artOI d. Shared &er::oontalliity is e ..... 
<lanl by p;m;c;pant ......... _ . Shd1·\t'(ee per"""t 01 the ,espot>· 
<Ian", gave """mel """","-,nlllbiil)t 8 hql raMing of "live." The;" 
comroonts ""100100 a COI1COlfI1 WIth early agreement on ...no wjt 
be ,esponsible tor _I ~ BulinKs leaders were espa ' 
dIIIty corocemed !hat IIIOOOUtMbitrty lMues be spelled Cd early 
in me I>"OC<!SS- TMy Ulged Plinic1p¥llS 10 , ..... q~ such 
as. "Whal do you want 10 do and t:>y ...tIon?" aod "How wjl we 
know when we acx:ompti6h lhs'" A tuIionM$ .... der suggeSled 
!hilt presetllly 110& &CCOOrICiibtrty ~ It hilly 8nd thai an "" ....... 
ation form is ..- IQ ptQled both ~ Anotlw. Slatrng that 
coIlaboratiwts tal beQI\ISe " " the bvttIa<o tails bocI< 01'1 bu<i-
nen." ~rg..ed that it f>OOPle ara not empowii roo, they lail lO .... 
tI'Jo need 10 00 OC<)OU rrtat>ie 
Represe nlali"e. Irom non ·prom agencies atso empha· 
si>.Gd tnc need to deelde sCCO\.il1ta bi lity i,wes up I,OI'I\. Two 
fIO n·profit leade ,s ""Mil th at accountabil Ity i s~ue$ be<;ome 
"'1)(0 of a facto, as money Issues su~ace, Oih<o ,s Obi.eIVe" 
tI1 al ~ is ~e. not agenciElS. wno are 8CCO<.<1tab19: 'tt indiW;:l· 
""'" ... y tiley wiH do somellling, lIoey need III do ~.' A oor:;i,)I 
II<rrvice agency le8O ... SltesS8<t 11\11 iha WOUld like to be ~ 
involved rn ouICOn'IeS as opposed to jusl me ntiation: "I igjte 
tt>e intelest: and 1IItr schools do tile IofIOw uP: 
Onu non-prcfilleaOer diI~ngulShed -. 11M , ...... _ 
bilrty ao'l(l las~ "Spon5ibltrty lIalOng. "tl Ii nOi necessary tor 
""""Y""" to t>a ..... tuit ~ but _ responsobliy You 
need 10 be d9ar aboul whO .. re5jlOnslbIe for what' tn COil-
trasl . another reieffud to Shared aceourtlabitilY' · tt you are 
wotI<ing as a t ... m, you ca~~ blame one po!f5()n ~ something 
doesn't suc<900." 
MOSl cQmmunit~ oo ll f.lOll rep,esentatives ,eiterated 1he 
mpo rtance 01 s ha,1ld ac:count~bi l.ty, one ..... der stressed "All 
need to be OC<)OU ntabie fQ, thor' I'>o1 n; w~ 8,e on~ as strOrtjJ as 
OU, _akest li nk." Anoth er comm un ity coI lego '''IXesentatIVG , 
howe.,er. did oot ,ala 1l1 " """l)QIoent ~$ high &s others iOOicat· 
ing , 1 n cenain sJtw.tions. only one <>t thoe pan.,ular agencies 
wi be held account_ snook! IOmothing \10 wroog.· 
n... impoI\ar<)II 01 ao:;ountabilily is <)V<O~ by dis· 
agreements aIIout -...... ilia! '"I)Onsitoj,ty for res<Jts needs Wl 
be shared. Some 'esponcIen!5 taO/Of9d sn.ved toC(:( ••• uabifity by 
!he etUe team d ~!!;. wtoe'eal 01_ stressed !he _ 
ilJIIrorIlhat one agoorq ill uttrmetaty 'e.ponsille lor 0UI<:00'i"ie5. 
I_rdependence 
The issue 01 autonon"1y YeISUS I"tenlependence is appal. 
ern as many coltlborl!wes struggle to Md the r9>t balance 
..... Melavitle aod Blank (1991) noIe. "the rt3tura1leo<1ency 01 
parlidpants 10 maintain !I>eIr distinc1tve orOl''''''&I ....... charae-
ta<isbcs gives""" to the 'M! i_: whir;tl , I~ great ... or les!;er 
deg,ee, many pint et!Q.rt~ e"l)8tiont;e· (p. 25). 
Diner...-.ces e.ist in coIal;oQ'ative . rrSnjj(!me nts that attempt 
to tmnsceod organ~tiQnat l;oQund,lIles und thQsc whie!> 00 oot. 
Int r"ligatOl" (1992) points 10 this dinll'ooce. stating that "CQi laoo. 
'ative inte,ager.;;y@norts repr9Sen1 a hlgnar OOgrOO ot inlerde· 
pendence than coordinated and ooaperato..... al\"~ngomants" (p 
Z3) . The broarlel and more~. me Intoragar>ey arrange· 
menI. tile g<eale< lIle need tor Inlll'depeodeooe. 
One oIl1le .v.. ....... w queslio,.. In thI. Slo.ody asked irw:lrvd>-
aIs. "To what extenl do oollabo'afing r)r9ani18l00ns need 10 
y;"Id autoromy?" FinI:itogs showed that )'ieIding 3utooomy "",,, 
no! ""' .. was a high prionl)t (see T_ I ). 8rt!"oOug1l the ran· 
domn ..... oj responses suggesled that IIl& Qt-.on was not 
oo""""'wty understood by -.. indvio:llats Severa. , .... ptIt1. 
dents. ho .. eve'. provoded •• Iuable InIights 10 the issue at 
auIonomy v .. _ interdepander>ce. oIIen f81erring 10 issu"" 01 
turf ao'l(llarr~oriIolitv. 0 .... oomm»fily COIege lead .. Slat"": 
n-.s is a real problem tor some beCailH 01 their te rritor' 
ial ""tu, ... Ttoay lear loss of POW". euttlority. an<! declsion 
ma'ing. Like dogs mark ing thel, le rritory. yo u .-.eed to go 
E(1OC/ltional ConsidefilliOl1s 
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Ixock and ravisit th >& because it's wnat we're all about. E.er)'. 
""a has dm",.nt agendas , We need to go oo.ck and CO<1-
tinualy refocus on the goal ot ooLlCation, 
Althoug ~ a~reein g that y"lding aUIOtlOm/ is important In 
collaboratives, one ron-profi l leader suggeSled tllat In practice. 
1t is d iffic ult 10 gi'le up autDn<lmy. Another non·prof it leader 
stressed thaI it was unrea~slic 10 expect orgahi~ations to yiekJ 
aU10tlOmy, statin g lhal "a co ~abo rat ... ! requin1s f"x ib~ily, not 
)'MH diog autotlOm~ O( we become one big hureal>Crac~: A tfl ifd 
ind ivkJual thought that there shaukJ be a blending w11h most 01 
It>e autC<lOll1Y retained 
A oon-p rofilleatier Slated, "Autor.om/ was gr.-en up at t ho 
laDle, bUl resurfaced when th~ ind ividuals returned to the ir 
respective agencies ." This kt~a mi?'ll best be described b~ a 
quote of one respondent, ·O qJ.:lhi<ations become autooomous 
\";lhw, tt>e prOject. but n" aronymous : Tllere is a clear hesita-
lion to forego indivkUal identiti es. 
BU Sin ess loadors pro. ided mixed responses , bu t most 
favore<l relailing autonomy. One business leader underscc<ed 
lhat ' You ""od to have yo ur own identity, oot be prepa red to 
t>er:ome pa~ of the others' personalities----<l blending : Another 
sai::t that it is okay to keep autotlOmy as 1009 as ooe grOVl) 
doosn't overnoo the other, A third busi,","" " aOOr suggested 
IMt t~ e degree to w~ ic h organizations are wi ll ing to y,e ld 
autonomy restad wi1 h the extent of goal commilmenl: that is , 
Ille morG GOmll iUed tile organizalioo to the ,osion or goal, the 
more it is "; lIing to yiekJ autonomy. Fi naN~, a OOsineS3 leader 
ca\llioood that some ma~ see yie lding autonomy as an inln, · 
sioo . espedally in the case of teachers who. gi. en lheir history 
oj relative autonomy in the class room. might "iew thos as an 
~n crooc:~ment on their pmlesslonal decision ma1Jng 
Finding a batance between interdeperodence and autoo · 
oxny is diff;cult. O rgan izatioos may not .. ant to give up indivi d· 
u"1 oontity as an age""y. yet marl}' are " ' lIing 10 yield to the 
degree oocessary to achieve jo< ntly desired wtcomes 
Conclusions and Recommendation s 
If o:>rQahizatioos are trtiy to coltabofate. r8th", man merOly 
cooperate. there "; If necessari ly be a sacrifice of autC<lOll1y as 
t~ey share viSIOns. resoorces, decisions. and accountat>il, ty, 
n-.. study 01 public arid pri';ate sector "aOOrs' .iews of coodi · 
too ns for successfu l co llaboration with schoo ls confirms this 
SUpposition , but ra ises questions about the nalure 01 leade r· 
ship and the degree to w~ic~ part<:ipants a re willing to s/l. re 
resoorces. accept accountabi 'ty, or yiel d kSenHties in the Mma 
of collabo ration. 
Ttre qoostions asked of leade,s in bu$i,",SS, no,,"prllfit and 
sodal service ageooes. and communily colieges wGm defived 
from l"Iord's (1986 ) framework for distiog<.O&>ing COI laboratioo 
from cooperetioo. It was clear from responses Il\,)t sharoo,,;,;. 
ion , coxnmunioati on, decision making , and accountability are 
k:ey cO/ld itioM for e"ective collaboration witn sch oo ls (see 
Tab" II. Potential coIIabofalors must oxplore purposes. \pals , 
root r.-ations. and desired outcomes as 3grooroont is reaooed 
on a coxntl\C41 . ision fo r joining forces ; oth arwis\l , <XlfflIT1itments 
may wane and fragment<>d se rvices may Onco again pre.a'. 
Open li ,",s of communicalion at all le.elS of tM organi<ations 
and frequent discussioos arnor>g personnel are essential, no! 
only to sha re inform alion abOOt cliQnts but also to resoiIJe cor>-
fliets arid t>uild tru st. Simi larly. shared decision makir>g pro-
cesses pa rticu larly regJrcli"ll governance arid policy issues 
contribute 10 commitments to col laborate. Anho'-'Jh recogn izing 
the impO<1JI'IC{l of &hared accountabi lITY for the results of joinl 
efforl$, th ere seemed to be greater relucta""e to coxnmit orga-
"'lati(l(1$ equally to the burden entai led in this responsibi lity. 
Shar ing l ea~er.~ i p, y ie ld ing autonom y, and sha (l ng 
""",an, firo""lal. and mater~1 resources were repo ~<>d 10 be 
leSS important ir>gredients (see Tab" t ). Interview find ings clar· 
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ificd th e th inKinQ of non schoof personnel . suggesling Ihat 
potentia l co llaoorator. co nsider w~ether leadership is to be 
sharQd or ",ngular atld the degree 10 which th ~y are e'pected 
to .hare reso urces or sacrifice l lleir indeperoence . Rather lhan 
denying the importance o! l ead~rst-;p pe r &e , responoo-nts dif· 
tered in whether leadership ca n be "sharoo' in aM dimerlSions 
of coI~boratioo. A recommeooal",n thai might be made is that 
organizations irlitiating a collabo rative consider th e nature 01 
leadership up front to avoid ~ter disagreements about who is 
in charge and who is lik~ ly 10 be identifi ed \'oitn S"""""SSes Mid 
fa ilures. To some degree the d isparate \liew. of rCSj>Of1dents 
reflect comlorl wi!h the p re.a il ing parad igm ot laadersrop in 
bu reaucracies: we ~wcu l ate tllatthe Importa n c~ of shared 
leadership "' i ~ be recogn;, ed as organizations I>e~om<l more 
fami liar with col labo ration ar<J mo", comfortab le with sharing 
leade r&hi p. deci",,,,, making, and accountabi lity. 
Sha ri ng human and financial reSO<J rces was atso viewed 
as less important in cr~at i ng su~cessfu l co ll abo rat i.es. It 
appeared that it i, essenti al to ag ree on who provides what 
r"5OUlC<lt and how they are to I>e used . l"Iowe.er. lhe hesHa-
lion to y~d control over reSO<JfCeS reflected constra.Us of bud--
get3 and po licies, It may also have been a statement thallhese 
I~ad~rs had thus lar 0000 engaged io partne rsl>p efforts ralher 
than coIlabo ratillG 0,",5 eol'isiooed by Hord ( f986) , Kirst aoo 
McLalJllhlin (1990), tntri ligator (1992), aoo others. If ful l collab-
oration is Cf~ ica l 10 tMe betterm ent 01 """,ide de~'Ie ry, and if 
snaring """h reSO<J rces is essential to t~is goal, lhe~ organiza-
lions rrnst 00 \'oi lhflg to share. perSOl'lll<H musl be train ed , 300 
pol" les must be wriH"" to fad litate this oct "", 
This stucfy also shed light 00 the degree to whd o'9"hi-
<ations migl1t be wiJin g to yi eld their identities in the name of 
coIiaborati"" , Althol.\J1 indillduals consenl to com~ to the table 
to discuss more e"ective ways of provid ing services througtl 
joint effo~", they stDP shan of sacrih:ifIg organizational autoo-
omy. II coItabo ratioo means anonymily in the name of Interoo-
pe ndence. it appears that partnership or """'I>"ralion may be 
the preferred modes, 
In summary, it appears lrom Il>s study thai p<ltentlal COl · 
laborators with sctoools must reach ag reement on the de yroe 
to which they desi re to share " adershlp anti rewurces, as wei 
as 10 sacrifice tt>eir autC<lOll1y, ea rly i~ deliberatioo $. It may t>e 
far easier to sha re a visi on of better service de ' very ar><t to 
open lines of comm un ication than it is to lu1 y comm it organiza · 
ti oos' resources or to lu1ly share aC¢Ounlability for rer.uit& of 
interagency collaboration 
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To the extent that our nation continues to grow 
farther apart economically and racially, the prac-
tical implication for education Is that all reforms 




Race, and Sparsity 
by Jolin A. Brown and Jess E. House 
Public schools in America laW !O tM extent that th<Jy are 
unable to meet the edueab(:O"Wli nit8O$ 01 a~ children Who .. 
\lie", are ma"'llac1oos thai conIfbAe !O Ihs ptd;JIem sIluidion. 
the 1"fKl"WI<ab. simoa.;ry 0/ $d>ooIs IOCf055 the CQtrIIty may be 
one 0/ the leadong o:auses. The IJI1iIorm !X'lW" 0/ ecnooIing and 
the """'""'OUt <fV9rsiIy in lea"", c/larac;!eri$tocs rMUt ... too 
Irequoo1:Iy in a proIo<n1 ml$mllich between seMC<! and ~ 
Pmposals lor the re structuring and decentrai llat it)ll 01 
sct>oo/S ~k 10 rodesIgn ~S 10 IN.I schools woukl become 
mo'" respon8iv9 to tIwt hete-rogGneotII popuIat>ons t"'Y serve. 
When the diIIicuIties 01 organizat;onal change afl(l 1he 1"o$11)ri· 
c.elly sl.Iggish 11IIClOIl"" 01 po,tlIic 8ChooIrog are coneiOerecl. !he 
oontroversial e11..-na1N~ 0/ $CI"loo/ chOIce """1 b1! seen as a 
1I'lOf"" <lei<ratMe avenue 10 reform (0"0JIlC & Moo. 1990; Nathan. 
1990; EIr1lQr&. 1988; Raywid. 1988). 
The concept ual a r(J\J ments on both sidos 01 the sc hool 
cOO"" <:Iebate ar. well oev'*>pe<! Ilor ex8mp1e. see LenklOttl 
and WycI<oII. 1992) end 0:::l>00OII I"IaI broad polilical sl>WO~ (per 
cent SUpport by 91'01.4) as ioIIows; 62 percent 01 the general 
po.bic. 69 !)f!rcent 0/ monoritie&, 70 percenl 0/ inner-<:rty "',.. 
dents. 71 pe!l:ent 0/ 1&-29 year aids. 63 P<'ircoot 0/ Democrats 
arid 57 perc(lot 0/ RepobIicai"lS IKIeoV<. 19921. Anhoogh sc/1 <> . 
arly debate 00 crlOice pro. idils an Important lrame 01 reler-
ence.!he viuws 01 parerl1S lacOO wi~\ choice possit>ii6es yiekl 
additional ""ta thai musl also be c:on&idereo. TtWs .tuOy rPatI· .. 
Ines sdlool c:IlOoCe us.ing the beliels end attrtudes _ by c0m-
muni\}' ~rs In school districts that are Iurnlafll8rlr.aly _ 
demOgIllJll>ically dissimilar. The study aU .. m!>ls to ident,ly 
Impo rta~1 dependent and i~depe nd e nt . ariab les and to 
d!weq, quantitative InSirumenlS lor measurng them. 
Equal Ed""atlonal Opportunity: A Southern ~.-pectille 
Equal i"duCillonal opportunity as a murtS 01 ichlevit>g 
8OCI,lluslice lIaS been a ponistenllhlme in AmerIcan educa· 
toon. The 00I"ICe!l1 impH"s thai edu<:atiort wi' proW:le gmater 
opportooity and -op8!1 doors" to minofity \,<>uth 300 _ f rom 
\OWor soc>oooooonic (/rOUpfi. HOwever. lhe fact. 00 r\OI justily 
J onn A. Brown. ASSOCiate ProfesfOl', TlW! Ci ladel 
Jess E. House, Associate Profenor, Unlver. it y of 
Toledo 
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such OP\Imism. Sl9Vef"l$ atI(I WOOd (1m) cite 'hat among 
Alrbn Am..-rcaos tile gap between mIddIe·end \OW Income 
la",;14e$ has 1nct9968d <:Ne<!he pas( l...an<y years. ffOO1 t 976 
to ,988 oo lleg& en roliments 01 AIM can Ame ricans r:leQlned 
Slig l1tly as d;~ lhe percenl <> those rSC9<vlng a COI I<l9G oegrge. 
For lOw income whiles. howe",r. oo~ """<>lm""ls rose duro 
Irtg Ih& "'me period" (p. 60). 
Sine<! the lacts urrd8rm"", ClaIms 01 equal educational 
oppoo1unily . • is easoer 10 u_ mirtorily arionatoon lrom IIIe 
'Amencan d!eam' 0/ IlCU:::<rlronai owortunily. This aIenelootl is 
manikl-sloo by I"'<l8!M I>nn..vior in !id1OO1, droppil>"J ClUt 0/ SCflOOj 
(Be!>n~tt afl(l LeCorrcte . ' 990), arid SVOOjng!he appearanoe aI 
higher ooucationlrol ll$l>l«llions (Biand . , 9ElO) 
$cI>oo/ oIIiciak In Ih& South Ole Inr;i<;oonts 01 racialy moIi· 
YlIted _""" and __ 01 VOUnlllty $8gregalion in lunch-
I'0OI1>5 and sports w",mos as ''''!lienee that the South hn yeI 
!O overcome Its 'ooialy tfOlJllfld pas( In a studV 01 SOUlhem 
edtoo/ deoogregaliort. Wainscotl (1990) ldertI,fied 11\," Indica· 
tors of second (/Onturiort di scrim iNttlon' rac ial diS!l'09OniOf\ in 
the ass ignment 01 students to EMR (educab lG menta lly 
'9I'Hded) cla.S$flS; rtdal disp'''~y in SlUOent ~ ilnd 
."PU!sions. and a o:\I'amiIbC oro e au 01 while ""r<>mem (white 
fligtM) In po-rvatG schools WainscolC -..nrroame$ his lludy by 
sta~ng ... ~ ...,arns thai (he rada! DaIanoe e.nb(8d in 
~Mt repor(s is but a lacade masklng inttlttaclal conflicl 
and In\l1dious iorml 01 ciiscr."inatlon with", wpposer:ty inte· 
grate<! schools' (p . 84). 
R_rch 0...,.110 .... 
The two rasea,cn Questions ldOressed In Ihi$ study w..-e: 
('1 WIVch 01 the 11 demographic veriables (see Table 2) are 
!he *t p<ed~ors 0/ the croterion loCale (Sc/>:XJI Choice)?: 811d 
(21 Are Ihe n\IIin and InWaction 9~ects 01 r ... "". gender. and 
type 01 oct-.:ooI district lurban or ""al) etatlsticaly signilicanl on 
the mean 0/ the School Choice scale? 
Methodology and Oe$lgn ..... 
To betlef undelSland!he pohtic1l 01 school cno;oe legisl;t-
!Ion. a slata was selected in Ihe eoutheast",.n r&giOf\ 01 tne 
co umry whero $d\ooI c!1""", was being oonsidertld by IhG Ie9-
l6Ialllle From a pool 011"" large. o.orban. ~1bIic scI>ooI (istrict$ 
In this Slate. Ont ~, hefe8l!er referred to as Di$lrlcl A. was 
randorrly selected lor 1hrs SI\.dy. AlII!va dIWicIs provrOVd 5IV-
oents W'IIh some rnechiIrIsm 0/ O1r:radl6!ric1 school ChOioI uslrtg 
1M ma.g>et school ~ 80nd pMoloohy. Two 0/ lI\a dostricls 
(Dlstrrct A and one o ther) we,e undar lederal COyrt o,de, 
(desegregation) to provide inl radistrlct IICIl::>oI choice lor (li Wic! 
resideflls 
The second pool (n~~) of public school diSlricts waS 
dilWlied by the state depaItmertt 01 8(I.ICaIion 11$ being ,u,al. 
and had the tollowing three additional cnte<ia. 10 ... IIIUdenl 
en,oIment {less (han 5.000 ~a); low 9ducationlol e xpendi-
tures (less than 53000 pe. pupil): and jXlt)ui ation spa ... lt~ 
(where mole tf1an 90% 0/ the pupls are tranSpor19d to IIChooI). 
Th<J pool was lurt~er straliliot<! (n--23) to OOfli ro l tor oorrvro.rica· 
lion blas and general po~icI l in~lI&r"IOI!S and mi<>or~y stull&nt 
populat5ons. Those school dii1ric1S Mlh'" a sixty mil& ,adUS 01 
Distric1 A wl>icn received the same tlllflYllion and many 0/ .... 
came radio stal00n5, and tne newspapers 01 ~ dIItnbu· 
tioo 10 Oostrlcl A residents ware seleeted 10< incluSion in "'" 
study. A SOCO<>d ad'IOc> di~tr.ct. tM!<eaft ... refarrad to 1.9 Diitrict 
8 . was rafldom/y ~ecled Irom thi B S1ratilil>d pool. 
To en""", accu ,ate repreSflnterOon, a stratilied ranoom 
aample InaSOO) 01 te.,;hers. admrisUalOr5. alld pareNs was 
select9d tor tIwt study In addition • • *,rger number (nd50) 
Q"estiormaire we", distrbJted In District A to compensate tor 
popojawrt difte",nces. T_ 1 I"<MOM a $OOV\".ty 0/ r ......... 
edtoo/ dist,jet and wrvice area into<mation. 
" 
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Tob ie 1. Sc hoo l Di strict and Service Area Information 
District A District B 
School District · 
Scr.x.t Enrol lment 34.9114 4.544 
Perc<lnt Mino rity 6 t 3 ~. 
E'P<ln5<ls Pc r PlIP~ "'" $2677 Pupils TranspOrted 16.000 4.:>:22 
High Schools , , 
Junjo<iMlddle Sctx>ols " 
, 
Elementary Schools ~ , 
Private Schools N ~29 ,., 
Enrollment 6.884 ,eo 
Perc~nt Mir>Ority , .• ,. 
School SO"'''''' Area; 
Location Urbon Rural 
Population 292.5 t 7 2 t .592 
Perc<lnt H. S. Graduates 49 .2 45.t 
Perc<lnt Minority 43.2 40.4 
ResiOOnts Pe r Square Mi e 371 .5 28. t 
Procedure 
To reduce P<lrsonnel bias. teachers in !>oth districts were 
random ly selected. Parents were rar"ldomly ~ected tr<)m the 
class ~sts of th ose teachers r>Ot pal1icipati ng in tho study. The 
endorse moot of each schoo distrk:! supe rintendent was citod 
in a cover letter w11>::h was distriboJted to each part>::ipant. The 
cover letter ensu red co nfidentiatity and ga.e directions for 
completion 0/ the survey. In addition, pa~>:: i pant$ rece ived a 
dem<>grar>h>:: inlormation sheet and a survey inWument (a1ti. 
tlJdes on sct.?ol chC>ice and attitWes toward wo<k), 
Questionnai res (n=562 Or 70 .3%) ware recei.ed I rom 
respondents represe nting the two scr.x.t d istricts. The perc<lnt· 
age returns were ~ ig htly htgher lor Dist<'¢! B (249 0< 71, 1%) 
lnan for DiSlrict A (313 or 69.60/.). Tho typical reSpondont was 
female. Al ri ca n Amer>::an . app ro.imately 4 1 y~ars old , had 
more tha n two yea rs college t ra in ing. was in good htialth, 
worked (incJv:les categories fur stl.'OOnt and homemaktir) ap' 
pro.imately 40 hou rs pc r we(>i<; , and had worked lor approxi· 
mately 17 yea rs (10 in present pOsition), Tho means and stan· 
da rd deviatiof"lS for all independent and dep endent ya riabl~s 
are s,-""rnari,ed in Table 2, 
Instrument Design 
The oornogo-aph>:: inlormation scctiO<l wl icit~d informalion 
COtlC<lminy respondent school district (urban or rural), ""rnbe< of 
wo<ku rs at respond() nt"s work sileo age. gonder, race (while, 
b lack or African American), level of educational attainment, 
years in curreri! f>',lSilion , poi'" years exp.erieoce in a c~raOIe 
poS ition, current physical heallh, I'UJ(S worked per week. and 
lype 01 work. Responses were entered as actual C<lntir...ous . al-
oos (e .g .. age, numbar 01 yoars, rIOurs W(}I"ke<t, and so 1000h). A 
5·point Li kert·type scale (Bo rg & Gall. 1983) was u&Xl in the 
SectiOn on schoo l choice, Raspo n ~e nts circl~d a r~spon$e 
(SD ~st rongly disagree, D_disagree, N_neitt>er rlrsagree nor 
agree, A~agoo. an<:! SA_strongly ag ree) about ~ach statem~l1!, 
In the section on sctJOOl choice, a brief d~sc~ion of lhe 
choice plan being proposed in the target stata was inckJcted, In 
addition, thirty·five statements we re induded in the final instru-
ment which soIidt~~ porcepbons coocerning · sct.?ol choice.' 
Before applying the statislical tests for each hypothesis. the 
question of the reliabHity of the scafes was addresse<! with 
Inte rnal Cons isteocy Coeniclent Alphas as defined by SPS5I 
PC based on the th eory of Cronbac h (t970), The School 
Cr-.o"e scale coosisted '" 35 items aoo had a coefficienl alpna 
of ,68 eSlimaled on Ir;s sample '" 562 respondenls 
Anatysis and Res ults 
The analy'"s of the tirSl research question was corducted 
with stepwise mullop1e regtess ioo aoo simp le producl r1"K>Il1eIll 
oorrelation coe"icients, The primary ... te rest was describing lhe 
relatioo 5hips between the II OOmographic predict"'s aoo the 
crilerion Schoo l Ch(}ice . The firsl regreSSion employed lhe 
It demographiC predk:!ors. Means and standa rd devialioos for 
lhis analysis may be 0000 in Table 2. Gorrelatioos between eri-
lerion aoo predictor .ariables are sl\o"n '" Table 3. 
Table 2. Total Means and Standard Devialions For All 
Independent and Dependent Variables 
(n- S62) 
Va riable Mean Standard 
Deviatioo 
Type School 1.63 '" NumtlGr of Wo rkers 88.64 100.95 
"" 4 1,29 7.35 "', 1.72 .. , Race 1.42 .~ 
Eduroationa l Level '.M , .~ 
Years in Curr~nt Position 9,83 7.47 
Prior Years Experience 7.27 ,.00 
ClIfrent Physical Health 3,39 .n 
Hoors Worke<! Per Week 41 .64 11.05 
Type 01 WOO< 361 1.69 
School Choice Scaie 3.46 00 
Table 3. Correlation Coeffic ients Among Dependent and Independent Variablu 
'''' Nurmer '" "', e.re '" Years Pri", ,,", "" '''' "'"'" Worker le.el Cur. P. Exp. Heallh w," , , , , , , , , , W " , .00 , .00 '''' , ,21" • .00 ' .00 , 
" - ,to _.17" , .00 , -m m - .04 m , .00 , .23" - ,07 .21" M - .19" ' ''' , .00 - .02 .32" - .00 .M ." '.00 , oo .M .26" -.00 - ,01 "' " '''' , W '" -.02 -.10 - .22·' . t6· oo ."' ' .00 W " ." .n '.~ -,14 .18' -.1 4 .00 - .01 '''' " " - .07 -" W -" .'" .00 - M .00 ." ' ''' • Sign if>::ant at ,OS Level "Signifhmt al .01 level 
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Tf'oe nul l hyPQIhesis Ith!ire wil l be 00 statistically .lg'Iitice~t 
relallo~'hlp b.tw"n the or;te "on School Choice 8r>d tile 
II demographic Pfedictors) was re jected. Three prediCIO,. 
_. s;g.licen11V ,""'led 10 tho School Choice $Clll1e, Olllludes 
about ~k I , type 01 work (de1ined as whe1hrtr the letpOI'rder ~ 
was a (1) lH<:r>er and sludent, ~ 2 3.~ 5, (2) mana(/ernent 
or l>(Imrnrsuator _ gcNernment official, ..! _ 3.49, (3) worker 
8nd _ire, X • 3.5t» 8nd race. The ..... ipI& R. 46 lie-
counted 101' 22'JI. 01 the va,,8noo In tbe School ciiCiocfI scale. 
TaOIe 4 p<eSenlS the multiveriale sr.o:nmary lot- mis analySIS. 
T, bl, 4 , Multlpl , Re9re n ion Summari" lor Both 
Equations With Raw Multip le Aeg ression Cc-eflltlent. , 
Slarxlardiled Cc-eltlele n". Bet_ Weights. and Multivariate 
T·TOSIS 
.05 .• 5 1.56 .000 
. 01 -.24 -4.22 .000 
.04 -.1 5 -2.5 015 
232 18 13.08 .000 
48. R sa :.22. &!trdal{! En. 27.£ .. 23 16· · , 
Mellns 101' the School Choioe scale by t\"PEI ot worto; Ind~ 
cat~ lI1~t work,,. and hollSllWNe$ favor School Choice s;g.t~ 
cantly more than the other two groups. H .. h values 01 the 
Sc!>ool CtroJce scale w .... a associate<! ";tn ~ values OIl adJ· 
cationallevel and 'ace IAlrican American) and to til", valueS 
OIl o-dvcalloll8llevel end age as can 00 ohtaine<l l rom tile cor· 
'~ation coefllclenlS" Table 3 
The $lati$trcal sq-;tIcanoo of tr.e rnain effe<:lS aM inte,,,,,· 
tl(ln effect' On the &I">00I CllOice scale was evaluated in a 
2><2><2 enaty'"' of variance, Asau~rons of rronna~ were .,. 
veSligated lor tt-e tests and appeared to be suIficient lor Ito! 
robUSIOOSS of 1M test. ThII second hypoIha';' {ItI!Im wi. be 00 
lIalmca1y siglllllcant mam Ot imeraeIion ~ on race. gen-
de, and type ot &<:h:>01 Iru,aI 0, urbtn) on !ha means 01 the 
ScI">OOl Choice scala) was alto 'e)&CIerl Tabla 5 shows !he 
maans and sCandal{! devlatlOtl& 10, ""- &:hooI Choice scale by 
IBCII, type school and grender 
Table 6 present. the .... ~ri.1te Slepdown resutts 01 """h 
01 the main ellect. sod mte,ac!lons OOtw"," rac" , typoe oj 
scIloo1 and ~ The two-wa1 iIt" ,8C(ion e!1f)C1 "'r rae<) by 
tyPI' 01 sen"" was sign ificar>t QI was the main "neel lor raoo. 
With a sig:lilicant inte 'actron effoct, tM ~"'l'Ie e" ",-,IS must be 
pIotte-d 10 understand the ,elatlonsh lps whic h ,,' ist Table 5 
SIIows th e means on the Sc~ Choice scale lor each cA 1tJe 
race by type 01 school Or<lup6. One-way anaOj-sr" of . arian(:(l 
wilh Schen,,' COI"f1XlriSOns ysed to del .. rml.-.e the sigrilicance 
OOtWOO<1 gr-wps indicate<! that Dkack rural responcjents had sig. 
n~ic8rVly h;ghGr m,*,,,,, on the School Choice seale than any 
OIher group thus indicating that ttrey IavorGd School Ctroicol . 
While rural ""'~ndunI$ I'Iad lIle _61 _ /oIIowed by the 
black urban","", while urban. These Ihree groups wara no! sta· 
trSbC<rlly diff" r"nl lrom eBen O1II8r. The questIonnaire was 
COded $0 1hatthe itemI were posiIiver1v SUIted. A high scom OIl 
the scal8ll indrcated a high ag'eem .... 1 to the SClIIes. Thus, 
bIad< rural respondents may be &SId 10 feelthlot lhev wi. bene-
ht", v8<ious ways by Sc!t00l Choice, whereas the blad< urban 
and al ",tilt.. ,~ts dO nol leel tMy w~ boo .. !it by lhe 
pl.an. Aioe!>art and Lee (991) indICate mat minority pa,ents, 
~y lOOse woo a,e economical)' """llaOOOO, vi<iw school 
choree as """ method 01 doong both tM oeooomic am MU-
cation gap, T he inclusi<ln 01 t,ansportaTion ... rvice. ""...-comes 
lhe I'ansportation ~mirat ions cited Il)' Witte (HI90). Moore and 
Da"" nport (1990), th e U, S, DepBl1ment 01 Education (1990) 
lable 5. Me"". and Stondarll De_'0m tor Iha School Choice Scale by Race, Type of S<:hool, Gandet and Their tnleraerion. 
( .... 562) - "'" "". ... ""'" 
(n~"4) (""135) (n. 139) 
" .... ~3.t So..o.31 M=3n So.o.33 M..:3.59 "'.,,' "'-3.44 50..0.32 
".~ ,~ .. .... ,~ .. ""~ Females Male, Femal"s 
(n_31) (",,83) (n ~9J (0 . 124) (n~38) (" =951 (n_36) (",,10.2) 
1,1=338 M_3.~2 "'.3,43 M=3.46 M_3.55 "'.3,5S 1,1=3.46 1,1_3.43 
so.. 30 9D=.32 50.,33 So..,33 8D=.29 50· ,28 So...35 8 D=.31 
Tabl. 6. Univa riate Summary ...... Iys;" on 11M SChool Cl'IOlce Seales By Race, Genclll, ar>d Typll S<:hool (A",.! or Urban) 
Univariate Analysis 
Hyp.MS En.MY F Sig of F 
,,~ '" ." '''' .001·· Gende, 00 " ." .'" 
'''' """" " " 3.43 ... Race ~ Se. ." " ,." ,~ Twe SctrooI" Race ,." " '''' .000· ' T)'!>II School" Rsoo" Sa. " " " ". ·Signilic&rlC<! at .05 LeV1ll "S;gnitica rrce at .01 Lev~ 
Spring !993 " 
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and American "'uoeialion 01 Sehool AdrnlllislralOlt (1992) 
The low support lor ChOice by wtroce respo"..n\S coJd indicate 
SlI~oI",,!ion ... 1Il 1M rrr.agnel ~ In lhe urtran school dII· 
IrCI (I'" example, Downey & MOfo/'ltl8<l, 1991 : Glenn. 19'92; 
Blank a MeW.r. 1967: aod P'ictI & Slom, 19<17), '" lne preter' 
ence of pri.alO sC Moo l, ov~ rbUl ln g t~ ";f children tong dis· 
tarcel (ReynokIs. 196ot) I", tho ..... at W'IODf do;1""t A~~ ~ 
... as not the purpoM 01 tl ... sllJ(!y 10 r-, ilem analysis. areas 
01 strong poete,,~ Iran the IaWI'I hctude: 
(1) $tate";de rasponSlbllll lH 10< moonoong educat,oo 
and paylng all stooDnl,' 8<lucatioo rel ated oo5t5, 
ir.cIuding tran5p<>rtatiot1; 
12) The \lU3ranl ..... 01 li lNl.r>d al suppoo to r a f'IIgtI acI1oo1 
<>duealion lor all Slooenl!. regardle •• 01 parenlal 
... ...aIItI Of place 01 r~deOCe; 
(3) tranapOrt81ion p"""sicnI tor &/Udents (one·way Imrt 
0190 minutes IfltYeI _I. 
(4) ""rlIOf\II tuppo<tlo< irCrHsed tax"" (stllte Income 
laX) to pay tor the choice plan ; 
(5) ",oreasiog tax,," 00 busitlesa COff>O<aliMs: and 
(6) l imiting (placing a cap on) ~ and i capped !t!KIanl 
=" In genwaI, respondents _ owosect to perentat fWIIOI1' 
8tihty lor eansportation (Moore & Davenport, 1990) and Ie> tIIoI 
ooI8C1"", and distrbJhOO 01 foods by local agencies It V<>u\d 
alllO be ooIed!t\a1 vsl r>g state t\lfld:l to suppo rt prNato IIChooI5 
was only mikly supported 
Implications _ Conctll5 lons 
Presidenl ClInton hIlS call hIS p&fsonal VOle for .a.ooI 
Choice . Hi! enrolled h,s daugntar In e pr'rl/ate sdIOOIln th. 
Washi'lgloo. 0 C . • rea. AllIoetlI persons have ~ "I"J<K<5 
\tIa1 many oIhers. e6j)eCially !llOse l rom lowe< soooeooocmic 
classes , cIo noI nave, The more !IKlntlon focused on ciIoic<t, th a 
more OOIltrovers~1 il has be<:<>tTIe (Yanobky & Y"'-""9, 1992), 
Expens agree 00 a.urpr~ lillo, even tlloo.9> the ....."bor """ 
rat'9" d experiments wiIh t:hoi<:e It conaiderable (WrIIO. 1990). 
This snatysis proW:Ies ~ UHtuIlI'ISightS aborJI tIKI alii-
~ and beliels I>fIjd by oonvn~nily ""'_ In W'IODf .... 
!fIct, \tIal are <Iissitnllar. Type of wort< by reSpOOOOnl an,ludes 
aoout W<l!1<. and race were all signi1iell .... I/Cneral prtKjlcl",. 0/ 
.upport lor cr.:.oe. The oomIlirnlliot1 of theoo $l8Tist>ca1 t~JS 
..... 1 be """'" roo- lIdditionlll arnl~ d .;e~ cor.::e<'*'II ctace. 
The inIe<~ons _ rau, gender and WIOOI lOCation 
prowle addiIionaI inloghts tor reIIec1ion and adcIrIiooaI anatysis. 
alae\< (A1r\ca(1 Ame ... : ... ) raspono:Ient5 /rom the ""al sdIOOf 
district indk:ate a 5"Onil icantly h lg~ prete'enc" 10' choooe. 
Tl>M>e Jelu lts su ppOrt the lindings 01 Rinohart and LH (1991) 
wllo IISsert that 111o economically cha lklng<ld .iew choice as 
one melhod d eIOSOro!O both Ihe economic and ...:tI>Catiorl gap. 
The stud1 re..,u are ""rhapl _ IWrprising wh&n we in· 
clucle Ihe '.el thaI the u,!)an scnool dislrict hal a lorm 01 
ctace (magne1 td"oooI). 
To the exlOnt lhat oor nation con~nues to grow la,1I>er 
Rparl economlc~ lIy and ,-,.dally. tne practical impt icatoon I", 
educal ion il Ihel .R rtiforms become more difficult. Coupled 
wilt. towe r proporty _ ann and lalrly un itorm "' ..... 0/ stale aid, 
S1ate-1OCa1 \WiarIcIII! ~ In rnatY>/ oJ th8 heavily DlaCk, rural 
districts IS among tho lowe .. In the 6/ale (Clark, 1gen. Pooo-
rurJIj ochooI del~ cannot oItfIr tne diYflrsit1 01 curriculun'l thel 
~Ut""nt . ~uburb.n $Chool d,SlriCIS anll inner'clly magne l 
KI1ooI!! alford their 6t.-,t5 (Riflell8n & Loo, 1991 j. 
Findings fro m th is stu dy Sre not with oUI Il m lt ~ ti on • . 
RGSu~s trom IhlS 8llJdy ar" based upon p ~rcepl iorl$ a~oot 
tchool cI>oic<! and the imJ>Oflance 01 work on o~r 1OI'161y as 
rnea5urad by O1$1r_ !rom a Arrpe 01 oonvnunily me".. 
bers '" two ~ in one _m $ll\e. Generat~~ 
lleyOnd ttu" sample sho<.Mt be donf w itf, CMJtion. 
" 
Finally. I!>iS Sludy posits area. tor adllibonal re_ren 
Future ,_rei> oould detnea\e and reline the predo<:tor ~ft';' 
a\)lH lor choICe. Since most re ... a,en has been locally 0<>-
ented ( ~a"Jn !. au r~e, 1000) , a natioNI Or 'eg;on~1 study of 
W'IODf choice ... t>U1Il prOVlda additional data. In addition, (JJ" li· 
l atOle 8""-lysis 01 corn.,.,...t~ members' _8 ~nc \:dati woolll 
pro-Ode inlormalOOfl lram • drtteMfll ~ive 
"'~ 'TlII$ predic10f variable will be enal~.ed teperalttly and 
reponed in a fOOhC0r!'W'9 stlJ(ly t»' Brown aM SisIJnd 
flele"nees 
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This article treats humor as one of the rhetorical 
arts which edlJCational leaders must possess to 
fac il itate problem solving among teachers, 





by J;one Clalk Lindle 
Introductlon 
"Tho pe<en .... , queS! lot the $IlCM1S 01 leadersh,p ha'o'fl 
yielded ~ ....... , 01 rtIIdoe&, p~nal me"",,"s, and dis&erta, 
Iioot. These IlUdi(ls ""voe tlInge<llrom inVl)01tGriel '" cIeSlnoble 
qo..glities to CIIllIlogotlg o. appropriate bet\8.,00<$ to mQrfI QO(l'>-
pie. attempt. to ~t\ldy lellde r~hip I\Olistica"y aO'>(lln e<)ntext 
{Sos&&rt, Owylll', Flowan ~nd L .... , 1~s.:l; ImmogM, t 966: Mur" 
phy, 19S5). Fa' lrom cln rity i0\l1l>o comploxities ol l ~8 dertNf>, 
mOg! 01 tnoee .LOOe have sucweOOd in mOSI~ re<:luct~tie. 
overly simplistic descripl iON 10.. v ri es , 1900), Am lXl9 tn. 
c()mrr>:Jrlaitie& 01 ~s.e 6t\KIies am repmoted ",Ieren_ 10 ". 
s.erose 011lu'll0l'," bU1 ~nlonu""tely, Ie", 01 _ studies locus 
&peOiIk:alry 00 lhe meaning '" humor 10 leadt!<SI'rtt>. 
The purpos.e 01 !his arlid<l is to .eview lhe I~eralur. on 
humor and 10 ~ possible relationshops bel_ ~ 
and leadership Lil<e lead~slup, humo. has lOng faSCInaled 
IidK>IIIrI and !he ~iII public. BUI unlike teadeflhlp Mu'nO' 
OS ,~ 51'- seriouil¥_ 
HIl"- Theory.Ad HI5tory 
In ancient. _ some modern """""'". hu ...... anr:I taugnte, 
W9<1II<eated M m~rio!s to be unra""l00 by eMy ptoiIosopIIe($ 
and medieval p/11'10;ian0 (eM Floc:I>er. 196:1) . Ari$lOIle deMed 
o::>n"Ied'f as "M ~<t$S ~ ,s r>01 pantul or destru:lMl" (De 
Roeller. p. "). A • ...no ere la"' li;J.r I'oith the GreeK ""'ilk fo1" tM" 
aHa reoog n l~e lhat comlldy is ying to th e r~"9 of t,agedy II i& 
th e thin lin.i, locognlze-d by Aristot le, betwoe n laughter aM 
tears. pluSllt"e . nd pan, ugi iooss a r>r:t boouty th at has OO~IOO 
arod .epresented tn. arr(>io;al.""" of roost treatises on t>r.mof". 
LaUf8rll Jot.ibetI wrote Treatise on latJghlfJ< in 1569. Joo· 
bef1 was a mad ...... 1 phY$lc ... n YI'ho searctoed lor mechanical 
.. "'_5 to me an"iblguous ...... otions of humor. Joubert was 
~ b)' his kt>owIedge 01 A,islO1Ie and also spenI much 
01 tos trefI'iH trying to exp,.. !he 1I'ldeItyi>g pathOS '" hURlOl' 
(08 ROCher, 1980) 
The ~ _m "'h the dat'k side '" hIlmOr ill aIIo 
foo.n:I in ~ Enfivh*"otoK Em Thorr& HQtibes pn.wided one 
01 me sa"- "........ Cll"l1ufl'lOf _ M lite __ riority l\1e" 
Jane Clark Unclle, Assis tant P'Ole5&0I", Univ&l"sUy 01 
Kentucky 
or( ILa Fa"". Ha<Xlad ar>r:t Maesen, \ 976; """",eall, 1007; r.v-
kay, 1988). I--10OOO9 betew<llllallil~ YI'8S "6IaIry etpeodOO 
10 d&nOgrale SOfIl8Ono elSe . The "Juperioo"~y 1heofy" !>as be<tn 
lested b)' both mecaphysical aOllty9il aro;) PSyd>oIogicaI res&ann 
(Holland, 1982, LaFave. Haddad and Mooesen, 1976). 
Many humor researt:hers beha .... tnal Frll'lld'$ _ perpeI-
U81ed "superiority Iheory" (Holland, 1982. P 47. O'Coonei, 
1976, p 314)_ Re<::ent humr;o""""taterS suggest IhIlI F.eud's 
wo'" p .. sente<t i •• 0'"" .mb'gu,lIes abOut hufnOf. On one ""net. Freud p.-esenIed hu ...... ., the essence of ~ychologtcal 
",..turit'(; on the o itter. he pointed to _ as a denial of real -
ity and e man~e$tation 01 fIIOf'~ iIn<:srI {O'Connetl, 1976) 
F""-I<fs wor!< reprM8flb me bogi"nlng of _rn pII~­
og;,;t,' i'11e r~st in I-orJ<OOr. KoI>ut oIfGre<l a!l\oofy in 1978 Whim 
anempted to settle tha e<llomes of Frou'h ",ri ti n!)S on humor 
Kohut ""lined humor as a form'" sell rQllrx:tion, 001 .areasm 
... as to t>e distinguist>ed as e delen" meetwnism IStrtme r. 
1007). Othe, pSydlOle>gi SIS reMned to "~Iot'" a»d Kant 100' 
"incoog,u rty theory" IMOO'rea •• 19087). This theory used a """""-
" ..... expiarNIOOft lor laughl ..... TIIII1 Is, tt>at IavghW ;,. thG ra",," 
01 • sU'p'ise to tho mind. PUOCIlII_ are !hu. ~Ioglcal, une. " 
peded 1wi!;1S 10 """nt. (Gites, BoIlrt .... Gi>dtiekl. DaVIeS a»d 
Oe_, 1976: 104",_ 1. 1981: LaFa ...... Haddad and Maesen , 
1976, RoII'il8tI, 1978: StUll, 1976 , SuIt. 1983). 
The cogniIive _road! I'Ia& led to research by develop· 
tneolIel PS¥Chotogosl$- T hIIy a.ggest thai children ...no pn.x1lce 
and unde<Sland IunQr .nI mon!I competent ecademicali)' and 
sociall¥ (MaSlen. 191:16: L" and Ged,an , 1990) Flesun.oo 
II'fIcId eh~ ,..r8 ~I mixed, bUI ne¥e<lhelal;., <OOd1 01 
todaY'5 <1cvelopmental and ca.gnluve .esearch On humor 
<txpj",,,,, ti>e ,dationships between humo., crea~"';!y and gifted-
"" .. IBruoor. I~B7: Fe"" 1989, Fry and AJ len , 1976). 
Sodotog;sts tr_ theolr interests in humor to the 1970's 
{McGhee and GoMstoin . laS3). M,.eI1 of ,his locus in.olves 
.,.-oops. prod l!ctMty. o'll<l ni~at'on~ 1 df)V(llopmant. and prab"", 
soIl'irY; (Bench<l r. 1967: Buctord, 19085. DiI .... and lGeoler, 1989; 
DullOOn and Feisal, 1989; o..n:.t, SmeItzOl' a»d leap. 199J: 
HamP!on, t99l) 
In general, ~ lIaS __ Iour>r:t !h(l1 ,..,.,.,... CIIn increese 18SIc 
pe~o,rnance. job sahli/action, and imPfO"e cI,,"a!~ (Oee ...... , 
1987: Duncan and Feisal. 1989: Zregls., Boa.oman and 
Thomas . 1985) Some 01 thl .dYanta"", 01 hu<IIOf in ....,rI< 
groupll relate 10 "incongru'ty 1IlMIry" .. IOU""" is _ as a 
me!I<II!I to problem ooIW1g llIIls, the aIlIhty 10 ..... ~ tho...-.ex-
pecIe(J, !he Inconguou!I, in IfIfI liluatioo may lead 10 enottoer 
""~ on the problem In addition . humOO' is a socialty 
lI(:OIIJlWlIe aM dtnirable OUllelklf 11_ on the job (Fonnisaro. 
1987: luuoOno, 1966: lefQ:lurt and Mattn. 1986), 
The social a<:cej)!abOlity 01 """"01' is !reqJ9I1ny !he topic ot 
bt)siooss rcseard1. Here &gil;" !he i nn of resea,r;!1 are strongly 
infUoo<:e<l by !he t...:> theQn~"Iuper'o:)rtly" . nd "ncong.-u;V 
In the 5U PGOO~ty areroa. are reooarcl ter8 who WGk to iaenti!y 
ttHo 'bun" of joIIes in the working r" 81Ion5hlp& betwOOll ma n· 
age r" and labofer. IDuncan. Smeltze. lind leap. 1990) and 
among workers (Dur>Can ar>r:t Feisal, 1969). When hufl'lOf h5s a 
SlJpe'tc."ity Iorus, ~ can be lIfIhea~hy, Some 01 the ""'PPr'l"",ata 
..sa_ 0I1uoor incllxla delGr.sNell8Sa, ma!ll<irv; o! I>99ressoon, 
seH -dlosplay, amI avoidance oIlssu" (8Ioc~> 8rowning and 
McGrath. 1983). 
Some political Sludiell 01 OI'ganizati005 IooIr; at ~umor as 
bfin~man$h,p_ IncongfUtt~ may De me llfI(le~y'''9 Iheory in 
WOfI< ....t.::to looks at bfinkm.nII'IIp"--* pohoCIII S1ra1e\JY u""" by 
_ with le$$ power 10 challenge a~ In 8QciaIIy accatJI· 
able ""'1'1' (De Vries. 1990". Duncan. SmeflZ8r and Le.ap. 1990; 
Thomp&on.I961) 
lmgu<Slic sdtoia"" in_t in ItUf\'lOf ,Iso may be lOuoooo 
In ~ncongruity t!>eort" (Fliege'. 1991 , Gruner. 1976 ~ Raskin. 
1965)_ A co"",, ", wit~ seman'Ic,. laroguaoe , and toe<me neutics 
is pa ~ 01 the posImOOem era and ~n art"",pt to etlad1 meaning 
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to behavior, WOlds and syrrlJoO'-IMcKelllie, 1992), Much '" 
1'- ;n_1 daleS 10 ItIII ancient Gleek inleresl in rIleIOric and 
10. WrTenl ooncem wiII1 critiCIII!hlnking (Rottootlerg , 1991). 
Alo<1g.,..;u, a po6!mod<Im reviltallrllhe metOficai arts, debale 
and arg ume~1 are sown as mwe compl. " mod61s 01 ime lli -
~ th an c09nntve the<>!)' (Bill'll, t 99 I: Kuhn, 1992) 
Argumeot as a problem soMng strategy reqwres 1M ..- 01 
wi! or irony as exerrPified on f'Iuc{. wrilng 01 Sot;t~ .. tnJc. 
\I0Il (Biuell and Her:zbetg, 1991. KICJI.I9h, 1992) Plllyong with 
ideas in an argument can lead KI the inoongruovt (Rnlo:m, 
1005: Rottenberg, 19911. The ~oo$ can lon;e llIi 10 re-
thi nk the s<tWiUon arod pemaps ,.-soIve Ihe prOOlam. 
In "'-""""''Y, the ktr>Q, b<.lI sporadic, history 01 "'-'mor the-
ory arid research !$ave.s a t&gacy 01 Q)IT1IlIe.it)I. I-Iumor It OOth 
pain and pleasure. Hunor theories promote both a _alOon 
01 people by daM or condmon (.uperiorily) and a Drlngong 
together 01 QfOOI) """,,00'" in problem solving or Mevis!"", 0/ 
Slress (no::><'ogl\Oity). 0", """lysis 01 \tie tarve 04 ~umor IMory 
and resaarti> begin6 000 eoos .. im the Or""",, gon OIlhe melOr-
ico l arts in wI1lch humor r"ayed a comp l, .. role. Humor'a COr1tri-
\lul",n k> leat:lElf$/llp is probat>/;' ro _ oomplex .ncI ce~ainty ... - .. 
The Relatioolhlp between Humor , nd 
Edueatiol\lll t..acI ..... hlp: A PrOposal 
No aMlysie OI leadershfp il complete .. i!hoot some So'I I,Jje 
TO "8 "ens" 01 humor: Althoogh many nr)w ~ognilC humor as 
8 u ... lul copi>lg mechan ism (leICOO~ arK.! MaMin, 1986), 1M 
de'''''''''''''' 01 a sense 01 humor and lhe proo:t.,ction oI!unor 
~PSI"'" as myslerlotls to mOd<!rn, as dId Illughtor to the 
Some De\kM! !hal humor cannot tie laI.q\t to 9<b;a-
HonaIleaders (Hoe/Ilnghaus, 19M1) Yel lhe,. " also liTo!.Wm 
I'otIidl suggesta mat edl.'Cation can b<l emanOild by the use '" 
humor (Cofl'>etl, 19001. 
It Os the theSis 01 this paper, thai H lOy 01 tha rIlGtorlcal8M 
can be 1<W{1l1. then I"llrnor ~ • .-..abIe k> inslruction as welt_ 
1-1.......,. ri!<UreS ro more or less Itllln cnllcallhinklng ,kll •. Ttle 
diIIerence may De 11>8.1 humor .. easier 10 procjuOa th .... some 
mO<l' comple. men181 e>etclIOS. Th<llouooallon 101 most 
humor is 'o:1oOOgrIj!y, the a!);1ity 10 play with ideas. 
Some humOrislS have &l.>J\)Gstox\ Thot The m," e graphic lhe 
~as, the easier 10 produce Ihe IlICon gru1t~ (MacNn, 1991; 
Cornett, 19861 Graph>e d-epiClion 01 ideas is a lundilmen1al 
requirement 01 iI10ry telling, WId thUll, more suppo~ 10< Ift"""-
Ing ~umor is Iound. " you can teach people to tel stories, you 
can teach ~ 10 procjuOa hr.rmor 
Besides the grilllhic, CO<1~ng tuoor requi_ an aware-
ness at local e..riMG arK.! the SIC,\Id arK.! powe ~ut symbOlS of 
that rultr.rre (Durr<:8n, Sm~ l t.er and Leap, 1990; MaChan, 1 W I). 
Today, I"l"10$1 rtd..eatiorralleallers are Ilf9"d to learn the CUlure 
oIlI\err or~s (Deal, 1987), I+.mor produotiotl *prll$ 
one more slOp ~ unOO.-Slanding thai culture, KI repro-
<b::rng ~ ... grapIW;:: picwres. These prc1Ures ITIlI$I IIow 011'1<1 ... 
10 &66 bo41> \tie posst>liIies all<! the Incongruities 011heir slwa-
I.(lnS. Hum<>< can also provide an acceptable ootlO1 I01' otr,,"s 
and dissalisTactbn prodLlCed by thai CUlture. 
k ...... lul as hIJmor has I>fI&rl _n 10 00, there are call-
rions 01 whiclr IaaOers musl De aware. Some 01 the CIIutions 
rOprHOnt that thin _ seen en the Greek rnasIc 01 the thealre 
~ uageay an::! comedy. 
For nstance, str"",s re<b::tion'" """"'"'"'" in the tropes 01 
totving problemS. On lhe 0Ihe< hlrnd, tumr as a atress 'a<Uce< 
must never be u&ed as a mea"" 01 evoidng isslIIIs. 
A8 aooth" area 01 caut",n In tl'l& produdioo 01 humor, 
~ must recogril:e r>Ot rn-, the power'" incc:rrrgruifv, t>ut 
me prtIaIIs at ~_ In other words, tunerr II the e>cpense 
01 indilJiduals 0< $ut>-groupl in an organization" cullure is 
atways delrimont;\!, ~zi'rg one's ""K thn;ro,vh lhe use III 
humor at trro e. pense 01 anome< \\'111 always backlire. U .. ng 
Spring 1993 
""mor "" a de1ense is also useless. In contras~ som& .esearch 
suggesIS !hal el<d\llrrgrng (jgnity 1Iv<lurjr 8 \eAde(~ use 01 181. 
eUaclng humor Incre,s.es his./hlr power and accessibility 
(Dur'Ica~ and Fe;$al , 1 gee). 
With some ot the$c tipo" mirK.!, today', educatiorl/li lelld-
ors can "..e ttr.e advttntall"s 01 ir>eorPOl"811rr9 humor In thllir 
r_.tor", In ar:IditH)1l , ""ing humor "",y 1N\ha.-.:e their own 
~opngrt as criticl1ltn ...... "" arK.! sUIer:t rI1oIoriI~. 
Summary 
Al!tlOlI!Jh the ra/atooroships t>elween ~umor ar>::! 1eador5hip 
ore "(It wei explof&d, tuoor has an extenOOd, il !lOT rich his-
tcry, Using Ifle nistorical Co.ooections betl'l(ten humor arK.! me-
loric, the implicatlons 101" leaderSllip ~nd 1I>e use 01 humor 
be<:ome more appar8rll The advanlages ." leaders using 
_ i'Ictlde enMncemerrt 01 proIlIem ocIanlilica1lon and.a/v· 
lng, relief 01 S!mIS, Increesed pe!'IorTl\llrlOil. in1pr<wed IOD utls-
18Clion, and a bener climate. Le&dlr. ahould 8vo1d uSIng 
numor as a mec!lenism lor .e ll -vo norat"' n, issue avoidar.ce , 
tlolens"enes. o. 't:/9ress.'on arK.! wperiority. Alth<>l>gh humor 
Is acknr)W~ lIS a t"llendlOry ~y oIleallershi!:>, pe<ha1>5 
me !IletOrica1 .rrt~s 01 hr.rmor ~ '""""'" the skl5 01 
any educationll teI1ckrr 
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Programs in educational leadership oughl 10 
include processes to develop the moral imagi-
natioo, as well as courses wfl ich ofter Ihe theo-
retical and practical underpinnings of educa-
tional leadership. W~hout the development and 
use 01 the morallmaginalion, future educational 
leaders lack a vilal resource in soning out their 
personal and instltuliooal moral experience. 
Educational 
Leadership and the 
Development of the 
Moral Imagination 
by Robert Craig 
ThiS anide wil indl!d<i lour pan", (1) A cl&lSGriplion 01 Ih o 
Il.O\Clionlng arid use 01 tho "")fal maginalion; (2) thl6 ,,"II be fol · 
lowed by a 'Story"" ... ritt.., by an aspiring educ~tion a l lead .... 
(3) tho "'StOt)" wi ll b<l rllllected 00 using too ~ 01 ~' it tunc· 
1o00ing 01 !tie mo(allrna\jina~oo: (4) and , fiMIf)', I wi~ rna .... 
svgg9S1ions ana (eoommenda~oo s on inooopofaing !!"OS pro-
cess in program! at edJcatoona! Ieadern~. 
TIwt MOI"a! Imagi",,"ion 
KoNberg (1981) rw.s argued !hal molill growth ill cIepen. 
~ 00 cogniliYe dev!lIOIlm....s. Tho StJpplyinll of 'good IN-
sons: 11"IefI. _ IhII Sine ""'" non III nu"'lll"tOJll lIl-'eS 
and practices Of moral de...,lopment (LeWIS. 1990). tn lacl. 
KoIlI>e<g (1981) goes as la, as CO asse<! lhal' ••. 1I1e prel-
ence of Slroog emotion fl no way reduces IhII oogno11>'1 com' 
poo&l"l1 01 rnoo-al judgment" (p. 44). It this we,e tl>e case, nUmin 
~gs er>d Jna,gon&bon wouklha"" 00 p~e in fflOfat tleclslort 
""'~Ong 
In my experie nce, highly rational ar>d logicat mode ls Of 
admir"llslrat lva Oacision making ha.e been popula r In raCflnl 
hiSlory. t. for one, do oot want 10 dis<;ount Iogoc and reasoo . 
The altornative, belrog Il logical and <>r"II"easonabie. Is unaccept, 
able. Whll I want to deroonstrate. though. Is It\al ll1a fflOfBI 
inaglna!io<1 (wheh 10 one aspect 01 human imagination aM 10 
a SpIIciah~ tspec! ~$ 11$ conlent is moral and emleaf) oomp4i-
ments lOgIC and flItlonaIit)' (Oaig. 1m ) I W81II to argue lttat 
II1<IflIl d\O;IflQn rnal<lng. whic/l (N(,j"I. 10 be one aspect at admin· 
iollatMi dllQsions. '. a nolisfOC process whd"I ono::IuOeI the \.ISO 
of _n, .W~. and O11agin!otion. A diagram 101"""'5. 
Evalul lion 
The morat 1'nlIg1na1ion. 1herI. consists oIlIlr" ~. yeI 
in«"'elided. lunctions !Ricoour. 1977). The Ii.&! lunetion" ~ 
at>iI~y 10 1m<lg .... II! .. ~ reconstruct .....-. ,.,luati0n5. I~ 
Robert Craig, Professor, University of HouS10n 


















als. con:umstances. and so 00"1 ..,tl1," 8 mor.1 dilemma The 
M<XH"Id is lhe ablily. partly ra\lOtl8l and part/y imaginaf. to "dis-
cover"" a rooraf pnncipre{s) Imbedded...,.;min!he moral di19mma. 
Tnis is Ine e~acI oPPOS,t. of a Ptrrely Cleducli¥e. 101l,ca l 
approactt by whOCI"I!he moraf principie(S) 10 "put into' a '1inl>d 
""'0" 1Ioio """aI dilemma hom _. as ~ _,e (Jacobs. 1989) 
A do-ducl"e approach ~"" liTtle room lOr lho moral imagi"'" 
!io<1; all([ ~ 1.....:is 10 bIIcomo fIlICI-./InrIlic, t&!flllislic. and stale 
ICr.",.1991) 
According 10 RiCOllUf (19771. the lhird f\>fICtlon of tile moral 
imagiMtion. partly alloe1~ . r~lioMl. ~ nd Imaginal. is tile mak· 
Ing 011 1><3 rooral OOciSlOO. Rtcoeu, (1974) rXMS thai rooral deci· 
",",n maki"~ r"'llJ ire. n '"~ytulne5S' t1y whio;h irld<Viduals free 
themse"es to be able to ente<Ulln various symColO; mean;ng$ 
u tl>ey inreract with Ina moral cliJemma. Th i' "en1artaining' 
lequife, an "eoofgy"" t:P6)'d'ok; and BHec1ive) by I'otlich me sym-
bolic meaning leads 10 moral oonvnitment. T"" fl'O:)f3I corrrnn-
fnOflI, usually, leads 10 rnoo-aoi action. 
I wi. then, otwe a "'Story" wrift .... by an aSplrirog educa-
tJcnaf leader. Th&"'S1Ofy"" is a mdtenn asaignmooIn one ollila 
9,llduate dasses I leach. AI> IfI1r'OO.JctJorI to Ric:I:lou's 1ItoughT 
Is p,esenled •• " Iho Siudenii prOOilbly are influeocad by 
RiI;:oeu(slheory 01 the rnoo-aoi onaglnatlon in writinG tho .... 6"" 
assignment In whal tollows. II>e names and some IlIlhe olh", 
specilk$ ha"" be-en Ch/iu''9MI1O ~ conIidenbaliTy 
Gary's Story 
I am an assistanl pmclpat of a largoa . ,ather all .... m wbur' 
ban middle soflool . I was vary alarmed by tho stall evaluation. 
01 myself last yea" as those \\11'00 reportl>d 10 ITKi irdcated they 
\oiewed my decision ""'king as vary co nservalive. In facl. many 
Claimed I WOUld rather be Ind8<:ls i. e I~an · fock the boat. -
Alttx>ugn doop down Inside I was conscious 01 the way tt>e 
teachers ~ewed my dedslon making. 1M extent 01 their crib· 
CO"'" $hocked and nun me 
I mouglll K mighl be benefiei&l (in light of """t ...., have 
bean di$CU$$ing in dass flI98'ding the rnoo-al imagrnabon) to 
illig ... 10 imaoginatr.ety rec:oIIed _no. In which my _ 
sivlIn8S5 was evident. Th" WlIV , 00\IkI gel II betIef handle III 
1hoir criticism. PerMp5 I 0D\I1d pUt • """" p,.o;se name on 1I1e 
~. own ~ _ hNI_ of my hun. I>ert"lllpS. also. 
1hit cotA:I be a """""" for chIInging, for being """8 ~. 
One inciOOnt . wI1i<;tl ,I !he lima _<ned tririat. came 10 
rrOr-od. The sdIoof has • oonuacl 1'11111 • soft drink vendor SO 
that tl>!o schoof 9"1' one·ha~ 01 lhe prom lrom It">ol rnactOnes. I 
imaQinatively reooltecled .ar\ous 'power t>Iock." w~h ' n the 
schoof. espedal ly tile math and reading Gepa~m""ls. tOObying 
10f the money. I t.kewise ,o l"ed my 1" lings 01 inaooq llaC'f in 
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making a deci$ion. I thou~ht that the reasons given b~ both 
groop$ r(!gar<ling tM mooey were good reawns. 
Bei"ll unable to act, I lorme<l a commITtee of teac he rs to 
make th o ~eOSIOO . I consciously tried to include teach",. from 
100 math and rea~in g clepartments, as we~ as teachers lmm 
otller department • . I hAly rea li,e and lelt my ""'""'e 01 ioad<l· 
quacy and indecisivenes •. Yet, I le lt outrage atille unjust aceu-
.at ioos teachers were ma~ing. I tr ie-d my best 10 delegate 
authority, perhaps for Ihe wro ng reason: but I was following 
sound adrninislrati_e practice , lmagmally reflocMg on tf>is one 
ep isode made me real i. e the tetlChers were oo"""t in thei r crit· 
icism rega rding my (somet imes) in OOci sivon~ss. But, it was 
unjust lor them 10 genera li ,e Irom the few incioents they 
related on the evaluation lorm. to my entIre range of 3""'''8-
trative decision making abillies. I doo't need to 00 more dec>-
51"" (and I wi l 00 in the future). Yet, 1M Wadlers filled to have 
"rear aSSCSSm.,.",s (not to mention knowiedge of what I (0) 
and not mar"';y lobel me. I r\OW can snare I'Iil~ them tile Var" 
eties of decis."". I am caie<l upon to make, wMic~ (hopefully) 
wi . allow them to appreciate too times wilen I am decisive , the 
t"'- when deiegatioo is important, and th e times when I am 
indacis"e. Tt>en tlley wDlAd be bener informed aboot what I 00 
and this should lead to a better lKIderstaoong as we ll a. COO{!' 
eratioo in tne decision making process, when applical>l-e 
Rdtection 
It is obv"'-rs that A helped the assistant princlpaf to i maQ~ 
nativ<HY reconstruct tile e'perier.:e of the proper ai ocatioo of 
the money lrom the soft dr i n~ macfljne. His association 01 the 
"power block • ." and his recognition of the adequacy of the two 
depal1ments' reasoos fo.- deserving the money brougilt rationa~ 
ity to the imagiMtive expe'ieoce, The above Imaginative reoon-
stn.ctiorls 01 e.perie,.."" amoog others. are at the heart of the 
initial ft.nctiol"ling of tile mo.-al imaginatio n (RicoerJr. t9n) 
TlIen, as lie """grnatively recolec\s the eve nts. sit<Jations. 
groups irwofoed, etc .. he oogins to 1eer arid to "think' lurlMr 
about tlis inab~ ity to make decis""" , He reoollects the M\jllfive 
reactior1 of the tetlChers 10 the appointment of a COfml in .... to 
make to" decision. as many toaChers le~ it was tJis decisioo to 
make. He mentiuns tile idea 01 "unf~irne .. • several times: and 
reali.es thai the toaCMrs felt he was not de!egatirtg autllority 
appropriate ly. Rathe r many teache rs fe lt h. was de legating 
authority b60aUS6 01 hIS in decisivenes s. This is RicDe ur's 
(19TT) second function of the mora l imagination. 
FinaHy, th~ symbol 01 unfai"", .. led hrm to rea,ze more 
tl'lorou:j'oly his (sometimes) incompetence in making a"",irlis-
trative decisioos. In ~oer words, lllem was some trlll h to the 
teach.",' evaluaTion . But, he was also aOie to rea',e that me 
teache,,' criti cism was unfair when used as a generalization o! 
his adm inistrative style . 
Thus, lie doo~e<l to comtrll.<licate belle r w ith Ille teact>e<s 
"'!.larding the large amount of decisions Ile needs to make dur-
ing his clay-to-clay responsibi lity as an as&stant prin cipal. This, 
lie thinks, wooid help tile teachers appreciate the fact thai nof 
all delegatioo is an ind"ation oj indecis""'ness. But, perhaps 
mo re i""l'O'lamly, he would now be able 10 be honest aboot nis 
areas 01 ioo.cisivooess, and ta~e steps to improve his dociskm 
making abil ity. Thu., he 1'Ii ~ grow as an assl~tanl prirrcipal and 
as a future educationa l leade<, This phase ""Iales to Ricoeur's 
(1977) tNrd function of tile moral Omaginalion. 
ThLlS. tnrough tM throo·fold functioni ng of the"..,.-al imag~ 
nation the assistant p ri ncipat was led lrom the imaginative 
recorl$lrvction of experieoces 01 Oldecisiveooss (only one was 
mentioned) to the deci$ion to t>e honest about his areas ot 
weakness and to do som~thing alX>ll\ tllem. Yet, his imag inative 
reconstruction of the e<pe rlence oogan to take 00. as ~ were. a 
morJ I Pti rspoctiv~, as th e s,.,."OOt of unlairne"" (a mo.-al coo-
cern and Pfincipie) stimu lated him to futlher action. namely, 
meatif>IJ w ith those Woo report to him 
Thrs is a more ho!istic mamer of ma ki ng moral decisions. 
as reaso n. affect, "nd imag in atioo means -mo re camp"'te." 
But. in being "mO r(! oompl~te' thG decis"", is afso 'more appro-
priate ," as it irlcluoos a greater involveme;1t in OOCision making 
Sugge$\iorlS and Recommendations 
(1) El nics refe rs to t he way we I ve OUf pe rwnal and insti-
hltioo al lives, how we interact -.;th others, tne way(s) We are 
i nvOlved in institutiooa l settings. and OUf manner of making 
OOCisions. This is c lear from reffecting on Gary'. 'Story: The 
divors ity of ethical values. amoo9 othe rs. educat""",1 leade," 
and teachers bring to thei r schoo l Interactions can be a source 
01 strengt~, e sPticia lly if they a re open to dialogue and the 
sharing 01 1ee li ngs . T~is recomme nd ation .ounds .impli.trc, 
but it is d ifficu lt te carry out .ucce,sfully. T hus. th is et hi<;af 
diversity can be liberatin g or inhibiting, depending on Whal edu· 
cat iona l leaders and teachers. among others. decide 10 do 
about and with it 
(2) At present, programs of educatio nnl l<Jadersh ip s.oom 
to emphasize va ri ous models of institutIo nal u ndersta n din~, 
interactioo , and decision m~ ki"g . Whut I am arguing i. that the 
deve lopment and functi onir>g 01 th<l mor"1 imagination DIIars 
edocational feade rs imp<J"ant insight. into the mo ral frame· 
wc.1< inherent in instil~ tiona l decrsion making. T he mora l imagl' 
nation us.es soch vehicles as the imag inative association of 
e'perience , stC>ri as. mctapho.-s, symbois, and so on. 
The mora l imaginati on suppl ies resou rces which compIi. 
ment reason ar"Kf iogic, as wall as enharoce tile institutiona l 
rationality fOO nd in most models of institutk>nal dec/soo makin~. 
ThU$, progra"", in O<Jucational ieadershlp "'-'!/lI to 'f>cuoo pre-
cesses to develop the mora l imagination, as well as coorses 
w-hi(i1 offa r tile th""'~tical and practhrl undafjllf\fl ings ot ocUca· 
tionalleaoorship. Without \tie developm~nt and use of \tie morat 
imaQirration, fl.llUfe arucationa l leaders lac. a ,;tal re-8OllfC<l in 
so rting out thei r personal and institutional moraf experie nce . 
The mo r~ tile m o.-al imaginatio n is developed and is encour-
age<l to interface with personal and institutional moral e' pen-
ence . t he riche r and better the l uture educationa l leade r' s 
apprwch to moraf malle" w;;1 be. 
(3) S< nee the functi oning of the rooral irnagirlatoo ieads to 
3 h<Hg htened awareness of others' value and etfljcal prio riti es 
(Ha ll , 1986), this aware ness ought {o increase the qua lity of 
discussion at stan meetings rega rd ing etlOCa l issues and con -
flicts w ithi n tile school. loo",dual teachers might disag ree with 
a""''''stral''e deci."",., nut at ie~$t lhey WWld Know why ( ... 
a moral se nse) such deci$lOn$ were made 
(4) Finally, my expe rience witn future edocatlooal leade rs' 
oovefoprne nt and use of me moral ima gination cooYinces me 
that more needs to 00 oone interrelating stude nt's ethical pr>ori-
lies and commitmenls with leade",hip preparation (Craig and 
Nc<ris, 1991), It would be inte resting, for instance , to inle rrelate 
as pirrn g educational leade rs' modes 01 rJeci~ion makir>g and 
leadership CMrJcteri S1>os wim their othica l priorilie~ alXf com · 
mitments. The d~veloprnent and USG ot tMe morat imaginatioo 
in programs of .... adersl1ip prepamtion is one ","y to ao::;om· 
p li Sh th is. As p reviously noted. this wou ld gi_~ te adersh ip 
preparation PfO!T<ImS a more holistic component. 
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If we are to create schools that are generative 
and proactive places designed to fulfil l the dual 
pu rpose of encultu ration and equal access to 
knowledge , we must attend to the leader 
behavior 01 schoot principals. 
NOT "RAMBO," 
NOT HERO: 
The Principal as 
Designer, Teacher 
and Steward 
by Richard Andrews, Bill Berube 
and Margaret P. Basom 
Refloction on what ma~es a !iOOd leader and t"" laCtics, 
.trategies and/or pmres,s"s good leaders use is 001 new: Soc· 
rates. Plato and Lao TlU &ponsor"" sl.lCh issues, Almost every 
pundit 00 the ""ocatooal SC(!r1O) hos a favonte taClic , strategy, 
and/or process that wi l aswrs Sludenl SlJCCess if ooly the prin. 
cipal wero to di li gent ly pract ice the tactic, Slrategy and/or 
process. (Arldrews. Basom arid Basom, t991) Some writers 
who ofte r such antidotes, such as Glickman (1991), SU\Xj<lst 
I""t the role be weakly aM narrowly delined and practic<ld as 
·tOe coo.d inator of "'achers as instructional leaders". On th e 
contrary, a substarllial group of reooarchers and writers (000 for 
~>ample , Moe and Chubb, 1990; Aoorews, Soder arid Jacoby, 
1966; Br""""""' r and Lezone, 1977: Cawdl, 1984 ; Ectnonds, 
1979,1982: Lipham, 1981 : Puri<ey arid Smith, ISS2; Andrews 
and Soder. 1987: Morfu!er 1989; Heck, MarcooliOOs and Lar-
oon 1990: $mitn and Aoof6WS, 1990; Ardrews aoo MorefiekJ, 
199t; Berlnis, 1989: and Senge, 1990) have C<)r"dJded thot clue 
to the relalionsl1 ip ~_ leade. be!1avio. and or~anilat»nal 
productivity or the causal comeot"'" between principal be!1 avior 
and student actiev<!'merlt, to weakly or narrowly del ..... the lead-
ership role Of ttle scOO::ll I'findpal is also to weakly deline the 
treatment effoct of scOOols to a positi.e directi"", pa rticulall)' lor 
c~ltdren of color and cnildr&n from poor farrilies 
The ", are soma fund amental n<)tions th~t schoo ad!YWlis-
tratots are Obliged to do in a compu lsory syst..-n of scOOofi ng. 
Those who cecom.. eclocati""al leade rs assume en ormous 
ObIigalioos unde-r a OO!1"'IPUISOI)' schooling system in a democ-
ratic society, TM mosl important OOiigati "" is to create good 
Richard Andrews, Professor and Dean, College of 
Education, UniverSity 01 Wyoming 
Bill Berube, Assistant Professor 
Margaret P. Basom, Assistant Professor 
sctoos, Moch debate has ensued :;;tlCe the beg .... ng o! our 
sc:hooIO~ syst..-n aboul what is th e pu rpose 01 schools and what 
me the dlaraCleristics of gOOd scnoo/s. We oorrcu r with th e two 
f"d pu rposa of sctoos as set fW h by GOOdlad, Slrotni k and 
Soder II990Hncu/lufatoo and access to k~ed<Je, Sc!;oo~ 
are !iOOd. 10 the o<t<lnl thaI they fulf~ this dual purpose. 
In regard 10 Ina first purpose. enculturati,,", public sup-
ported schoolS have been Wewed as essentiat to incluct youth 
into 00. cult ure. Tnis induction process has ~istoricall y been 
stated as eoiJcaling tor responsibil ity as a parmt, worker, and 
cit ize n. Toaay. 1'10 must educate for se lf ·actua lizat ion. Kerr 
(1987) remirxls us tllat val u i~ on~'. self , ooe's plans. hopes 
and dreams aoo tmlque abi,tieS is a w lt"",1 amevement. To 
maintain self-rnspi!Ct, then, moans that e-ducaUoo rrust iriliato 
children ~nd yo uth into a culture that respects the cu lture of 
lhe< r lamiies. We must 001'1 think 01 enculturation as the extent 
to wtJich educators beruNe in sdlools 10 tap the un;que.,eS$ of 
each chiI~ so th at lhe m id eM maximize t.s/t1er performa""", 
and serf-concept. EncuIluratk:in is the pu rsuit of excellenCe. By 
e>NlIoore, we mean the ext"",t 10 whict1 th e en.irQnmorl/ to the 
SC/Ioo maxim izes the performance o! eoon chiI\!. COr"lC<>ming 
the secC<ld purpose. access to kOOlWl<lge , the moot l requootly 
aoo cleany articulated goa l for scf>ools is promo!ri\g Ontellectual 
knowlOOge. There is a $lIb8t<,ntial bo<fy 01 evidence thot s'-"]" 
~sts ctMd re n ccme 10 school after !i"e to ,"x years of tr~atmeru 
On farr>l ies where kr"lOW l~dge that is uselut for sC'Xe5S in sct>ooI 
is oot equally dist~buted, Further opportu,,;ties to ga in access 10 
use lu ll knowtedge is atso n01 equal ly distrioutM in most 
schools, POOf ch ildren and youth of ooIo r are (>(l Th<l Smr1 end 
01 the distribution in bo1h cases, (see lor example, Oake •• 1965; 
Good lad and Keating I~ds,), 1989; arid Andrews an\! Soder, 
1985) At tile hea rt of tho issue of access 10 ~r"IOwl«lge is aqWy, 
By equity, we mean th~ extent to which entry level (jjffe r~"""'s 
amor.g grooP5 of child ren (whole .ersus d 'ld ran 01 color, alftu· 
ent versus poor, si~1e par&nt velsus dual parent tlouseholds , 
etc.) am re\luCed O'<er time, A school is lnstnxtionaAy effecWe. 
tnen, in the extent to wtJich the ""ucatOOl in tI'le ochooI oo hove 
in ways that pr(}rr<)to both excellence And eq uity in tile pertor-
mar.:e 01 st...:lents in the ScllOOt 
To lu lfi l tlis ot:>igati oo , the mosl i"T'Ortant tas~ of educa-
t"",,1 leadersh ip is 10 oo i<J a sltucture of rel alionsnips within 
sc OOo ls SO thaI a ll child r"" leam. There is little qoostroo th at 
the school prirw::ipalship in th e American scnoo ing system is a 
powertut social instrument tllat is either r.active, biJreaucratic 
and status quo oriented or generative. proactive am cn an ge 
orientOO. When school principals tre"".e in a reacti.e, bureau-
cratIC man"" r with a locus on ~ccping the status q"", they 
seem to focus 00 be in g sure tnat bDd Inings oon 't happen. 
Sohool principats must do more !nan just bGhove in such a way 
thai bad things 00 n01 happen: principa ls are ot:>iged to beha"", 
in ways lhat assure good Ih ings happen to all ch il dren, The 
p ri nc ipJls hip is a tou gh , demaoo ing job. The rote is not lor 
those who aspire 10 lead oot of a ""sire to co ntrot. or ga,n 
farne, or simply to be al the cemor of the action , but for those 
who want to design, teach and provide stewardship to c,"ote 
Corxllions for h;gller kwels of lea rning lo r the de.,oopmenl of 
Our most precious reSOurCe"""",u, ch il dren, (Andrews and 
Berube, 1991. in press) 
Pnncipals must (1edQe to oona"" ill sl.Ch a way that eadl 
child ... an elementary SCOO::ll wil l reach 6th graop. 00 timo "';th 
the kno>Medge. criti cal.\hi nki r-.g ard prot:>em-soMng ski lls ooc-
e5sary to enter the sacondary scOOoI experiencG, 00 manor 
wllat. E. ery seconda ry sdloo pr>ncipal must decid" that it i. 
hi_ job to enSUre thot eacn secondary school $t"",,,"1 wdl 
graduate from h igh scnoo on l ime and with the kno;o,1edge. 
thm ng and probtam-oolving ski l s necessary to becomo a suc· 
cessful. productive a~JIt . Pri ncipals are Obliged to decide thal no 
student w~ recoive a dec .. erated remedial"'" program or be 
soot off to specia l edocatoo for lea rnng prcbicms "" less helwe 
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is ""lou$Iy handic'ppeO Wnat do we kllOW about pnncrpal 
INde< bM~v")I' "' ..:hooIs wnere the ~ II;n m;o<Ie sud! 
00Il1ClOOJl deCISII:"'" ...tIef9 pmclJ)als smply ,e/U$9d to ac<:ePl 
ltl8 idea lhata SIngle ltu09nt ..... fail? 
In 1979, R"" Edlno.ods alarted ~$ ~. ""Ill 01 '''''''wet> 
aI'ld """" 'Y whi:;~ beCame ~a~U1d as lr>e "effeW<e ~s' 
mov.~, >11 tile r.eart Gillie m(W(l<nMt WSS a loovs on school 
level ooodo'ioo!6 '3theo' II\aI'1lea.cl1a' 0< St00er11 cl\aracle,"'tics. 
Over Ills ",,51 dlllCa08 we ~ learn ed mllCfl aboo.lt Ihe conGf-
lCWl& in _ INt promote lea,n;og lor crM~ particula~ 
dWd"," ot roIof and croldren who cornu lrom families who have 
lew """"'ICeS to _ 10 schooIloamirog. ..... ImpreSS1V9 bOOy 
01 .eseatt:n _ IMrine, (1990): ~_ et •. (1_: 
196T: 1990); CreMle!$, eC 81 (1989); HIlde, 81 aI . (1990)ll'Ias 
'Nlli<med Edmonds' origin"1 correia, ... oilO"lieVflI'rW!<l1 ISirong 
l&ad<!fS h,p. hi gh c,peclaHo no , pos itive lea ' nirIg c~ma!e. I re· 
~\IeI1t mooi\()/ing 01 $tu(lent prowe ss, and Cilia' l1"als). Tr.e 
In:inos Irom Ill'" 'lISG~rdl support JIOI on~ ",laIOO/lWPS bill 
causal conn~5 botwoen these """elal" and tile """",. 
mance DI SlU(lents. particl.Arty poor chIId"n "'" children at 
COlOr The $Ingle gtNl86i p~ '" en ........ perlormatlce in 
IChooI is le.'JChers' pe.ceplion 01 !he qualify 011'-~
noe *'9If! greatest precklOl 01 le1>Chers' pen::epUon oIlhe qual· 
"Go 01 imlruClklnal leadi< beIIa\Jict ollhe $dIQOI pt1~_ 
II""" are to create schools thai aro ~n9falive and pr<>ae+ 
t"''' pI""e. Oe!lianed to full~ 1 the dual purpose o! 'meullurat">n 
arod equal acc.n to koowIedge. we must aneno to !he Wl_' 
Deha .. or ol schOOl po-inDJIIIs. Much NoS oeen leame<l ove' the 
pest o:IeC<\de or 60 abOUl elleclive Ie.!odIw Dehavlor. Doe$ Ih8I 
.esealCl'l lei us INI !toe SChOOl principalenould be "RambO" or 
!he hero who "1ooocIs Ih8 school .., Ihu 111111 oIljcr( O. 1he \IUY 
..no come. smn ply III m,nd w,lh ttl .. ' fltement. ~~e my 
day"" Nol 
Nof ' Rambo" rKII lier<l, tM principal Of SCllOOI. ;" Wh ,,~ ~II 
CIiIdror> leam beSt Is perceived by teacf>erS as an instructional 
18 __ , A I.".de, whG C8rl 9IlffiO" Ihu rescu-ces BoO tJ\llt tt>o leach-
ers can play their in'4XMUm illltruaional "*. have eor>IiOenGe iI 
tile lI'iolCijH's I!nc!wIeIIge 01_"9""" taa.oWIg, ..." corn ..... 
_ a vision 101 IhII _, ..., _ in IUCt1 a W*f thai 
IIIe vision is irnpIementOd (J;Iy';n and d8y-out. Such INder.; are 
nOl hame5 or "Ramtm" but are <!e"9*'S and t..,ehors, and 
~Il" in the allfI1IlOltIInt 8CI 01 "te ... ,ardS/Hp for "'" !;U.dool. In 
tMe 5oC hoot As de.ignur, teacher aoo stewaflliho prindpal'. 
behavi Of [ll'1S pl ayed OIl! ;" foor areas of lirateg" interacti(}l1 
bti_ tea::/ler.j and tlla ~ principILI. TheM """' area. as 
conceptualzed by SrMh and Andrews (t9l39) .. oornmuoic.olor, 
vi6t>Ie po-esence, teIOUfGe po-"""""'. ftnd iIeIJ\.IC1iorIaI res<uce.. 
As rornmurucatot !toe principal IKO'>'iOeI \he design 10< the 
..:hooI Ofgan,zalional desogn is not moving box.s and lines 
around 00 an oroarotlt~onal chart. but crafting the oovemonll 
kI9as 01 PlJfllO$t, ~sIon, and co", val,," by ~ people ~ve. 
Few aCls of leadership have a ntore enduring Impact on ftn 
Ofganruotion th.ln building a fOlH1datiOfl 01 purpose , 1Ii$iof"l and 
tete Va.0.>e5, At the heM of purpose . .-isk>rI, and co'" val~ ara 
belief8-bel",Js about people, alx>u! IlChooIIng,.bOut learning, 
and about leaching As commo.ncator, me prl'lCipa11ocuses !tie 
conversation In , ICI>OOI around t>eliels The pon:;t);II decidos 
whelh.n !ho CC>t'IV8rUIiGn .... tie one ol power and I'Iopu Of a 
CO<IV8,satroo as too !'I'\Ilf"I)' _ that can beSt be described 
as ~;d and pa,ent bashing. T~e converlBtlon must com· 
mlffioeate the ,,£iOO In b<>1 h lormal and InfQrma l ways, T~at 
~isioo r.eeds to be one whictl has'OO capltCit~ 10 ra!ate a com· 
pell'ng im age 01 B ~itoId 51i1.te ol a"ai,.-.hG kind 01 ima~ 
!hill induoees enlhusl./lsm .mI commilmerrl ~ 011>\1,." (Bennis 
anQ NarwJs. I~, p. 33 ...... visiOfl.., whi!;:h \eaCIIef$ move l rom 
having ideas tlull to&ter a $e!I-",tiant, congenlat commtnty 
;od<ll>long to Hie circum$tances ~ finds engulfing iI. to • corn-
m..r>ity 01 leamelS....na tee! e"'po .. eoed and ~ can geneo-a\e 
CO!>diIooos 01 ~. P'OlI'ess a<XI tlOpelutnes9, 
Spring 1!}93 
Utilizing eve.y opportunIty to communlcal8 the lIi$ion 
should be a poaity 18S~ tor II>e tMJlding pnnc~, Format ,.,alC· 
goes IICIdI as lIIe use d public me<ia, tICIlOOI newslellerS, .... per· 
"""" exnerence!l ItId taeuly meemgs era importartt and noc" 
essruy. The p!i'lap/ll &11<.> _ 10 commlmlc.roWl 1hfW"j> """"'. 
paper articles along wilh presentaliOOS 81 loca l and nalionat 
mootings, Informet $!ralogies wh"h ennan:e corrvn uricall()f1 o! 
tlla vision ale also ve,.,. important. Being _ with Ih<l "...-
sian ttv modeling • positive. Sl""ll we"" IItIK will __ tho pr .... 
capat .., this . ..... w..t \he prlndpat does Is mo,. Important IhiIrI 
_ the ~I SIll" PrlMdi'lg in1<>rrr* ~ 10, con· 
versation on • on. on one basis wilt pey  The pmcipat 
must become 8(1 active -...- .., order tor ilia com".....,ica",," 
prtlOeSS 10 wo"" e~ectt.ety In !n)fls1a~ng I!'oe "aiorI, ~ the 
~tSo:lr1 is ~ CO<llI'T1U:lIccted ,!here is 00 ..... ion. Where tnere Is no 
,isIon, thQre Os no hope. When the ..won IS corm""""aloo ofta<:" 
t;...ely, its presence II Iell t/'vou9'lout the ecI\OOI 8r"K1 000d ttirIgs 
happc:n I<>r kOso "A dream that .. ""I .. noarslOOd <e~ios a 
mom OOCUJrenoe 1.JrtderS/()()(j. it becomu a hing e'¢'ltrience." 
(Berns. 1991, p. 4) The J"Oi"""""s ChaIrlr'l98 as a comrro..nica. 
IQI" io to make 11'16 drfoam 1M diH 0I0C1d. 
As a "sible p,.ceno-, 111. prlnaJIII gre.all)l enhances !he 
ptl)bab;ity ItIa! th, viIioo"""l be communic:al8l"l. ""tern (1987) 
,"plaine<! vislbit,ty U management by ... alking around, the 
vehide that tTI\Ik~s it POs~e to , the pmcipat to taacl1 ~a lUeS 
to every mem bo, of the SCI><><>. A principe.1 dooo$ this by t>eing 
Olll and aboul in tlla schOO! .... I"'~I'Y .... itinll ~lassrooms; 
making staff <Io1veloPfnenl a priorJiy: .nd, t:>y mo<I8Iing beI\av-
IG .. consistent wllh Ih. "isi,,", In O1h" word$, living and 
bre;tlhing hislher 1)8I<e~ aI:>Out e<b:::.abOn ConstSlent cornrnun;, 
catiGn .. itn 811 stall . po$i~ve noMs, Ql.*'k resp::>nS8S 
10 taqueSls, ar.::l rnlOng .., lor staH membent wtlo neOO he~ ale 
example. 01 trost building ac!ivilll:$ that come from be<ng ~va~" 
able and aOC<l.slt>Ie, On Ihe other sida 01 me coin, not tolerat" 
In g unprolessional behavlO<$ and ~aring &rIOO9 h to coni,,,,,! 
are"" pro<b;t. 01 "siDle p'esencu tha1 eMance the vI!lion" 
keeping role 01 Ihe principal. Whot the po-iO'Icipal choo ..... to 
_ftl1l, 10 1HI1K:fI, 10 flICO\7Iize. puts into operalO'llhe com val-
.- ol 100 schoOl. ~ .. Ih""9l lhis ~ .. that the design-
III" d,,,,,,,,, the VWOtI-becomes '''''Iiled. ThIS is the ac1 01 
$_ardstotp, \118 ~aet:>ng 01 the dream, Th' ~'$ ,,_ 
PI--.ce enablOS lho ae"tion aoo main100e.nca of tho attitllde 
that he/she "" ,e$ for tha people ho leadS end the larger pur-
POI-\> 01 mission of tl>\l~, Enthusiasm and commitment to 
• dream " catch~. "consistent visible p'nen"" .. tI>e loun-
ditlion tor 1rUJ1 buiklir9, a 1"IIlCe<$8,.,. eoo'IPO''''~ 10< 8 learnirog 
COIM"ll>'liryIO build ~ generative IIChooI tUture 
As. resot.tfGe prow:Ier and l"IS1toctionat resource, the pnnc;.. 
pal pBfIor"'" !he ,ole d head teache,. ttv heIpong _1)<)fItt g;.t;n 
Insightful "i,wI 01 current 188lity, 6~ tacl1,tallng Ihe 
teachingl1eamin.g prooess Ihr'ough noaOOd resoo rces, the po1llC~ 
pa l enhanres tlla prodlJcl ivity 0( thG staff and thus lhe achle ...... 
men! oj all sllKiints. TIIOSe 'eoourc~. may ,a,), according to 
the needS of in<:ivKI..a1s ",,;thn the schoOf, For 1K:f"r\e, ~ might be 
8111in'>p1e as a oot& or a kind word 01 encouragement. lor oilier, 
help .., !op<In5Ori'lg a SOhOOI activity, tor stil _rs ~ ""II1lt be as 
8 klene. or inletlliva couns.hng. The ~ """'"' ideaS<! 
tine br 1eachen seeking to _"'" othe, teachers. tUt:ion lor '""''''*'II dasset. in ~ sway gr<>I4II , IO.IP!X><1 IOf indMWRI 
PfOjects. ddlarn lor equipment or other rn<.><e I!tngble fOOftS d 
&u f)pM. In ess.enc.. th lt Pllncipal becomee a b,oI<e r 01 leach-
ers, too r ideu and 9.pa~I .... The PlinQpars role Os not 10 be ali 
kno ... ing aboul ,II tOPlt~. but 10 knQ'" t~. 1eathers, lh, lr 
llrangths and neeOs In orOe< to f"I"I1Ikc! approprla\e malChes. The 
pmop;lt musJ 8rnpo:Mer teachers to become rtQ'9 'asponsi:JIe 
tor thel, learrung by .ncoumg;ng and providing guidance O. 
0Che< res<:uces 88 neaOeo:J The principal then 1IaCOme$ a fII3S-
Ie. coach. a com.....-.calor .....-.000 goat Is 10 enallIe teact>ers \(t 
",""'" Ih~ in1!OSllec!o:lr1 01 themsa""," as 1eBChafs, Th" is 
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nodlirIg mono !han _, good leacners 00 .... 1ll SIUO(!nIf. The 
princi~ ... j~rur;1ionalhesource pr(NlOer is a modellucner_ 
We have CO""' ~ Ior"Ig way ., .....oerslamli"lllllo P~IJ)O$e$ 
0/ SdIooI8 and Whal rrnokes Sc!")O~ work lor a l cl'lildrO<l. We 
have a d ear sense 01 what we muSI (j() il SChoo .. aro .,oing to 
Overcome Ihe ru1610r. to change C leaMv, \lQOO e.cl\oQls 
demand good leadel&--loaOOo's ...t>O bena"" in su:;h a way lhal 
_ buy in10 tne dream thai all It1iIdren can learn, accepr 
no 1aiUes _ prornole succe&S lor I. Schools do make I diI-
r.renee. lO!!l US reSOlve Ie> 00 WMr Ie nllCeS$8ry 10 be IUJlIflaI 
all children ha-..e the OPPOr1lrity 10 Ie'rn in a school in wtlich 
The scl1001 princopal kr\Ol'ls what helshe wanls. com""-"1icates 
t!1oroe inT()<\llOns. end provides The ~ss"ry design !or it 10 
~. A school -.. prindpall '" 1tIG~ al reach ...... 
01 otIlelS. ~ !he neoessaty Slf!ward!itrip !or people In the 
orgamrnbon. 8IId tor the Iar9"'" purpose 01 onculluraroon and 
&<ILIII! access 10 ~. A schooilllat is em~ItI~ 
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While it is unfair to blame education for at l . 
problems, there seems little doubt thai the drive 
to Americanize the schools had an effect on a 
native culture which varied greatly from a west-
ern style. 







Sy John A. Thompson 
Hawa ii , as MarK Twa in remarKed "the love li est l loot of 
islands lhal lie at ancho r in an~ ocean." has had an interesting 
transition in its educational ",falooship ""th the Hawaiian fe u' 
dal ~ingdom that escaped ootice in the early waves or Euro-
pean colonization. Thus, the country (actua lly a co nglomera-
tio n of greater aod lesser chiefs Ioosel~ coupled by a poIyIheis · 
tko ",~gion and a rigid social class system) matu red and dev~ · 
oped its own culture. language . aoo economko system with .ttle 
inte rcourse with other sodetoes 
Obvioosly. a cou ntry with a we. ·cleveh>ped culture . indud· 
ing l he arts, recreational activities. interisland trade. a maritimo 
tradition. and a throo·class sociat system must have had some 
t~p e of an edocatiooa l system. Unlortunate l ~. l ittle. with the 
exception of the know1edge 01 th e "ha lau: which was th e 
schoo for training the a" of hula. current ly exists. 
When Captain James Cook discove red (at least in U'IG 
European sense) the islands in 1788, he found a w~ ~·deve l · 
oped societ~ which had finally....-.'ted undar tha ru lG oj Kame· 
ham""" I. which he noted Md deSCribed, but appa r~ ntl~ did 
not att empt to western ize. Aftcr d i scov~,y. the Hawaiian 
Is lands rapid l ~ became a cross roads fo r th e pan -P acif ic 
traclers. For the next 30 years l raders and adventurers came to 
Hawai 001 did little to altect the indigenoos education -system" 
(or noo·system) um~ the advoot ot a remaf1<able group 01 Pro.. 
tostant missiona ries who arrived in 1820. 
Th is group of six mi.sionanes . accompani ed by two of 
th ei r wives an<! foor Hawaiian yexMs who had been a!tending 
a missioo school in Connecticut. were sent b~ the America n 
John A. Thompson, Professor, Univers ity 01 Hawaii 
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Board of Mssions to "raise the people to an OIoW3t€d state 01 
Christian dviization." It is a bundantl~ clear thnt this gro~ aoo 
four wbsequent parties from tM Boar<"l set alx>ut this task wittl 
great ardOf. Their plan fol,"",oo CaMnist traditions of missionary 
activity: (1) to redu::e the Hawai an language to a written fOfm. 
th en (2) to estabiOsh schoofs to teach the Hawa,ans to read in 
thei, vemac ular by (3) writing and printing (at least one of the 
missioMries in each ot the parties was a printer) materials fOf 
use in the schools, and (4) us ing the Bib le (in the Hawaiian 
fOfm) to instil the Christi an faiti1through the wc.-d to the people. 
They set about ttt;s activi ty ""th great vigor. B~ 182"2. they 
had de"..oped and were printing in the Hawaiian lar.guage am 
by November 01 that year 15.000 people (rr>OStly adults) were 
receiving "'stru ction' This remal1<able into rust in learning the 
writ,en word burgeoned so that in a decade it was esti mated 
that 250 mission schools cx istOl<i and the ,tIlra<;y rata was a~ 
80 perc<l nt of adutts.' 
Thus doJrhg the missloo school pe rkxJfrom l a22 to t840 
(otf"'ial~ . but actua~y until ci rca. 1855) th e ""t,,,, educational 
system was conducted in th~ Hawaiian ia"9l'age, attho<>"jl too 
odOCiltOrs (al least tho"" in cha rge) were al Am€ ricans. Cer-
tai nly, a different beginning from the €ducation al endeavOfs 01 
the mrss"""'""., aoo others, who began th e -cM lization" ot the 
irxtigeoous in North and Sooth Amerioa. 
Earty Financing 01 Indigenous Education 
All 01 the earfiest educational ac1ivity was in the Hawaiian 
language and urde, missionary control. The finaooe of the mis· 
sionary phase is rot OOcumen1ed other than in the report ot the 
missionary board. All of the money used to sl.lPlX>'1the mis· 
sioMry eooeavOf was paid by the American Soard 01 Missions. 
That included the oosts of printing materials in the Hawaiian 
iAnguage. The amounts grew from a repo~ in 1822 of S2.ooo 
to $ 1 0,000 in 1834.' 
In edition. the ki ngs. beginning with Liholiho "gave- Iaoo to 
the missionaries 10 support th e schocHs. aoo the Hawaiian com· 
moners were to help work the land fO( thesc missionaries. Since 
th ere was 00 s~stem oI laoo titles in the laWS ~ is d ifficu lt to 
dete rmine to what e<1ont thU$ll mission lands cootri buted to tha 
su p po~ or educatioo. 
Also. during the first ZO y~ars. too system 0/ taxatw was 
essenti8lfy feudal. That is. the king and the subC/liefs enforced a 
wO(k tax on tho commo ners. As iod koatad above. the kings 
assigned some of this wort< activit~ to the missions. However, 
s'nce the feuda l system was disintagrating, thera was 00 agency 
to ontorc<l the worI< tax. at I~ast fOf the missionaries. One, how-
e,er. COli<! conclude th at the effect 00 schoo! finance was, at 
best. oominat. 
The Beg inning 01 Public Education 
The offkoiat bolgming of a pu blic OOJcation system occur· 
red with the adoption of a constitutoo in 1840. The constitution 
caled for C<:W'T\P'J lsory education of al Hawaiian citizens. How· 
e_. the system to accompl ish that goal was not specnled. The 
Organ", Acts of I S45 ctid provi<Ie for a Ministerof Pu1>lic Instruc· 
too as OIlG oj the five cabinet level positi""s fOf the roonarchy. 
The Organ", Acts provi<led lor a system or local control 
and taxation. simi lar to those in the states in New Englaod, oot 
the ""al contr,. soon gave way to centralized cont rol system 
with six school d istricts. The old labor tax was replaced b~ a 
schoof tax wh koh was coIected by the cootral goverr.nent. aod 
in l B5() the legislature and the ki ng si9ncd an app ropriation bi l 
which transferred the fu oos cofIectod by the tax to the ministor 
0/ pubtko instruction lo r a' ocation to the districts in tM sum of 
822.000. From that time forward . the awropriatioo of fmcIs fOf 
the ope ration of schools came from thi:llegisfaturo. 
The sct>:>oI tax. which was levied until alter the conclusion 
oI World War tl. aod monay from the lease Of sale 01 a portiu1 0/ 
the Crown lands (note th e para lkO to the Northwest Ordinance) 
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were Ihe hnancia l basis lor educational appropriations until 
Hawaii became a Uniled States le rrit'")' In 1898, 
D~' i ng the pe ri od 01 the 1840's-50's , the medium 01 
inwc..:til)rl remain~d the Hawaiian language, a lthough several 
private schools, wtYch we", subsid<~ed by crown lunds, "'ctLld-
ing lhe Royal Scllooil0 whk:h lhe ·a lii' (royalty) attended soon 
began to use Er>gIish as the prele rroo instructional mode 
As add itional American and British immigration brough t 
"",rchants and plant",s into H.wa' lho language 01 trade and 
commerce increasingly I>ocame English, AlSO , the Hawaiian 
mOl1archy b@came obsess~d with breaking th<l power of the 
missionaoies, who SlrOl'O\1)' supporIoo the continued use 01 the 
Hawaiian language in the schads, so Ih<l royal famoly began 10 
lavOl the use of Englisl1 in the schools, The result of this lever· 
age and some other pol itical aoo econom'<: matte rs was thet the 
Board 0/ Education, which had been created Dy law .. 1886, 
began to require t>oth Eng.sh schoos and Hawa, an schads, 
The IaUer stead i~ iost standing so thai by the late 1380's tMy 
were atlOllSl1ed . A Board 0/ Educatioo regJlation in 1890 made 
EngliSh IhO medium 01 insuuction ana banned instruction in 
Hawa'M, 
ThuS, pub liC education wh ich had begun in th e 1820's 
I:>eing taught enti rel y in Hawaiian Md oy the 1800's i>eoome 
clav<>id of instruction in that language . As the Hawaiian schads 
were closed, the teaching at>out the'r C<Jfture also ceased . Many 
oIlhe C<J~ura l aspects, p.articularly those which had a religious 
signifk:aoce, we re derided aoo devaiJe<l. By WOO, there w",e 
few pu re l:>Iood Hawaii ans , s<>me ~stimate$ were less than 
35,OCQ. aoo tl>:Jse Who were of mi xed blood t!}ndnd 10 hide their 
native roots ancI empMsize thei r ""'oI~' (lor0ign) Mcestry. 
Even \he Kamehameha Sd100ls (which wil be described in 
a later seclion of this paper) that were established to aid II'J(! 
education 01 Hawaiians prOllllJlogated a rule in ISS7 that required 
a! teacll ing to be str>otly in Erql ish, 
Whi le the poOle educatiOl1 of the irdgenous ~e conti"· 
ued unabated, the teacf1 ing did not favor things hawaiian, Since 
!he 1840's the fi nance of public instruction had I)oon thrOl.lgh 
approsxiations lrom either the monarroy 01 after t 856 lhe l"ills-
latu"', the upper house 0/ whd1 was made lIP of appoinlees 
lrom arl);)flg the cllie!" of the realm, Yet, it was these Hawaiians 
that closed the ""tive schads aoo subsequently funded a pubI<:: 
school C<JrriclJ lum that eschewed t>oth their language and cui· 
ture. This was how things stood When Hawaii I>ocame a territory 
01 the UnHerJ Statos in t900 
The Territo rial Pe.iod 
It was tire avtlwed pwpose 0/ those who were responsllle 
lor the overth'Ow 01 the roonalchy, the estab lishment of an 
interim "'pt.tllic and l i na~y iocorporatioo into the Unitoo States 
as a 'erritory to bocome a state of lhe Irion. One 0/ their most 
cogo nt arg~ments was that the Hawaii public schoo l syste m 
was Amerlca~ in its philosophy, organization. aoo curric ulum. 
The leade<. wm~ Su re in 1900 and remained so unli 1958 th at 
lhis wa. 00. of lhe rr\()$f telling argument" lor statehood . Coo-
sequenlty, th ere was nearly unceasing ellort tu te aching 
·things· AmericM, IJSing tM Engli$h ve rnaCLOar, and to down-
pfay the culture an~ "'r>gU"~" 01 the H~wa iians . There appearS 
to be no ~ffort to att.mptto expend public lunds to teach native 
Hawaiian children inth~;,- own language and cult",e <).rrng the 
territorial days, 
This ooncern @ve<l manifested itself in effons during 1M 
1920's to ban fore*, languall" schads which had sprung up 
du ri ng the period from 1895 ooward. TMY tau ght young chi l· 
dren 0/ oriental descent (mostly Japanese aoo """'" Chine"" i 
in the language of the ir pa rents, Thes@ were privat~ , oH~n 
sponsored by reHgious groups, and \he sWdents attended after 
the regular public school da~, So concerned were the pol itical 
leadef$ of Ihe lime (1920'S) that they passed legislation Which 
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effectivel~ banned tMeoe schools, Th<l Ur1ilod States Supreme 
Court decla red thase laws u ncon stitu lio n~l, ( F~rr i ng t orr " 
Tokushige 273 U.S, 2\14 (1 927)) and lhese scl'iOOls have played 
a parl in the education 0/ some children (not actuaUy irrige. 
noos, oot an imponant parl at Hawaii 's popuI alion) up 10 too 
pm.em time. ObvioUSly, "" public monies were involve6, 
Thus in the period betweoo 1900 to approximately 1970, 
lhe effort was to Americanize ch ildren in the educalional pr0-
cess. As la, as can be detenrOned, no special appropriatm 
were made 10 leach Indige<>ous childr"". except 00 the islaoo 
of Ni ihau, which was prWately owned and which in 1930 tM 
Board of Education had decided was able to teach studenlS 00 
!M island in the Hawaiian "ernacLJia r (the current enrollment is 
Qdy 34 studonts), 
The Modern E,&-Post StatehOOll 
TM~ prf)Vioos parl of the Hawaii experience , as far as pu o-
fc educatioo was concerned, ended during tM territorial per-
iod, Essentially. it invcMvoo removing fr(>m the schoofs things 
tMat w",e Hawaiian aoo str~ssing things ' hat we ra calculated to 
enhance ·Americanism: To " larg~ exto nt, mat concept was 
a lso stressed In Ihe non·public SChOOlS incl\ld ing even the 
Karnehameha Schools, 
During the laler te rritoria l pe ri cxJ , Irom t 940-1958, littl e 
change in the curricu lum in the public sc~ooIs was evident 
With some minor @xce~ioos, the same might be said for me 
l irst 20 years of statehood. The exceptioos we", suc~ trJings as 
teac/ling some SO/l~S in Hawaiian, including tf>e Stale Ar>lhem 
"E Pono Mai: and certain cultura l events, mostly in ' he fOI J ~~ 
grade curriculum, HOW8yer, th ere had been strong · undarcur-
rents" rising aroong the native Hawaiians aO(! p~rt· Hawa"an 
groups to inluse a much mor@prominent role lor 1M Hawaiian 
Culture, hist'")', and language into th e pubfic schoot curriculum. 
The fOute that wag laken was th rough a cOl1stitutiona l con-
_ention (Arliele XVII . Section 2 H.S,C,j . "TM conven ing of 
sud> a corwemi Ol1 shall be determ ine d by electoral q u ~Sl i on 
OI'>Oe in e_ety ten yea rs: In the conventioo h<>ld in t 978, 1"0 
ma tte rs of imponance to education in Hawaii were passed. TM 
Hawaiian language was made one of two oMicial lalY)lJ3iJOO in 
th e state (A~icle XV, Section 4 H,S,C, ). TIle secooo was aclclod 
to the Micle on EducatiOl1 (Arlicle X, Soctioo 4 ), "The St~Te 
shal l promote th e study of Hawa iian cult ure, hlSlory, and 
language: 
The State sha~ pro_ide lor a Hawaiian educatioo program 
consisti ng of language. cu llu re, and h isto ry in th e public 
schools, The uS() 01 COffi""""ty shall be eocouraged as a suit-
aOIe aoo essentin l mcuos i<1 fu~hera""" of the Hawai i p rogram 
(p. 145 H,S,C.j, 
The.., constrlutlOna l amendment. occas;ooed significant 
cnanges in the curricu lum Of the public sdiooI s. Th e fol lowing 
are the major program initi8ti~s and the appropriations used 
10 ~t th o corn;tilutional maooatus. 
The StalG of Hawaii uses a prog r~m !)~et structure to 
allocate fuoos. TM initial iv~ s to fulfill thO constitutiorlal man-
date are buctgeted in ED t OO Gen~ral Edvcatioo, All of the 
fuoos ro, the programs und<:Jr Geneml Education are gene(al 
fund expend itu,es which are generated ttr rough state taxing 
sources, i. e., general excise, individual income ta" corpo rate 
..-.come tax, accomroodatioo tax, p lu s s~vara l minor re"en ue 
rtlrsO;g taxes and lees 
The general erucation ftlllds are diwibuted by th~ Hawaii 
Dep;>rtment 0/ Education (OOE) on an lnlo rma l (nol ma"dat~-d 
by statute) per pupil bas is , However, each sUOdistrict has a 
rescrve wh ich can be used to g ive addi t'onai resourceS to 
sclloos that need lunds. 
Th e lirst pfogram, The Hawa ii an Stud,es Prog ram, is 
Taught to all students whelher they a,e indigeoou; or noI. It has 
two major parts, 0 .... , "l:apu",,· pori"'" i<1 which !Mre are pre· 
Educational Cooskieraliorrs 
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MIl~ 365 ~thnic HMo' ..... who are assigoed to elemelllaty 
8ChooI8; They ..... t ~ on • JOIatlng basis and t$IICt1 aboUt 
Hawaian ruwre. Some HawaIian words .....c:I In 1CIf'95, charm;, 
Qtc, , rQ tauo1>! but nOl the Hawaiian language (pof M ). 
Tlte second 8Sj)Cd II a set 01 ttlre~ cumtoJiar e xperiooces. 
Tl1a grade too r $<Xia l ecierce elmicu"'" $t\ldies.nclenI m>gia· 
too . customs, and cu ~ure, n oe se.enth grade sOO8I 6C""",e is 
a stOOy 01 the Hawaiian MoroIrchy_ In grade eleven a O)OO-sem-
esler 00I.0'Se in rnod9rn rlawaian hisl'"Y is rTIiIndMory. In ad<t-
lion unci&< the Asian, European, Pacrlic .... nguage program, 
Hawall8n is 00<1 of -.J '1oreign" lrir9Jage ~ grven ... 
_et1Wy and _Gary schools.. ft is no( , '8Qli"ernenI_ ThI$ 
program was estabtished by tho Board ot Education in 
,~ 10 1M cons~Mo;J(I8.1 man.:tale. II beg8rrl'" ~\e t000-81 
sct\QoIl"la r"";ttl 3 budget 01 $90,732. tn 1992-93 ti'e budget 
w~ h.I's grown to $3,403,495. 
The -""""'ld EO 1 OS program wtJidl haS 8 IDOra ~re<:t r~"· 
t....,&hip 10 tt>e indigenous (altl1<>ugh doo 101M natura oI1he 
pIIbk ecIIoot sysIOOl cannot be romited 10 0,.,. Hawa .. n chi!-
or9<l) ill the Hawaiian Im~ Program. tn ,.. program IhIt 
regoJar PUOE school curriculum is taught ... Ha\dOW>. ErQish 
.. lrIught 10, 3 rna.; ........ 01 one hour per ~. Th, ~ 01 
... stnoctoon in Ergish is to incfease as Ille I Wr,loot moves ;"to 
Th HOOndary scl\o(Ha. Pre6emly, the,a a re fi lle ,"",",e,nary 
I chools tha t oHer the progra m (most ly In 8rll85 of h igh 
Hawaiian population), It be~n in 1007 with klnd">Jarten and 
has a""anced 0l'I4l 0'<10& pe-r )'68r. The cu'renl ..... olIment is 
2S 1 pupits and will riM to 3SO by 1992. 
The budge! in 1987-88 was S33,0B5 and haS grown to 
5747,615 "' 1991-92, 
The Iloard 01 E6.ocetion, againsIlhot advIO!O 01 DOE unn .. -
~alion and $~ntenda"', lIOted!O incre<lse !toe prtIg,am be9n--
ning ., 1992---93. If fu nded, • w4t uknaTely ok>w 3tudems To C(m-
"*te all oIt\>ei, ede<:aliorl (11- 12) ... the Hawaiian 1an9Uii9" 
In add ition to th e immerslon prog ram, one ad"oor:O wiTh two 
leacr.er$ and J.6 pupils on \he pr;'8leiy owneo:I ia1and 01 N,l>(Iu 
has too- at leasl t>O years taughl aU s1udenta ... Hawailan_ The 
1l.nds are aJIocatoo too- tNs 8ClMty ar" part 01 ED 106, and do 
nol 8IJI)MI" 8$ 8 opIICiaI appropriallOn Dy the 1egis1a1ur1t_ 
T .... is 111" exten1 01 tI'IfI publIC ooucauon ellO<1 to leach 
irdgenool .tu<1ootS The p/lilosoploy in 199()"s swears to 00 
tM same u in ttle 1880's ""i;:h is to bmg Hawaiian dlil<*"en 
into the mains1raam American eu~U'G rather man 10 me.ka act;'e 
e/Iorts, with too exception of the Haw ... an Immersion Program, 
10 r1II!Iinlain the dSlorlCl l-1awaiOan "ng""9" and et.t'-"ll. 
A li""l nola 10 thiS lI)C1ion ill that the DOE hal 9ntemd into 
" ...... 1 joinT a"a"9emen~ WIth lhe Kam""""",ha $chooI$ 
wI'IictI haw placed IlIIditiaNII rasources inTo ICtlOoIs with large 
I!Itonic: Hawaiian scIIOOI ~bons. Th"",,'" 1>1 ............ in 
tt>e next oection. 
Th, Kamehameha School' 
These unique """,public schools camG abouT as a philan. 
thrOPic and cMr; desi<e oIthoe last of lhe Karn9ham1tl'ia Iirle tt'lal 
r.ao been the """",rdls In Kawaii since 1787. Pri'lcess Pauahi. 
The lasT h&imss, nx:eiv9d sobstanbaI IIInd hokIings al the lime of 
If>e land r:hision in 1848, So.I:>GeQuenIIy, &he married Charles 
Behop and in he< wII she leN h&r enbr9 _ (the two were 
cMdlesS) in ll1JSl to Htablish """OOIS 10' \he educatkln 01 
Hawaiarl childflln. Troe estate,....t>ictl al her deam wU vaUe<l at 
5477,000, nas gmwn to between j)! 10 2¥. billion do llars by 
t99\). All of the profit from lhe estate, is USed to support the 
Karr"tflameha schoolS and certa., ott...- oo..cational projects to 
tM!OeIit IndiQooous children. 
The boys school, InIerestingiy enot.I{1I. nameCI The Ma""", 
Sd\ooI. ber,Jaon .. 1887. In 800DIdance wnIllhol tim" aI insIruo-
bon was to be in Engll$h, ana tne ClJrriaJlum was generaly 
....... toonaI ., n3l"",. The g'ns school began in 1694 ..-.:I 101 !II 
lint 50 years The ~s. was on heme . ' e and ~_ 
Spring 1993 
Hawaiian ~!i/& anti culture " e<1t no! inlrodooed ., the 
schools unlt l 1923 wnen CO urses In l ~e language we re 
establisltcd. 
A Shillt""" tt>e manuat curriculum to • C<JIege pr<IIl'll"8toty 
(t~lI boys and g'~ s IlCI\cX>I were _fgad) occ~"ed by tl1e 
1950's. Students. with aorne mir10f exceptions, 1'19I'a admitted 
()n the basis 0/ Ii!fll~st SCO res and th e Mtire 11- 12 emolln>1tr1t 
has !>eGO I,mited 10 ewro .. m/ltlt/y 3,000 to 3,500 atOOents. 
Two latlor. shook! be noled 
1. There are vl!r)' '" p.Im~oo<Ied Hawanans left &0 
nearty all the ,lUdenlS are 0' m .. ed blOOd lines. 
~ S\Ich U Chrng. Tho" ........ KIien, and Yama· 
moto 8<11 U common as NaaIooo!hi Of Akana, but we 
are Slill ta lking ebout tOO educolion 0' in<ligen",," 
dli ldren 
2 Boca~se 01 the lI$& of Test scoros and sI~e lim itation s 
81 me 3chool, the IIreat majo'ity 01 Hawai ian and 
paMuwaoan dliknn do no! !II1end this ad"oor:O_ Dur-
Fog 1he paet 20 yea~ the tl1Jslees have ",a:>grri>ed 
an obligation 10 try to t:>eneIiI thoose chtioen as well. 
Thus, outrHch programs !)ave grown signillcanlly . 
PfObably Itie largoHI is th9 KEEP Progr..., which nas 
booomt inV<llVed with fII"'''IfC~ teado-.g 10 PfflIT"= 
to en~anca learn.ng lor Hawai ian students who 
attend P<.ctic sdlooI.s. 
The cu rrent enrollment 0/ 1M Kametwnella Sct.xoIs (boiM 
tt>e lower arC uppet .. ~) is apprtX<imall!!y 3,000 students 
v.tJio;tl i'ldudes 450 tx:.rdlng _ ' ,om the _ .... 1Ids in 
1M l1iI1e. They an~ tdIooI on a """'""" 600 _ campus in 
Honolulu. Tile Ka"*"",,ena. Schoots do nOf C41i;:rJlate a per 
pupil cost (a! least tof pUblO; use) which Clin be .,.,....".red to 
those Gf public scnooli ttorooghotJt the Uniled &aIM. Howe .... " 
the Iol owng daTa wIir;tl are exce rpted from a hlindout gillen To 
parents present Mia ThaT a 'e fairly close to ~ tr\ldO\ior1al concepT 
of per pupi l oost_ 
Figu ra I . E"uUllonal COS IS a l Kam, lilme lia School , 
19111-$2' 
The IiaOOout inGica1H that "eince Iht beginrong 01 Kamo-
liameha Schoots Ina COSI of e<luc.aung stuo:l6tll. has bilen 
shared tty bolh pa_ and the KamohameIia Sc:IiooIsIBisho 
EsW<l. For the _ yea, 11192-93. lMitees ha..e decided to 
.MaiM the Pfesenl lurtiorl; meat ohar~ all'oOl..Ol! 10 7.3"10 01 101", 
CO&ts 01' avefage aCross al g..-ada ",vels. 'The KSIBE shara, on 
tho QIMr nand, amoont. to 92.7% of the tota l ~IS on a ...... age. 
~ is c"ar tliat the sb: j)OIrcelll 01 the stoxloms .... Hawai",n 
or Piln·Hawaiian htfilage in ".... Slate who ,,*riculale in lhe 
Klimehamelia SchooIf r_ve an elite e<:Iuo;eIlon. Them is a 
lveIy competilion among parents 01 HIlwa .... ancestry to enrcIl 
their d1,ldren in the 1CtlOoI , 
Tlill Kamehameloa Schools proclaim that 1!01t'f ate a co~ 
lege pre paratory SCl1001 (In 1991. 96% of Ina ~raduate$ 
enrolled in post·secondary institutions). Tl1u&. stL>de nts ir"l the 
secondary dimion an! admilTed based upon staodardixCd toot 
scores_ The statG Is divided inlo disl ri<:ts based upon Ihe 
perc ..... at lam,1io$ wit~ l-1awaian lIentall" and prospective ", .... 
08rVS compete w'rIh ollie" with., Ih<oif area too- adt'rOttanco. 
Pfe.<:oIegiille lra,nng lias been the groeI lince lhe t95Cfs.. 
Prior 10 !hal time. as fI04ed P"MOUSIy, !he IIChcx:oIs tended to 
SlrfiSS the """'"""'tIrades w!ih fela_~ lew sl\.W:tef1!5 attending 
~ .... 
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Kamehameh' Oul"'8ch Actl~llles 
In addition to the campus activities. the KSIBE attempts to 
reach other child ren arid SI\!denIS 01 ha waiian arlCesl t)' wilh a 
varie1y 01 ootreach programs. TI'>ey are divi~"d tar ati'nit1>slr a-
l ive purposes illlo two divi sions. tI1 & E " ~y EdUCAtion an<! Com-
muni ly Education Div ision s, The Ea rly E~uc at i on M. tnree 
pmgram s 11) a pre· kindergarten wh ich prov ides a parenl-
.,fanl section which features t raiood Ix>me visitors to wor~ w,ln 
bolh parents and offspring , Ther~ are 349 families seIVed . (2) 
Trave ling pre-schools which hold mootin gs twice weekly witn 
!w<) and three yea r olds and toor car"9rvern al pa rks, sctJoots , 
or othe' gathe'ing places The leadle,-,; instruct in presctJoot 
learning aC1 ivities and encourage pa rents !O continue the 
te"""ing between sessions. Th ere are nine siles statewide and 
appmx imatdy 3,000 stude<lts are Involved. Finally, there is a 
center-bam p,oschoo l whICh selVes 467 four year oIds in 
classrooms, The fcx;u" is...,:.on developing "f't'JU"ge skills and 
scIIo<> readiness. The tota l budget for 1992 is 4 mi llion cIoIars 
of l'oTlich ' 1,557,000 or 39% comos fr()m federat funding (see 
Nal ive Hawaii an Family Sa"~d Education Centers , Tftle IX. 
Section 4()()4 ). 
Tile Kamehameha EIGm~ ntary Ed~'k!fl Program (KEEP) 
is a language arts sl<ills prog ram wnic!1 was initiated alter 100 
~ea rs of fesea rc h and dGve lopment at the Kamehsmeha 
SctlOOls. It is 111 use a1 tM elemel11af}' SCIloOi tlJe'6. as we~ a;; in 
a joint progam with the public schoots (DOE). Ttl., pubic schoo l 
s~es wilh " rge !-lawa. an studenl llOPlI"tion. uw thol "ogram_ 
Not al leaclle rs'" tt>ese sc~s LISe KEEf>. Abo::><It 5{) percent of 
tM $twent" in these sctJools are tau gh t wit~ t~;s progr~m 
KS/BE fLl rnishes l rainit>g for the pub ic school teadlarn Who vof. 
untee, to use II-a ides , books arK! materials. and consul ta nt 
assislar>ee. The pfOgfam is t>udgeted at $1,770,41 e for FY HI\l2 , 
f>~rt of the money In lhe Native !-lawaiian MoOOt Curne"um we-
tion (4003) 01 the federal Nalive Hawai an Ed~t'on Act is uood 
to evaluale the cff!Xt;"'eness 01 Ihis program, 
Tile Commun ity E(lur.atlon Divisioo operates a varie1\' of 
prog rams, many Of which are sholl-te rm c"sses for ad u~s, 
summer sess ions fo, studenl, "Per;ia l tederal ty tutlded p ro-
grams sl>Oh as drug c~ucalic>n. and a variety 01 pos!·secondary 
talent searches and schoiafShip$ fo r Hawaiians. The 1992 ood--
get Is $4, 1 00,000. 
Two programs fit imo a tnJe K_ f2 fo rmat . Allernatille Edu-
cation p rovides ,jasses and ()(lIJn!;e1irlg for hi,;> risi< students, 
A total 01 337 publ", sctlOOt stt.<:lents a", salVed. The Ka m6-
harn eha Sch<:ds Interm eoiate Readi ng f>rogram is o.peraled 1rI 
cooju.-.;!;(lIl with Ihe pWtic schoots to ~el p S~v"nth grade stu-
dents improve lheir reading. Whir.. not a ll tMe sttJdnnts arA 
Hawa;;ans, the prog rams are placect in tw~rvG schools witn a 
large percentage of Hawai"n stlJdents so t~at a majority of lhe 
3:14 stud ents seNed are irdgoooos. 
Counting those students who receive a" or a significant 
portion of their cdl>Oatioo through programs 01 Kam.hameha 
ScOOo ls. it wou ld appear that l hi s eoucatlonal entity se lVGS 
ap~roximately t 5 pCfCP,nt of the Irdgeoous sWdents in Hawa" 
There are in addi tion short-term and enrichment activiti es 
l'oTlich selVe m~ ny mOre stude nts 300 adu lts as well as infants 
and 1he very yoong that are I"IOt included in the 15 pe rcent 
Funding 
The tuno in g !of tl><l SChools and lhe oulreach programs 
comes from the r.sourceS of tl><l Bishop Estate (see the des-
cription of the eS1ab~shm~ nt of the estate in a p revious sectoo 
of the paper) , lhe estatG was fo r many years tne "rgest pli-
" ate ,,""'older in the stat~, For muu> of its hlslOf}', the estale 
needed all of ils resou rces to food the operation of the schools 
and occasionall y operated at a deficit. As tate as 1972, the 
yea~y Maslers Report indicates incomG 015 mil lion and operal-
ing COSIS of 6 rnil lioo da lars. The ,ise in land values during th e 
1970's and SO's allowed the trustees to fund the experimGntJI 
" 
and oo!leach programs desc ribed above as wei as the Kame-
hamella. SctlOOks , The 1 ~9()..g 1 Maste, 's Report reported Iflat 
the Ed llCation Division 01 the estate had tOlal expendilures of 
$53, 116,327'. The d ivers ifi cation of assets into slocks, shop-
pi ng centers, arK! ventures of various tyP"S"" wel l as the 00I'I-
tinued inc rease in land values arK! loose r""ts in Hawaii ,,\IIke 
the financial futUle appear ver;' promisifll), 
Th e Bishop Estate has , lor over on~ hundred years. b<Jen 
a major force in the education of native Ha waiians. Howevor. 
even wilh e' ;>eno ilu res in excess of 50 million doll ars, t~e 
estate touches (lil ly 3lx>ut f5 percent of too Hawa 'an scrx>Ot 
age poj}ulation. The Iru stees of the eSlate, who are selected by 
the Justic<>s of the State Supreme caun, have rIOl been rGp"" 
senWive 01 the 1rIdigeoous populalion, o,-,ry within lhe "st len 
years has a majo rity of the board been 0/ Hawaiian ancestr;' 
Often tru stees have been selected fo r thei, poili;:a l cloul rath er 
than for t~ei r buSintlSS acumen. Th e l irst presidenl ot Kame · 
hameM Sc~ool s who is of Hawai,an ancesl 'y '.'las se lected 
only two years ago; a ll p,evioo. presidenls have been Cau-
casians. While t~ese are st9PS in 111<) pr<>per di rection, many 
Hawaiian activist. believe that they ~ave come much 100 late 
10 help the nalive people. 
Federal Educationat Assistance 10 tndigenous f>eopte 
A thi ,d ptaya,. 1he U.S, government. has recently been 
added to th a cast of m ose in votv~d in the education of 
Hawaiians. U ~der Title IV-Educati"" for Native HawaiiaflS, 
puntic Law I OO-297- !he fudoml (jOvc rnmant added HawaiaflS 
to the list of those special ir>digoooo . gro Llp$ who ", ,,,"ve fed-
era l fUll~s for educatlOO. 
Using a varie1\' of reasons, 1rIciuding the tlust responsibli -
lies for Hawaiian Homela n~s, the iact thut Hawaiians sco re 
below stale and nationat IlOITIlS on stand.rdi<ect tests, and are 
unde, repre sented in the professions and at in st itulions of 
higher edl>Oalioo , pillS in some cases ~ographic i"olat ion, 
specia l sffMS to prese rve the cu ~u,e are flOC" •• ar;' through 
the use of suwiemootal educalional p rog rams, 
The origi nal au\to;)tization for Ihe titl e, which b<Jg~n '" fiscal 
1988, was lor 59, 150,00, however, the actual appropriation $ 
were i(lSS than the aul00rizations, Tllese are fi"" sections with 
the fOli<;w,ing lillesc Sectioo 4tXl3. Native liawai"m Modtil Cuni-
culum ImptomentatiOO Program (KEE P) . The Bishe>p Estate , 
through Ih<i educational develop,"enl of Hawaiian ch ildi""", Thi$ 
section was d"si{lned to insta ll the KEEP in selected public 
schools th rou gtlout the state whi:::h had a substantiat natovG 
Hawaiian student bocty, as wo~ as to co nt,nue research and 
developrrell! and to assesS the ras"Us. lhe atl);)lO;)ts e,penclO<I 
lor this aoo the other sections that affect pub 'c e<1Jcatiorl are 
recorded in Table 1 which fOllows the desc~ions oI the l ities, 
Section 4004 , Nativ~ Hawaiian Famity Based Education 
Cemers, made grants to Hawa;;an Orga .... 'atioos 1rIcIud'ng The 
KameMffieha 5oOOol s l0 esta blisl1 family-Oased e<1Jcatoo c",, ' 
te rs throughout the state, The cente'3, some ot wh ich are 
housed in permatlem structures and others thai use a m.::obi le 
format. are to establish and ope rata paroot-<nfant prog,ams and 
pra"sct>:ool programs for four and live yea r old cMclren. By 1992, 
tw()tve such ce nlers wem 1rI operatic>n, T rw secti on also pro-
",;000 fnr additional researctl and devEHDPni.nt and assessment 
TI1(o third sectioo (4005) established a Hig ll€f EdllCatio n 
Demonstratiocl PfOjec!. Since the mooey was "'" K- 12 edoxa-
lion. "" descripti on is made here. 
ThG fourth section i$ entitled, Native Hawaiian Gift<XI al'd 
Taientocl Oemoost,ation f>rogram (4006), The statute na,ned 
th<l University 01 Hawa ii at H'Io as the grantee 10 ~staOl i$h a 
project to aadre.s the speciat fl/leds 01 Hawaiian e!..monta t)' 
and secondary stu dents who ar~ gifted and talented , The proj-
oct was to iden tify gifted students and 10 t>'o'id" them wit~ 
educal lonal. psycholagical and developmental activities w~k;~ 
show promise 01 meeting t h<l educationa l needs 01 Ihese stu-
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Table I. Amou~t. E_pendecllor E.ch S..t)"MCllon 01 Tit '" IV Educat ion lor Native HawaIIan. Irom 1939-92 
V""' 4003 ~~ .005 4006 '"" 494.000 
741.000 
",000 
196~ 395.000 1,778.000 1.500.000' 700.00Q 
1990 494 000 2.765.000 1.700.000' 7.1,000 
1991 535,000 2.660.000 2.659 .000 887,000 
1992 6,400.000' no oeineatoQrl ;OlD spec;fic ...., IIeC!iool$ 
dents Included _. 10 be eliP0f8.lion 01 l/Ie use of Haw .. ".n 
I&tguage end a_e 10 netive Hawaiian o.A!u,aI tradit ..... 
The prOjICI wa5 II) prtMde Ieade<"s~ lor replicabng prQrnl$lllQ 
adiv ..... s end to conducI reseerdl on lIlIt .- of _ c/1i1-
chn .• r<I provlsoon of cern"n seMces to tl\eor lanes This 
_n was funded for thrge yea,s at _ lime • ne .. g,ant 
was to tie ...... led and I\nI;Ied on a yea, 10 year bas .. 
1M IaSI $8CIoQrl, ~007 ... Hied \he IIIatiYe HIlwa""" $po-
"",I Eaucanon Program. h provides lor rdIInIi/io;aIoQrl of sproal 
students and Irnks this tille 10 pII~ 8 of tM Educalion 01 tho 
liandocapped Acl. lhus. prov.:t,ng addillOnai funding lor tho 
Ha ..... i i)ep3r1r"ner11 01 ErucelO"l 10 III;kIrMS o:fIIOIGOIiaI_ of 
nan"" Hawai'an handicapped ehlId",n wno mlgM om&rWise 
",ally unde' Pl 92·1(2 
Tro. all'lOr.O"lts el<peO(led lor lI"oI lou' years 10, ...... ktI dooa 
arR a_ailable a'l! presen1Mf., latH 1 
TOO IEIIIe,al gov&rnmertl. IhrllUO)'llhn SeIeQ Committee DOl 
looian Allarrs. CM aired I>Y Senator 0 Inouya (~mocral­
Hawai), has made a speeofie ~litIon 01 tho ..,q.,a eC!uca. 
Iiooaf proolemS of Native Haw .. "". Tna tacllhat Hie IV is a 
pa~ 01100 Irdan E<:>Jcalion Act is 9Yk!&nce thai the l&de ral gov . 
ern ment I>'lrc<!ives K/lwatk/lllOl N pan of the If"IOIgerIous poopies 
that ooselVe sp~ lr&alrr1(lni in terms 01 e<:b:ation. In 1992. 
100 "I'VWLalion wa~ I"IQI ~lneatod InIO specific lill &S. AQtlte<. 
100 lurlds w~re senl 10 I he Sla to 01 HowaH 10 De di Slrib Uled 
among the prog rams aooor(!ing 10 100 pe ,cetllioo ot hOW they 
have "'pactOid ~tlV<! Ho wa,liJ.ns. 
Whole the IOt81 appropriation is!1OC lar~. it seema t3rg<lt$<.l 
at se.eral as"ects of whict1 appear to ~e re laled 10 m.lteJ$ 
which ~ffecl the "b41i1V 01 lhe Indlg8<lOU6 peopIel to .~o 
!..;ty ... the ed<lCatoorW process. parliculsrly. the oumculum sec· 
tJon (4003) and the Famly 6ased EOOcation Program (4(l()() 
are designed to feme<:iale pI"OI:Oems 041009 slatlding 
s..mmary aM Concluolonl 
The "'SIOfY 01 educallOnaf governance and lupp:!ft of the 
Haw30ans dill ..... g<aally lrom II\al 04 other irdgenaul groups 
in North Amerial in _rat ways Fnl tile ongonat educational 
"'sys1(1m"" waf; !>rOugh1 to tho i61atK16 by Chris~an ~ .. ies 
and !he cosricu ..... wu" ... lhe Haw8ltan vem.ac:uar. 
II was the Haw.,ian royalty WIlO tough! and ~natly suc-
ceeded in the dossoMion 04 ih81 SVStanl. not 1111 EUJOPIW' and 
American CIlIOni~ FOf GQtnple. Prinoeas PaUllh, 8ishop ,n 
her wil sao:l. "1 de5ite my __ to prtlYide fQt and chielly a 
good educII1ion In tho common English bra""'K. also Instruc-
lIOn In morais and good and uMlullnfomlarion.·' 
SKOFo:!. tho de$ire 04 the popo~_ 10 -.. II part of 
the U"'tecl Sial" in the P08I nton8tChy period ltd 10 tile Cre-
Soon at a &ehool syslem IN1 &rrtUIa1ed 1111 Am,rialn ~rs\ern 'n 
..... ry J9SIIE<'I. 
ThiM. excepllo< lhe IIfUY al,.,,, .... 101\11'"\1 SCIlOOIS. lhe 
pu""" 5Y51em haa been OIl_arne<! t)~ some Iype 01 locally 
appointed 0' alecled f)Q&,d 04 ~lion. The ~mance was 
no! i""'lll'Sfld by oulS1Oe (jO'IIfI'nmenl,l bodin. 
Fourth. the $Chool 1)"$IGm toM alwa~s Deen linar<:ed by 
local (meanlr>g stale) laxu .. Ised In Ihe IS landS, nOI wilh 
mo",,~ sent Irom WaShington. 
Fillh. Hawaii.ns were I"IQt exd udaa Irom any part of 1M 
!lducat"n.al l ystM1 by QOIIfI rnrne<11 action 1'.$, Jor "ample. 100 
RussLans did with Aloots. 
Spring 1993 
Thus. at lenl I""" II oovemance lind funding polnl 01 
yew. II1e e<b::al ion for HawaIians was QUI\8 di~erenllrOrl'l mat 
04 othOr Inllgooous peoples n North AmerieI.. 
A1thou!1l. the educatlOl1 system fo, the ~ Hawaroan 
p!)IlUlation dWered trom OllIe, Indigenous grQUPII In the Unoled 
States. the pre&OO( <lay ........ among them -" I\IOngIy !11m-
iIar. Fo, e><ample. Hawca .. n c_en in pul)fk: IClIOOIs lend 10 
1IMI""p'lfform _ elhnk: groups. Hawaioan.., Piln4i<lwallilll 
stuOOnls ;0 Departrmnt of EWcaIion hIMI a mean peo1or",-nce 
on !he 36 percentile in totaf.....mrrg and.7Ih In rroath. The noMn 
10, a l ~" $ChOo1 SIuOOnIs is 4&h parcenble In f98(1ng and 
6151;0 math {1 OO1 daIa). ~ lhe DOE ~ no! GOfIl'iIre 
_ding ....d math """,eo; a~ ethnic groups by IChooI .Ie. 
!he """'-"01$ with 1Il8l!orgesl ethn" Hawai;ln ~ \encl1O 
h.ave more duld'en in !he lowesl I~ree 11an",". WlIh lWO 
exOOpOOns. me a l>senoo ralltS ... scI>ooIs with hr!1ler p&rCeroI-
ages of Hawaian $1_ am hiItoer. 'MIen th& legslalure cre· 
ated a Slatule csle<l Speciel NoedI SeI"oOoll; H.R S. 2960. !hi 
""'1.schooI <NricllOClualy a sutK\is1r1cl 01 the.wogte Slal~ 
<istnCl) 10 r8C<l1llfl i urds h.!od the fIICOf>d largest rlUnW 01 stu· 
!lent. 01 Ha .... ai"" sncestry (and lhal by Only 200 s tllOenIS). Too 
jllVeni e ;otake recooIs (",miLa, 10 arrests) have lor IhIl la$1 tsn 
~ee.rs s hown a hrgher ~ 01 Hawaiians INn any othar 
elh nic group. Census dala Indicale a targ10 r POVe ny line than 
any othe r established lnon·,mmlgranl) elhnic groups In 1M 
state . TM mOOion in"""", of the K/lwaiian laml y Is wel l beiow 
that 01 lhe &late-$16.345 1C>r fam il ies with child ren In puClic 
sc!>oo ls. S26.995 in Ka""'ham eha and lhe siale rr1(I<liGn 01 
$37.866. 
While il Is tonfair 10 I>ame O<.t.Jcation lor a llot IhIlSit prob' 
lems. it1e<e oaems little do<;bllhat the d,IIIfI IO Americanize 111, 
$d"o()(;Ms hd an efIecr 00 a native culture whoch •• riecI ~tly 
hom a weslern styl e . Even IMe non·publlc Kemeh.mehe 
Sc~oofs d;d IMe until the 195O's 10 "'nforce 1M ~u lMe of 
I!\Qse who atoonde<l !here. 
Whal should 00 done? NO! an eas~ RJ'\$we, CUtre<1lly. 
there am eliOOS n public o.::Itoo'* 10 enfort>o the oonstiIUIional 
amendment relative to Hawaiian CUl\ure. hllfory andlangl.laQe. 
~evoung addiOonal lesources boll1 lime MIl money, mlghl 
.......".ate a m"lOnty {23%) at the educalOQMl expen&e 011111 
malOrity 01 students ('MIo do r1(II _ """,,,,led n .. acd-
~MI culure) a questionable idea at bat. Seorvoal tng Haw",· 
"'" cNdren 10, 8 native in !fie ........... 1Itr is no! the ....... lIS ~ 
is. 10< insIance In Alaska . This is II sm;>II $;lIe wiIh a IIfIOY in1er· 
active econorric structure. Th"'" will bllve<y lew adults IIIaI 
cooJd <f'e<a1(! in II S<b&\ance """ronmem.. 
Throwing money al "" p_m has noI prodUO&d ftiUlIa 
10 date. As wilh many 01 tl>8 5OC181 probfems In !h~ COUntry. 
ldenlrflMg the ~oIIIem is easier !hAn pro"":ting a aoIuIion 
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SchoOl administrators are challenged 10 
respond and meet the needs 01 an increasingly 
diverse sludenl population. Including minority. 
poor and disabled students. Now Is the lime lor 
school administrators 10 apply their knowledge 
01 the law and lheir understanding 01 democra· 
tiC prinCiples to support school diversity and 
lead statl in developing equity within their own 
classrooms. 
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Buildin g leams throo gl>oot 1119 state are mak.-.g d~<:i"'O)n5 to 
place iodivldual and WhOIto classes 01 &peC~1 eQlH::,tlon stu· 
doots in general 6O.lc.:ltlon. 
TIH! Principles 01 5pe<;ial Edyc.lion Inclu.len 
The cumulative chroflOlogioCal impact 01 HleSG 1cI'11'8 and 
acts has oo.en to progr""sively move s~1 eQuc.fioo 'Iu· 
IlenIS 1\o1I>e, anr:tlurth ... inlo maximum PIIrtrcipMion In the nor· 
mal school P<'OO,am. F,om!hi! earty PII'anl ~cr1'IO open the 
school heuse doors to 5luden1s willi dil-abllies (PARC 1972). 
to the nw:I 80's tt.u&l 10, integrBllon in the mslirtSl,eam 10 me 
d<'lnl'lnds 01 the 9O's lor lull irdusion. atud&1'I11 nave ....,..ed 
Into ge","ral educa!ion dassrooms General _tion tarr;h-
ers are expected to leach Ihem. Inclusion is • radical philo-
SOphiclol and programmallC crierrtabon towa,d • lturIenI·, r9'II 
to be in the genernllldlJC8ljon dasaroom and 10 be educ.ted In 
non-sogregaled envitonmants. W~~ incIu&oon. aetvio;e, .,e 
olte,ed in ge"",al edocallon clas.srooml in neoghbo'hood 
scIIooIs ,~ of tha sludel'l1', c.legari(:al iIIt>eI Of "len! 
01 dsabilrty. 
Inclusive school. a,a places ",h"a all SludenlS ata 
Included in lhe marnsheam or Ihalr 'egol .. nalgnbofhOOd 
school and ar~ educaled in 9e-ne'81 cieSMS. AccorOing 1<1 
Thousand and ViI\3 (1991). students.,., educated togetrl«'" 
g'CI.l\>'I whe<e !fie "umbef 01 II.:.e with 8rd witl>Oul di&aa..iti(ts 
awroximates 1118 natural proportion . Within mesa group$. 610' 
df!nts whO ha,,,,, dsabilrties PllMicipaie as lu~ memtle,. oIlI1e 
dass arxl participata daily in sha red ool.lC8.tional e.pe~.r>OeII 
with o.~ SllIdenls and a t 1M same tima. Even It\Ovgh $Iu ' 
dool$ ~ ,~ iflVO~ed in the same aclMties, lheir teaming otie<;· 
l ives are individualized and may be (fffe r&nl. 
lr>::itJsjon ~as;zes lhe pe<torma~ e. pecll!tions 01 the 
S'udenfs same "9" pee!'$. SpOOa l ar<:t general e<'1.Ication teacl1 · 
ers W{)i"K IcvetMr 10 specify C\lfrk:ular outoomll. and ootline the 
w pports ar<:t services the individual Siudeni r>eedtlto read! th& 
g&"" ral curricu lum ou.come (IOalS in tile !1enera l ooucallo n 
cl.a .... oom. The pacemenl. ""-<l th e servM are 01191"00 . in 
'he r;assroom, il the rre9"bort-.xx:t Sc:hoOIare PIIr.moont. 
K8tls.aS 0."., P rocess Hearings H~va Bnn 
Placemenl Hearln9s 
A _lew 01 the Kaosa$ doe process hearin{)J IIfICe 1975 
(aU hearings a,a on l~e .... Ih lhe O11ee 01 Sp«:i&1 EcIo.Ic.ation. 
Kansas State eoard '" Edl.lcaI>M) incleat" thai pI __ nt 
issues have been lhe pnmary !oats of pa,enV&c:hocI d"'pUies 
on th'" stale . Filly-:oeven 01133 howi'ogs 00 re<:otd 111 the KSBE 
rep! 001 ~3"Xo oIlhe~. Wh,m secor.lary Qu" .re edO&d. 
anomer 36 oIlhe 133 cases bmg the \otaItc ~ TNrd Ie¥et 
iHOOS dea~ng wi'h placemem add another 10 c.se, tor a 
grana total 01 103 01 the 133. Seventy· ....... n P8fCE'I1C 01 the 
doe pmcess hearings on KarJ&aS have eddrOSMd piacemenlas 
0fIII 01 the top 1htee ISSUes rn IIspuie 
0tII0r issues 'ooI"Ii(:h domnalGd heannQs have been identrfi· 
calIOn. -MIll 34 cases; IIVlIWIIDn, te-e'4IuaIIon. with 19 CIMI. 
tree approprialO public eWcation (FAPE). with 8; LeasI Restrict· 
ive EtMrnnmen! (l..R£) and reIaIed ..,.,..;ce Issues WIIIl 5 _ ; 
pmcedurai sak:gr""d issues with J; and a xleflOed _ ~ 
_ 1. No duo """""'" heatin!J$ were hied DI' CIisInc:ar Of par. 
enlS ave< such ;..,....". as gradualoon. Of I~. 
Eado ,....,,;"'" I>lOOfded illh9 Slate IIti !leen catalogued DI' 
KSIlE stall ",;th Itle ~lQwing ~eId descriptOrs, c.se null"t>e<. 
hearing dales. decisioo. i$_ (~r61 5&<XII1rd and third 1ev9j) . 
...t>e<he< Of no( lt1e case W8$1I,il\l<laIe<I, atc. The in"", IioJjd .... as 
searched 10 co",!>le. In 100..- yea, inCfetnenlS. the......-rs 01 
caS<lS in each "' !he abova cal~. Table t hiQi11i\ro1& pace· 
men! as a primary issue 01 ooncern in lhe ooe ptOC&SS heanngs 
tiled in this state. Pa'enls care wt"rete 'hoi< cIlidre n rece",e SIlt· 
vices. In lact. lhey seem to care more al:>::lul whare (57 caSlll) 
than what (34). 
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With Thll ~t i~ domOna~"II K~nsae due pfOCOt.!; 
neao'rogs tor tl1G las! fiII-' V"""'. an anaty .... 01 !tie ClIt~1 
areas In w hich cun were most Irequently tiled sho wl 
Beh<Mot DieorOO .. domino~ng the OOId WIIh 301 . leilming DIs-
abM;e$ lind Educable ~ Handocapped lie Wlih 21 HCfI. 
GdiAd IoIIows 'NI\h <rif 10 cases. 
Tab' . 1. , .. " •• Ta b " I.Iad in Fou. V • • • In""m,nl " 
I~7$-lm 
1975-18 '_M ,~ "",." , ... 
Eval..aoo.v 
re·evllwtion " 
, • " "'-lerH)()1 yea, 
FAPE , , • l<Ie!1t~ication , " '" , '" "'" • , , ~ " " • • " --....- , , 
Reialed seMoN , , , ....... • , .. " " " " '" 
School, ,mplemenbng ncJuslonary pratlice$ ~Ql.lllnU., 
&eI\!'CI BO, LD and EMH sluc:lents as the ~r'I grOUI» 01 Sill ' 
d9nIs or IndMOuals wr.en placement b8c0mos. lor this gn:>up 
01 SluGenl!. a continuum 01 servir;:es _ lhe general er1ou-
bon cIiIMroom, almotl80 pert>enl 01 ""r",""",Ad Pi'r.",-«iIoo! 
d isc()rd relaled 10 scec>al eduocatic-n ma~ b<r !,'eV<!nte<!. Tr>e 
,es"'l"'9 l iseal savings wh>ch is taken Ir()rl1 the 9E"'8ral e<:!tIc<r . 
lic<'r bud~el and ~imat(lly the diWOct tax payer can be used to 
support ~lIiId ' &r1 instead 01 att()O'J"lOyl_ 
Haanng oftice rs' OOcioions were overwhe lrnlnl1Y In lallOr 
of the clistr>c1 posiIion: IlO of lhe tJ.3 cases were awarcli<f to 
the dislriel. O!!!IOSe 29 weill owealed ~th 8 de<:ided 101 pal. 
enlS on appeal O! tfIe 19 ca ... S decoded to< parents. Ihree 
... ,. awealed resulting ... I lor tire dislritl, 2 10< parents and 
1 c:cmp1Omi&e 
,.* --- , , , e".,.,ed 
u:t>oOlyear 
,~, , 
k:\M,t{rcat(l(l to • • , ce, , , 
P_enj " 
, 
'" • " Procedural 
"f.guar-~ , 
R"''''' - , "-,- '" , " " , " , , 
Only 37 01 !he 133 ene. weill appealed 10 Ihe IISBE 
r8\IIeWrng 0Ific91. O! I!t4I 37. lite KSSE: ~ oIIiQe """ .. 
"'"'" cI!he pallffi1S In 10: ... 1..- of !he <isOla In......,. 13 In 
"-e. compromises were reached_ Fou, ca5e!! W<!re di5mrJMd. 
In on'1 ' .!he ~, r.n<nown t;recause no .9J)OI1 was tiled 
with the KSBE. 
Due process iu..es presen1ed artd 1M he •• I"\! COJICOn'reI 
""pp"" i"eluslonary praGI>Ces. A IMgilu~inal uaminallorl. 
1977 to tn~ pr8eN, proli~s cl">angirtg tr_ In 1M int&rpreta-
1100 01 lRE, !rom na"""-.oW in The ell!ly yurllo active in,..-
Ie""" 011 the place..-I 01 ~nildr" gflneral educalioo clas.-
rooms or...,ry dose 10 !hem, In lhoe early yean. 19n kI 19~ 
COu .... and heaMg o/Iicer$ poaclud a ~ policy reg;ud-
'"" placerrr.enl issues. In 19~!he h .. nng officer was so bold 
n to stale "plac.""'nI wa, oot&iclo of tile hOUl""!l oIIice(s 
reakn." In IwO other early- C*es.. tne heanng ofIicer deasions 
errfOfce(l moving tne r:nild 10 ~9flllance cenlGre DIher titan th~ 
"'"rlifilXlohoo<! orchoof. Since 198!), thOugh, I>8aIin9 oIIioer <led-
:lions supporl p_,.,.~ In th, neig/tI>omood school and the 
general educalic<'r dasstoom In wI'oCh the child -.rid attefl<l ~ 
n~ drsabloct, 
Conclu~i o rl$ and Recommenearlons 
Sevcnty-SevOfl percll<lt of lhe Slate's dUG prOo:Je$$ ti/)arings 
I"Iavo ocGUfTed as a re8U~ 01 .. acement dispute. tr(!twoon pa'-
Qflts ar<J sd1ocr1$. One ha ll of a~ cases wero liIOO by the par-
ents of EIei1avio< Disordered . lNrl'WIg Dir.al)led. a1X1 Er!uCai>le 
M""talty Handocapped, 
Speaal educat"", """"'" lias t .. ""ted ~t 01 CIlil-
dren wilh disabilities. Terms such as malnstreami"g. leasl 
,eslrictiYe environment and lull lrt<:fuslOfl doeseril><r various 
,e lorm SlalJ'ls . Special educauon advocates. the Kansas 
Board. and teac"", lrUlers Ire dlSSO!milWlung prac1lceS and 
Slralegres 10 ~rale In _ 
School ad_SO"""" ar. <;ha~ kI respond and ....... 
1M _ 01 an increaSIngly drver .. $Ir.odem population. i>:;Iud. 
Ing mroorily. poor a'" disabled stuOe!lW. Nc.w is the IImII !err 
3dIoot a.mnsuators to apply their """""Iedge 011tre I .... and 
tI1 eir ooders1all<fng of demo<;t~IC prinelples to SUpport sd>oOI 
divers.t~ ar>d lead Slall in devlJ'lopin; e{ju lly within !heir OWn 
class,ooms, Administrato<' ca n emPOWe, teachers and hold 
them accountable 10 wo rk together 1Q ' Ihe !ler",'i l 01 all CIl i. 
df(!n. Admi nistratOfs can &peak the iangl>8{lll 01 pos,,;bi lity "n" 
.... p-port Ihe d''''''lopment rA oolir.t)Orftlive panrrerShips betwOO<1 
oe nc'a l ar>d special IldiJcation to creaie cowon"n ities IOf stu' 
(I&f1t prog ress. 
81bfio; .aptty 
KSBE rJata lies 
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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION ON 
LEGAL PROBLEMS OF EDUCATION 
OUTSTANDING DISSERTATION AWARD 
PURPOSE: To recognize exemplary dissertat ions by doctoral students in the l ield 
educalion law. In addillon to the Iraditionallegal research type of dissertations, 
studies that utilize empirical research on specific problems will be considered. 
Topics selected shoutd relleel a direct relationship between educational slalutory 
and case law and its impacl on schooVuniversity operations. 
AWARD: 
One year complimentary membership in NOLPE. 
• Presentation of a plaque during the annual convention to be held in Philadelphia 
in November, 1993. 
Free convention reg istration for one year. 
ELIGIBILITY: Dissertation defended or degrees awarded between August 1, 1992 
and July 31, 1993 
CRITERIA: 
Theoretical base, i.e., legal theory. 
Conceptual ly clear and important problem or hypothesis . 
• Comprehensive and relevant review of applicable literatu re. 
Utilization 01 methodologically sound approach . 
Cogent analysis of data. 
Signifi cant results and discussion. 
Scholarty writing style and appropriate documentation. 
PROCEDURE: By August 1, 1993 mail live (5) copies of the dissertation. which 
will not be returned to: 
A. Craig Wood 
Professor and Chair 
Department 01 Education Leadership 
2403 Norman Hall 
College 01 Education 
University of Florida 
Gainesville, FL 32611 
In addilionalto the actual submission, the faculty member who makes, or supports, 
the nomination should submit a letter of endorsement attesting to the nominee's 
eligibility and specitying the meritorious nature of the dissertation . 
A blind review process, with multiple readers, will be utilized in considering tl1e sub· 
mitted dissertations. 
Although the NOLPE Outstanding Dissertation Committee makes every attempt to 
recommend a meritorious dissertation each year, the award wil l only be given if the 
Committee finds an exemplary dissertation . 
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